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Gums are disgusting to behold, all will

agree, LETO’S PYORRHEA REM- 
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

EDY is highly recommended by lead
ing dentists and never disappoints. 
Druggists return money if it fails 

Holmes Drug Company

9
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Non-Skid
Spot Pod Trusses
SatUfnction Gtutraniaed

Holmes Drug Company

LOVELIEST

If you have your beauty needs 
attended to here you’ll have 
that satisfying “well groomed” 
look.

ZotoH Permanent $10.00 
Jamal Permanent $6.50 

Manicures 35 Cents 
Other Permanents 

$1.50 to $6.50

; BEAUTY SHOP
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Our Motto— “Tls Neitluir Birth, Nor Wealth. Nor State. But the GeUDp.auMl.Get That Makes Men Great'

FO R TY -N INTH  Y E A R HAIKI), CALLAHAN COUNTY TEXAS, FRIDAY JANUARY 17, 19.i(i

Walter Woodul 
Historical Essay 

Contest
At a meeting of the County Cen

tennial .Advisory Board held Wednes
day morning it was decided to offer 
a prize of $5 cash prize in the High 
Schools of Baird, Clyde, Eula, Oplin, 
Cross Plains and Putnam and $5 cash 
prize in Elementary Grades of the a- 
bove named school. $5 cash prize in 
all Rural Schools in the county and Sf> 
cash General County Prize, open to 
all pupils of all schools.

In addition to the county prizes, 
contestants stand a chance to win a 
ststp prire Thp winners of first place 
is $200 each; Second, $100 each; Third 
$50 each and Fourth, $25 each.

A Centennial Program is being a- 
rranged to be presented at Baird on 
February 21st for the purpose of rais
ing funds to pay county prices.

Mrs. C. L. Dickey
Claimed By Death

200 Farmers of County 
Seek Aid On Re
settlement Plan

Jim M. Beavers, assistant Rural 
Supervisor Re-settlement .Administra
tion for Callahan County, informs a 
ref)resentative of this paper that 200 
Callahan County farmer* have made 
aptdications for a.-.-iistance from this 
plan and every effort is being made 
to care for all applicants.

We will publish a qut'stionaire on 
this work next week, which will be 
of great help to farmers seeking aid 
in the Resettlement j)lan.

J. S. .MclCnight is Rural Supervisor 
of Callahan County,

Mrs. Maude Zeigler
Died In Seattle

Frank Buckles received a message 
Fri«lay telling him of the death of his 
youngest sister. Mrs. Maudt* Zeigler 
wife of W. M. Zeigler at .'1:.‘50 o’ch»ck 
a. m. Kridoy at h. r home in Seattle, 
Washington. Funeral servMces were 
held .Mond.'iy.

-Mrs. Zeigler is survived by her hus
band. two i- tel : and two brothers, 
•M;; s Dora Buckle;., of Seattle, Wash.; 
Mr.-,. E. .A. Stafford, Snohomish. Wa.sh 
E. ,M. Buckles, Douglas. .Arizona and 
Frank Buckles of Baird, who has been 
ill for some time and was unable to 
attend the funeral, Mrs. Zeigler lived 
in Baird from young girlhood to the 
time of her marriage.

W ED NE SD AY  CLUB
The Wednesday Club met Jan. 15, 

1936 with Mrs. Rupert Jackson.
Fourteen members answered roll 

call. The folowing ̂  program was ren
dered:

The Imafiats
The Creed of the Imagists___Mrs

Lewis.
The Peculiar Qualities of H. D. 

W’ork— Mrs. Driskill.
John Gould Fletcher’s Technique___

Mrs. Holmes.
Country Garden, Percy Grainger___

M rs, Foy.
After refreshments were served the 

club adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
Colonel Dyer on January 22 at Mrs 
Lidia’s home.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 

Newcombe of Dallas on Jan. 7, 1936, 
a son who has been christened Mar
shall Brightwell. This is the first child 
to be bom to Mr. and Mrs. Newcombe 
and is also the first grandchild of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brightwell. He 
is a great grandson of Mrs. M. A. 
Brightwell and Mrs. J. R. McFarlane

Buy I t  Made In Texas 
Week

Gov. Allred issued a proclamation 
declaring this week as Buy It Made 
In Texas Week and the study clubs 
of Baird and the following named 
business men of Baird are cooperating 
in this movement. See their window 
display:

Flores’ Feed Store, E. M. Wristen 
Grocery, Roy D. Williams Tailor Shop 
Mayfields Dry oods. Red and White 
Grocery, W. D. Boydstun Dry Goods. 
McEIroy Dry Goods, Leon and Wylie 
Grocery, Jones Dry Goods, B. L. 
Boydstun Hardware, A. and P. Gro
cery, Holmes Drug Company, CHy 
Pharmacy, Vogue Beauty Shop.

Mrs. Isabelle Dickey, wife of C. L. 
Dickey, died in the Graham hospital 
at rim-o Friday morning at .3'.30 fol
lowing a long illness. The remains 
were brought buck to Baird in a Wylie 
funeral coach.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist Church Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock, conducted by Rev. Joe R. 
Mayes, the pastor and burial made in 
Ross cemetery beside the graves of 
two little sons who preceeded her in 
death.

Mrs. Dickey, whose maiden name 
was .Maria Isabelle Trolinder, was 
born at Jonesboro, Coryell county 
July 18, 1877. She was married to C. 
L. Dickey at Troy, Texas July 18, 
1897. Eight children were bom to 
them, three little sons who died in in
fancy, the eldest of these Guy Gilbert 
dying at Pendleton, Texas, the two 
youngest at Baird, where the family 
have lived for the past thirty-one 
years. .Mrs. Dicky is survived by her 
husband and five children, Mrs. Harry 
Berry and Mrs. C. W. Price, Clyde; 
Mrs. Arthur .Mitchell, Cross Plains; 
Mrs. R  .L. Elliott Jr., and N .L .Dickey 
of Baird. ,'<he is also survived by three 
sisters: Mrs. S. T. Compton, her twin 
sister of Mt. Enterprise, Texas, and 
•Mrs. Lucy Whites and Mrs. F-lla Dar
win of Rogers. Mr=i. Whites was the 
only d.ster who attended the funeral. 
.Mrs. Compton and Mrs. Darwin bi*- 
ing ill. Four little granddaughters, 
Patsy Ruth .Mitchell, Joan and Gwen- 
ilolyn Dicky and Zelma Joyce Price 
-urvive her,

.M's. Dicky was a devoted Christian 
wife and mthei'. .Many friends attend
ed the funeral, many here from Clyde 
.Moran, an<l other points,

Pallbeare*- were Gilbert Hinds, 
Huynie Gilliland, R. E. Bounds, L. F. 
Fostei', F. E. .Mitchell and R. (). Whit- 
tekin.

Wylie Funeral Home hd charge of 
funeial arrangements.

I

Sew Rules On Poll Ta.  ̂
Exemption

Poll tax paying time is here—poll 
tax must Ik* |*ni<l before February 
l:.t and many voters are interested in 
the new rules governing exemptii'ii 
certificates.

The following rules govern exemp
tions is given by Vernon King, tax- 
assessor-collector. j

In cities of more than 10,000:
1. Exemption certificates must be 

secured before February 1,
2. Permanent exemption certificates 

need not be renewed or reissued.
3. All voters exempt from pay

ment of poll tax who live within a 
city of 10,000 or more inhabitants 
must obtain a certificate of exemp
tion before February. i

4. Exempt voters moving into an
other precinct or ward, must present 
their certificates to the collector for 
endorsement showing the new resi
dence.

5. Exempt voters moving into an
other county must secure a new ex
emption certificate in that county be
fore February 1. .

In cities of less than 10,000: -
1. Only those voters exempt be

cause they w’ere not 21 years of age 
on or before January 1 of the year 
for which the levy was made AND  
those who have moved into this state 
after said date are required to obtain 
an exemption certificate.

2. Certificate-holders of those classes
moving from one precinct to another 
must present their certificate to the 
tax collector for endorsement showing 
ithe new residence. |

3. Such a certificate holder moving 
into another county must present the 
certificate to the tax collector of that] 
county for reissue or registration and 
endorsement at least 20 days before 
any election at which he expects to 
vote.

4. Exempt voters living outside a 
city of 10,000 inhabitants who ar  ̂
permanently exempt from the pay 
ment of poll tax need 'not obtain ex
emption certificates, but may continue 
to vote as they have in the past.

5. Young people who are now 21
years of age and those who may be
come 21 years of age during the poll  ̂
tax year should obtain their exemption 
certificates before February 1. 4

First National Bank Of 
' Baird Elect Directors 

And Officers

The annual stockholders meeting of 
The First National Bank of Baird 
was held Tuesday and all director 
and officers w’ere re-elected.

Directors are: Tom Windham, Ace 
Hickman, A. R. Kelton, Bob Norrell 
and Henry James.

Officers are: Tom Windham, presi
dent; Ace Hickman, A. R. Kelton and 
Henry James, vice-presidents; Bob 
Norrell, cashier; Howard E. Farmer 
and C. Jones assistant cashiers.

Mrs. D. S. McGee Died 
Here Friday

L. B. Lewis Announces 
For County Judge

Baird and Callahan Co. 
Oil News

Wittmer Oil and Gas Properties is 
driling at 440 feet on the W. G. Bow 
lus No. 1, in west part of Baird.

Campbell et al are rigging up for 
a test on the Bob Reed block of land, 
located a block north of the Hughes 
filling station.

W. L. Jackson has made a loca 
tion in west part of Baird, being 01 
the block in which the McClendon 
filing station is located. Drilling i 
to commence before Feb. 1.

•A locution hu; been made on the 
Wnlthers block, driling to commence 
on or before Feb. 15th.

K. F. St. John is rigging up on his
H. Kniffen No. .3. North of Clyde.

W. C, Turnbow Oil Corporation w
driling at 1100 feet on the Mrs. L. T. 
land north of ('lyde.

C. H. Suits, Trustee, is rigging up 
for the .Mrs. Jno. W. Woods No. 2.

Andrew Urban has made a locution 
on the John Crowley farm, west of 
Clyde, .lush pit has been dug. an j 
(h illing is to commence before .March 
15.

W. A. Henderson et ul A. G. Hobbs 
.\’o. 1. drilling at 0.50 feet.

E. ii. Johnson A .G. Hobbs No. 1, 
d. ling at 980 feet.

J. L. Reeves et al I. N, Jackson No
I . icilU'- at 1100 feet.

.V. S. vioodloe et al drilling on .N. 
W. Smartt .N’o. 1.

Bankhead Act Is Still 
In Force

Those who need certificates to tag 
out their cotton may secure them at 
the office any day.

If any have trust agreements tha 
have not been signed, that is, have sur 
plus certificates that they wish t<] 
send to the National Pool, such agree 
ments must be signed and in the of 
fice not later than 5 o’clock Friday 
January, 17th. ‘

The regular transfer of certificates 
in the county may be done any day 
until further notice.

It should be pointed out that the 
Bankhead Act is still in force and will 
regulate the crop in 1936 unless it 
should be later invalidated by the Su 
preme Court. It is not thought likely 
that such will be done if at all. Even 
if it should be brought before the 
court it is not certain that it would 
be held unconstitutional.

I hope that each farmer will take 
notice of this fact in planning his 
farming program for the coming sea 
son.

The Congress is busy now drafting 
a new agricultural program but has 
nothing definite at this time.

If  any question is addressed to me 
I will answer it on the return mail 
if it is in an answerable question.

Yours very truly,
Ross B. Jenkins, County Agt.

Mrs. Ola Asbury McGee, wife of 
D. McGee, died at the Griggs hos
pital Friday, Jan. 10 at 12:10, fol 
lowing an illness of several weeks.

Funeral services were held at th 
Baptist Church at 4 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. Rev. Joe R. .Mayes, th 
pastor conducting the services. Buria 
was made in Ross cemetery, the Or
der of the Eastern Star conducting the 
burial service.

Pallbearers were: Sidney Harville, 
of Oplin, Clifford Harville, J. P 
Smedley, Norman Finley, Roland 
Nichols and Grover Miller of Baird

Wylie Funeral Home was in charge 
of the funeral arrangements.

Mrs. McGee who was the only daugh 
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
r. Asbury, pioneer residents of Baird 
was born here July 3. 1884. She aU  
tended school here and later attended 
Polytechine college in Fort Worth and 
taught school in Callahan county for 
several years. She was married to D. 
S. McGee in June 8, 1911. Five chil
dren were born to this union, D. .̂ . 
Jr., Annie Catherine, J. C., John Willis 
and Ola Bess, who with their father, 
survive her. She is also survived by 
two brothers. John .Asbury. of Baird 
and Bob Asbury of Big Spring.

Mrs. .McGee was a faithful chris- 
ti.an and had been a member of the 
Baird Baptist rhurch since early child 
hood. She was a devoted wife, mother 
and sister. She was interested and 
took an active part in church and edu
cational affairs. .She was a memlv r 
" f  the Eastern Star f’hapter, havin- 
filled all the Nations in the Chajitt . 
retiring u few years ago as Worthy 
Matron.

.Many friends attended the funeral 
and followed the remains to Ror- 
cemetery for burial.

Relatives and friends out of town 
ottendimr the funeral were: Mr. and 
.Mrs. .M. A. .Mcf'lure and son M'alter 
Ji.. f I'ort Worth; Bob .A.-bury, " f  
Big .Spring; Mrs. R. E. Bark* r. Rii; 
ger; .Mrs. G. B. Langston, Cisco; .Me, 
and Mrs. .S. 11. .Stuart and daughter, 
Rebecca, of Meridian. E. L. Finley, »f 
.Abilene.

Former Putnam 
Woman Recovering 

From Iniuries

; L. B. Lewis announces this week as 
a candidate for County Judge of Cal
lahan County, ubject •> the action 
of the Democratic primary.

Mr. I.ewis is so well known to the 
I people of Callahan County, that he 
• needs no introduction by The Star 
He has been a citizen of the county 
for some years, has held the office 
of County Attorney some years ago, 
and has identified himself with the 
interests of citizenship of the county 
ever since he has lived in our midst.

Mr. I.,ewis makes the following 
statement to the voter;-, of Callahan 
County:

TO THE C ITIZENSHIP
OF C A LLA H A N  ( O FN TY

I wish to announce to you my 
candidacy for the office of County 
Judge of Callahan County, and to ex
press to you my sincere appreciation 
for the many favors and considera- 

jtions that you have extended to me 
in the past.

It has been my purpose in life to 
utilize my time and conduct myself 
in a way that would render me quali
fied and fitted to be of useful sen ic  
to my fellow man, and should you 
choose me to be your next County 
Judge, it will be my serious pui| - c 
to put into the office m;, im t incere 
effort, and to render you an impartia 

fficii nt and . cmi ■■ - cl adniinistia- 
tion.

Y .ur -.qq o and inf'.u nce v id e 
sincerely appreciated.

Sir ' t !y .. 0UI-.
L. B. LEWIS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crosby of Put 
nam have received word that th. 8 
daughter, Mrs. Louise Crosby Anthony 
of Chicago, who was seriously injured 
in an automobile wreck December 5 
is able to leave the hospital, but a  
still 'under the case of a physician.

The new De Sota sedan in which 
Mrs. Anthony, baby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Weaultz were riding was struc 
by another car which crashed through 
a stop light.

Mrs. Anthony is a former residen 
of Putnam. She has spent the pas 
two years in Chicago Uking an ac 
tive part in radio dramatics, expres 
sion and music, being an honor stu 
dent in St. Paul Music and Fine Arts 
Club, making a trip to New York last 
year to appear in the “New Yorlc 
Model Revue.” Mrs. Anthony plans 
a visit with her parents as soon as

Mrs. Curtis Jones 
Honored

The Picrbyt: dan .Mi: -i<ma;y So 
cicty met .Vnp.ipy aftern ■■•n at ll 
home ;:f Mi-. E. Fult = -n u a ..1 

.•ir, - t-,- her: c .Al>-.. *^u'* Jnru 
a recent bride.

A the ts -= .ame in th -y \vo»!
L- d . ;  ̂ . ir iC t: .

•'-'tiv« i .-atinii v.‘ eiije.^' l f = a lim> 
then a . ..ntest of ju. b' d he;ii t' f- 

•'i d nr,1, 1. m. r inieiit. A knock at 
‘ f d(i,ii' wu; -ii .-.ered and a nit - 
enger announced that he had an » - 

prt^s package for Mrs. Curti* Jom -.
i lie package wa opened and th 

many beautiful gifts viewed by the 
guests after which a refreshment 
plate was pa;-r.cd to the following: 
Mesdames Curtis Jones, V. F. Jones 
C. V’. Jones, R. F. Jones, I, R. Ray 
Clayton Butts,, T. E. Powell, Willie 
Barnhill, Ernest Hill, Marv’ Kehrer 
.A. T. VesUl, R. L. Elliott, Robeit 
Edwards, Clarence Nordyke, Sara 
Bains, W. T. Hensley, Price Mc
Farlane, Lee Estes, E. C. Fulton 
.Misses Leota Alexander, Helen Settle 
and Verna Schwartz, of Baird. Mrs. 
Linwood Hays of Breckenridge, and 
Mrs. Andrew Johnson, of Oplin.

Mrs. Rylee Seeks 
Re-election

District Clerk

NU.MHER 6

Coleman Production 
Credit Association 

To Elect Officers

The Coleman Production Credit 
.Association is endeavoring to approach 
100 per cent attendance at its annual 
meeting which will be held in Cole
man, Jan. 20, 19.36, according to W. 
Fk Melton, Secretary-Treasurer. Quite 
a little rivalry has develojied among 
the .38 asociations over the State, 
each trying to beat the others in the 
I rcentage of members in attendance 
at the meetings, FNery member has 
been a.sked to bring at least one guest 

In addition to th** election of direc 
tors for the coming year, an interest 
ing program will be given, including an 
address by an officer of the Produc
tion Credit Corporation at Houston. 
The manager and director* of the asso 
ciatiun will report to the members on 
the 19.35 operation: of the associa
tion, teling them6 how many farmers 
and stockmen have been served, how' 
much income the a.■̂ :̂ uciation has re
ceived, the amount of expenses for 
the year, and the net earnings avail
able for reserves.

The addle, and the reports of the 
men in active charge of the associa
tion'* affair provide a good oppor- 
tnuity f- r memlier and other far
mers and stockmen to learn more 
about Thi* progre: of the a.- 'ciation
and the • rvi-t which it i; prepared 
• ;-i: 'er t- i iculture. They wil
learn jU t !:w  the .. ciation makes 
|.>an and th. approximate cost of 
tlu . 1' n tr borrow* vs.

They will learn that Texas farm- 
e and -lockrnen all rady own about 
$.500,000 worth of stock in the thirty 
•ight production credit a. -ociations 

in the state and that those borrower 
membei have obtained about $12,000, 
0(Ki i:; lo-.n.- during 19.35 at a very 
l>'\v interest rate, w hich ha: re: ultetl 
th. jcmbeisi.

. ' of dolui *f saving* to
Tl. will loam th * during 

the nount " f  busine.- di>ne har been 
'-It t’- much H wa.s done

i ir T- « := r a; 1 . h ich
men are howing a rapidly in ••e-:- it p. 
int. re.;t *hc -n s -r'dit ' . itu- 
tion.s, M r Melton said.

D the pu; t tw;̂  ytt- mtah
interest ha. been shown by the 
*^ei- of these a.--iOciation« in the fact 
that the.se are strictly farmer*^̂ ’ and 
stockmen’s or a ir itions in which 
each meml)er h.. i cice in the manag 
ment. They have found that through 
the selection of their own leaders as 
directors of the associations they can 
have an active part in seeing that the 
associations are serving the purpose 
for which they were established.

Mrs. J. A. Emmons 
Buried Here Yesterday

Miss Mary Jo Hart 
Honored

Baptist Workers 
Meeting

L. and 8. Motor Co. of Baird re
port tiM Bale and dolivory of a 19M 
Poaiiac Bedaa to C  V. Jeaae of Baird

'The First National Bank, of Baird 
will not bo open for busineoB Monday, 
January 20. Robt E. Loo’b Birthday 
coming on Sunday, Jan. 12 the bank 
will obaervo it on Monday.

Pragram of the workers meeting to 
be held with the Baird baptist church* 
Jan. 24, 19S6. I

TH E M E — STEW ARDSHIP !
10:00 __ Devotional j

of the term__ M. F. Richardson.
11:00___Stewardship o f 'Time— Du

Griffin.
ll:30_-Stewardsh|p and every 

member canvass— J. D. Brannon.
Lunch )
1:30__ Devotional and business
2:00___Stewardship o f Missions...*

W. T. Prkldy
2:20___Stewardship of Preachings

Roy O’Brien j
2:40___Stewardship o f Teaching—

F. A. HolUs.
8:00__ Stewardship and haadred

Thousand dub— V̂. W. Tatos.

Miss Mary Jo Hart, daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart, of Baird, a 
Junior in Abilene Christian College 
was given third place by Fredri 
March, cinemia star who selected the 
college queen of the Prickly Pear of 
A. C. C. and her court of attendants 
announced at a coronation ceremony 
Thursday of last week.

Miss Hart is a graduate of Baird 
High School. She was chosen perso 
nality favorite in her freshman yea 
at A. C. <C. and in 1935-36 presiden | 
of the G. A. F. A. and is also a mem
ber of the student council.

Tent Show Here A ll 
Next Week

The Allerita Loomis Players in thsig 
big heated tent will be bore all nex 
week showlag under the auapises o|' 
the Baird Lion’s Club, lliis stodc com-* 
pany has be«i hers before and this 
season they have all new plays with 
lets ef eessedy. Bee ad la this paper 
and get your free ticket.

Mrs, Will Rylee announces this week 
for re-election to the office of Dis
trict Clerk, which office she now 
holds, serving her first term. Mrs, 
Rylee is discharging the duties of her 
o6ffice faithfully and efficiently, be
ing at her post of duty always when 
her official services are needed.

Mrs. Rylee makes the following 
statement in submitting her candi
dacy to the people of Callahan County 

TO THE CITIZENS
OF C A LLA H A N  COUNTY  

In announcing for re-election aa 
District Clerk, I want to thank the 
good people for their support and con
fidence in the past. It has meant more 
to me than I can express. I have tried 
to render faithful and efficient ser
vice during my first term. I appre
ciate the confidence and support you 
have given to me, electing me as your 
District Clerk, and if the people of 
Callahan County, feel that I have 
given you the efficient service to 
which you are entitled. I shall sp 
prsciate your vote and influence in 
the coming Primary Election of July 
24.

Again I want to say that your past 
favors are highly appreciated and 1 
erill be more than grateful to you for 
your vote and influence in the com
ing primary.

Bespsstfully,
MRS. WILL RYLES.

Mrs. J. A. Emmons, a former resi
dent of Baird, died at her home 834 
Elm Street, Abilene, W’ednesday mom 
ing at 10:30 following a short illness. 
Mrs. Emmons was nearing h?r 71st 
birthday.

The funeral service were held from 
the Cypress Street Church of Christ 
Thursday at 2 p. m., with Homer 
Hailey, minister of the Highland St. 
church officating.

The remains were brought to Baird 
for burial in Ross cemetery beside Mr 
Emmons, who died March 2, 1935

Mrs. Emmons was Docia Owens 
born in Dallas county, February 6, 
1865. She was married jto J. A. Em- 
merson October 9, 1882, Three years 
later the couple moved to Baird, 
where they lived until moving to Abi
lene in 1908.

Surviving Mrs. Emmons are a son 
V. P. Emmons of Abilene; three daugh 
ters, Mrs. W. L. Beall of Bentonvills, 
Arkansas, Mrs. Myrtle Ebbersol of 
San Angelo and Mrs. George Graves 
of Abilene; 11 grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

Pallbearers were: Ernest Harbcr, 
Jerrell Hale, Russell Smith, Gene 
Smith, J. J. LarM u and Lee Weath
ers.

Change In Address

We request all our subscribers who 
want to change the address of their 
paper to please notify us at least 
a few days before so that we can 
make the change aa every copy of the 
paper that goes to wrong addreaaeo 
eoets us t eenta Which wRhia a 
period ef year aan u li lo guMs a 
UtUe sum. Tisass aettfy us ptonigtly 
ef shaago la yunr adiraaa.

The BaM  Star
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ADVENTURERS’ 
CLUB

urrt‘ Iv
it•^ fu rii!?> ln :l 1

Ihtiiictil 

family
It happened on a Sunday morning in July. 1912. Caroline wat just 

a young bride then She had only been married a couple months. She 
and her husband had moved into a new h luse. There were rugs to 
be laid and furniture to be moved and a million other things th.it had 
to be done all at ome C.iroline was so confused that a tot of things 
■ lipped her mind And among them were those bottles she had taken 
from the medicine cabinet in their I ist heme.
That |iiirlii'ii‘;ir luun,* th»-\ hail ii i\eil inti* »: is a small tlaf, ainl urio nf 

the troiitilr It v\n» ii'.it tluTf wa.. rill moiln'ini- onhliu-f. What t" <l<» "  'h
the iiM>iJii-iiu- huttlf Wi'll there wa.s an old I'oul-hnrniii;; sto\e in the kit-.'hen, 
ami, ainee it nas iiever used In the siiimiiertirue. ('aroline sto«ecl those h itrha 
away la Ihi" oven nntll sueii time us she eoiild arranee a hetter plaee for them 
1’hen, In the treneral nilT ii|i she forvet all ahoiit them

It W as  A ll the Fault of Apprentice’s Housekeeping.
All that ti.i|»iH*ned In .lime It was a month later, In the middle of .Tiily 

when the adventure really to 'k |daee. T hen, one Siimlav tnornltu;. I'arolli.e's

ahovel in a;!'!;ii a'; 1 |>:i 
It hit the (old air o<it 
down Ills ;rii'ar and L"l 
was atlll to enme W a> 
of lienr.lne and :ilio||..;

*'l)viith in a Bottle**
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

F a m o u s  H e a d l in t  H u n te r .

\ r O t I  know, it’s the - in; 1-ist thitu’ s that make tlie most thrilling , 
1 adveiitim Vuu, v Mir :lf, allhiuigh v-nt prohahly -.loti't know it, 

have soinethmg arouiui \ = -ur Im usc  tliat yi>u vc been lo=-kmg at atul 
handling for \ ;ar ‘ which will ;>ne day f irm the fi sMer for your life s 
mo.st thnlliiii. ex| ;-r‘: IK . \\'at>h that rle* tric tlat-ir'm. Mom. < *ne 
of the e (lav it’s liahlf ti ri\e \;iu a ■’arc And P=.>p. dun't monkey 
with that garden ho'O either T h e r - ’ll c->me a time wh- ti it re.ir- up 
on it.s haun- h ami l .uio i \ on riLd t in'o a hair-rai-ing situation.

Yon don't In'Mexc me? WC!|. n^k < arollrie Kehhiin vvh.at sue tldtiks (>f th *s(* 
aini|ll(> lin'e to-: 'etodd lien I'aroline ne\er .;"d scared of the ho'tles in her 
inisllcine -- riet (dther There wasni . .v |mhhou In an.\ of them atid '■lie

,fe lint t re l iiiiie a time v\ hen tho.se satiie 
terr '> t)„ ’ e III antes for the winde K••ldlau

Out It Came and Then—BANC— It Burst!

Iiusiiand. with nothiiiK else to <lo, dectdei] that he unuht to try that stove out 
and nee if It wa.s any >;!:m|

Bill— that'a Caroline's husband— lit the fire. For an hour the old 
■tove heated up, and then they heard a bang that seemed to come from 
somewhere inside it Both Bill and Caroline laughed at that, and Bill 
said, “ Gee, there must be dynamite in that coal.” Then followed an. 
other bang—and another “ And still,'* says Caroline, "it didn't dawn on 
me that It might be the medicine. It wasn't until later, when Bill de
cided to shave, that I remembered those bottles.**
Whoii liill s!art*s| to ::;i.;ve hi r# iii* in!>or(*(i un irtd ruzor strop that hi* hadn't 

ai*en sliici* they moved from tlie old home, and a.'kcil Ciirollne If she knew 
wtiNl had liapp(‘ii« d to It "W h.*ii liill ask**d me that." I'lirolim* say.s, •'my face 
wpiit white. '.No,' I toid him hut your razor strop Is In that oven.' Then. In 
as few words ns po -ihie I fold him what I had d'>ne lie luujjhed at first, 
but"—

Deadly Explosives— in a Lighted Stove!
Yea. Hill laughed at first, hut not after f'nrnline had told him the whole 

story. For atuoriis iho-o tti»'.'',.,n,. hottles wa.s one ooulalniiur alndiol ati-l an
other—a lar;;(* one —that w.-u- full of herizine Kllher one of those tiotth's could 
priMluee an exfi! alon ili.it woiild liave hhiwn tie old stove to pieces. And the 
worwler of it all was  w h.\ the.' hail not already exploded

Bill's face was as white as Caroline's when he got the whole story 
Any minute one of those bottles might go up, wreck the kitchen and 
set fire to the house. The-e was no time to call the fire department— 
not a second to spare at all. He ran outside, got a long handled shovel 
and opened the oven door
Carnllm* stood In the k t. hen doorway while he did It—fier hands over her 

fscp. r*is'i'iiii;; any iii"iiiciit t:; uco fl;ime streak out of that oveu uud eujjulf 
piMir liill

Removing Potential Death by the Shovelful.
Hill puslieil (he Into the even and picked up a bottle. Out It cnine,

and llien li/tNO It io r-f .ifter ri:; ::las« all ov.t  the kitchen Hill thrust the
e.i p an.Cher ho’ ile Ttuit, too, exploded as soon a.s 
|e the oven Cla-i showered over liill even  went 

III, l. r h'-= el..i:,. s hut he h**ld his >:round The worst 
!m . k in the rear of the oven were those di'fidl.V IsdfleS 

r  iliev toir-it (ofnifiz out H.' the others had done— 
well- iieilher Itl'i fi"r f'.ir iiic wafi'cd to think of that

O ne b y  o n e th e  b o tt le s  c a m e  o u t— an d  one by o n e th e y  b u rs t  a s  
so o n  a s  th e y  le ft  th e  o ven  T h e n  th e y  c a m e  to th e  a lc o h o l a n d  th e  
b e n z in e
Says ( ar'difie "We sfo.i.j lookinc nt each other for a s(*cond. and then 

Hill aiihl. Si.ind over tiy the wirnlow sful pray.' I dhl He reacheil Into the 
ov(*n aii'l out came the ti. of iienrine. Nothin;: hspp»*ned, and I jnive a 
sob of relief He .-ot the hfi/irie bofile In a pall ntid reiicli(*d In after the 
alcohol, atid tills fiinc the .sv.c.it was |>oiir:nK down tils face It had to he done 
alowly- carcriilly, ;ind liis hand sti....k tliat I was sure that he would drop It. 
Hut the second lioi;;e . aun- out like the lirst, atid Hill put It In the pail with 
Ihe hofile of l.-cti/ir.e

"And what I < iti'i onder<tafid.' fiavs Caroline, "Is how those two bottles
slayml w id e  .vhell :iH ll.e Otters ,'Xp|o'led"

Well Iii.ivhe, It W I-, Ihe pr.iver, Carolit^e

4-M C-’lub an Educational
r.Tovement for Boys, Girls

1 *ie 1 II cliih 1̂  a rural edecational 
movemcfif f'*r hovs and ;:lrls hetween 
the iic's of ten tifid twetilv years. In 
cluaivi*. ( leli I'lojeet of which Is 'h* 
sl;:iied to s'lfiiilale iiilere-* In more 
liotni* acli'ilh'^, whether It I'** r.ii-uiij 
a L'arden. ra stnjj pels. k;*,*pin;: p*‘rsoniil 
accounts. innkinK u drer-?. or refurnish 
liu; a room

Th^ rnovcm(*nr had It.'s o>*li:1n In cer 
tain (»f the rarm<*f'(' lostitiii ..n? and 
the pnldh --"hools of tihio, Illinois ii»ki 
lows In rel.iies a wriiir In the
f'lovcinnd I'Initi l•('.■I|er, ami Iz now a 
jiart of the (oo|e.rath.e extension svs 
Icin of the rti;;;sl St.ates Ii-parlmenl 
of ATrlculiiire and staii* n;:riculfural 
c o l l e t i t I * r  S A Knapp of the fed 
oral I tepiirlm. nt of A;'ricnlinre pave it 
imiietiia at the tin*** of the comitig of 
the h(*tl wi*cvll ly  tireK^ing the demon 
sirallon w,.rk (»f hoja and uirls In the 
Boiitb as a roes is of Improving rural

home condifloiis, and leacliInK dlversl 
tied njrlcultnre to m**«*t Ihe problem 
l>roiiplit about hy tliis p**st.

In l''11 increa'-ed funds from f#*deral, 
'itatH iiii'l (oiitilv soiirc(*s stlmnlat(*d 
the mov**tnefif. which spr(*ad rapidly 
itito all ttie states.

The cltih work of the hoys and gins 
is tiromofed hy county agricultural 
agetils, home demoristnillon agents, 
county clut* agents, and th(* agrlciil 
ttiral and tmine ecoiiondcs extension 
s|>*‘clnllstr of the f(*deriil and attite co 
.l|•erali^e agrkultural extension syst*un.

Tlie ( lul* was tniitied t>y O H. IVnaoii 
of Iowa. In I'.Mil, who was nt that tliiu* 
a («unly sup(*rlntend(*nl of acho(iln.

O u r  U n d a rta k in g s

Me«(*Ivp that wlcitaver comes or does 
not come to >ou. wdiether you 8ucce,*(l 
in your particular undertaking or fall, 
whether you make money or lose It, 
you will keep sweet, cheerful, bopef'ik 
helpful, optimlattc.

Budget May Be 
Balanced in ’36
Sucoejis Depends on 
Aetion of Conjjress 
and Supreme Court; 
Defieil Reduced

By CARL GODWIN

W .VSlHN'tiTON. — If congres.x 
and the Supreme court do n(»t 
spoil the pattern, the dear old 
luidget Is rl;*ht on the brink 

of being balanced. Out of the tre
mendous array of figures which ltoo.se- 
V(*lt s(*iit to coMgn*.ss on the s*‘cond 
(lay of tills second si‘ssiou, the main 
theim* i»f the hiidget halancliig st(»ry 
can Is* told ill tli(*se hrh*f stat»*menl.s: 
Th - Hi-. I: of 11.1* ,;oveiuuoid I'oi the 
ni'Xt fiscal jear are to hi* t̂.l.tHln.iiOo,. 
tNNi, which 1.S a reduction of .S'J.'iiHi,. 
ixm.ono. The gov(*rnm(*iit's r«*celpts 
are (*stimat(*d at .<r*.(',.'>l.mNi,(NM, which 
Is IKK IIS« I mort* than tlie govern-
iii**fit would need vv(*k * it not for the 
Jobless, .s;,! we are halam lug the hudg- 
(*t with .S.'i.iNNi.ond to span* exc(*pt that 
we still will have to sp**ud a billion 
or so on r(*iief. Iteme!uli**r that ! If 
con.'icss approj.Hares nion* than that 
and puts us furtlu*** In d**ht -rhat'.s 
congress, ijof ltoost*velt. If the Su 
prciiK* Court knoi Us out llu* proc(*ssjn'.: 
l;i\es. theii llo'ri* will havt* to la* 
liioney r.ii'cil t<> pa.v It and Itoosi*- 
vep rt*comii ends taxes and not bor
rowed money lor that Item. .**o ki*t*p 
tliCM* simph* figures la mind tliey will 
answer eomplicateil prohl**ms.

•Mso the goveriimeiit's deficit l.s com
ing l̂•>w rl; it was .< j,iiii(i,(i(iii,(NKi In 
Ifi.'U; It was $;t,,'.(N».n(K»̂ (KNi in l!i."i.''i: 
yfi.gim.issMSNl In the pn sent fiscal 
.vejir, and for the li.s.al jear ending 
.luiie .'III, H'.'iT, It will h(* approximati*. 
ly a Mflioii tie* cost (»f r**Ii**f -un 
less a Voracious congress goes on a 
spending sprei*

• • •
WHY THE DEFICIT

The comitry has ajwa.vs had a di'flclt 
In till* hndg<t wh**n hiisim'ss siif- 
•̂“̂ el a depression; the reason being 

that th(* government sti*ps In to ward 
ofT the coll.ipsi* and sp tids the
luol'ey.

."I' nieliow or oth(*r onr r(*acIionary 
and conservative statesmen down hi*re 
(|o not >(*(• the point. They ar** ov(*r- 
wli(*lmed with th(*ir own Import a mv. 
and imagine that the hiidg(*t is bal
anced w h(*a a ll»*puhllcan Is eleclisl 
I ’residellf.

Then* has h**(*n so rnncli confusion 
over our n.itioiial hookke(*ping, that h 
simph* stat**m(*ut of th** cas(* may he 
helpful at this time when th*' budget 
Is in tlo* public eye more than »*v(*r. 
The sharp troiihh* occurred In I'.i'Jll, 
and that year also marked the enor
mous national income of more than 
eighty hlllions of dollars . . . money 
made hy .\nierlcaa Industry. We 
svvell**d up liU(* a halhsm . . . and 
hurst . . . and the proc(*.ss of della- 
tion redut ed the national Income of 
busln(*ss from so hillionH to ,'{S hil- 
lior.s hy r.i.'fj. That is the simple 
money story of that agonizing de
pression.

The luidget wa.s going haywire then 
and »‘v«*n as luU* a.s I'.i.'lJ tin* tinan(‘ial 
l(*adcrs of the couutry were tugging 
and hauling trying to k(*(*p the hiidget 
halarucd, and wt*re In a panic. In that 
awful y**ar l!i.'!‘J th(*re were more than 
'«T>.i»io hankruptci(*s rallures I**uving 
thn*** ()tiart**rs of a hillion dollars in 
business dehts. The hank failure r*H*- 
ord was appalling. There wi*re tj.l>.'*4 
hank fallur(*s from .March, Ifi'Jlt, to 
.March, which n*pn*s(*nts three-
fifths (*f all such failiiri's from Wilson 
to Hoo.sev(*lt.

The Hoover administration was try
ing to stop the (lellaflon, hut If.s meth
ods now app**ur to he innde(|iiate. 
Th**y remind me of i>**opIe trying to 
si(*:n a flood with hags of mud . . . 
and not nsing enough. The thing the 
Honsevelt administration did was to 
ns(* bigger methods and iintre mate
rial. Th(* material used was the pub
lic cr**dit. and say what ,\ou will, it 
did stop tht* panic. It brought Indus
trial leaders to Washington begging 
the g(tveminent to fake their tnislness 
flops and bring them to life; financed 
the hanks, and re.stored faith In .\rm*r- 
Ica.

The national Income th(*n began to 
rise. I ’rom the meager .'W hlllions 
(which Is really poverty to ns), It n*se 
to .VI billions In and will he close
to I'lO hlllions In

.Now what has Ih*(*ii the r**al eost of 
this high pn‘ssur«* r(*scue work? Tlie 
cdiistaiit reit**ration (»f hlllions In the 
headlines has the effect of s*iipefylng 
the p(*opI»*. hut forget nil else and fake 
the statement of Marrlner Kecles, gov
ernor of the f(*deral reserv(* hoard 
and a leading expert. Kccl(*s told the 
Ain«*rican Hankers' ass(*ciatlon at New 
nrlearis that h**tw(*eii l-’ehruary 'J.S, 
l!i.'5.'l. an<l .'septemh(*r .'10, HIT"*, the gross 
Interest h(*arlng (h*ht rose !|i7.K.St,(KSi,- 
IN*>, hut that the net lncreas(*, after 
d**ductlag the tr**asiiry's cash on hand, 
fh(* Increase In the value of gold, and 
the gov(*rnment’s assets such as the 
s**cnritl(*s held against loans In the 
Itl't', (*fe., was thr**e lilllions of dol
lars. That Is all. It Is l**ss than the 
deficit turi:**d over to Hoo.seveli hy 
Hoover, And much of this so-called 
debt Is ofrs*‘t hy good solid properly 
jnd good s**(’urifles.

Hut even with the gross debt In 
crea.ve of nine hlllions, don't overlook 
the fact that while we were piling tip 
that debt we weri* also Increasing mir 
nallonul Ineome LV billions; an In- 
cr(*ase of 'Ji billions In the value of 
listed st(H'ks on the stock exchanges 
and seven and one half hlllions In the 
value of tonda. And the national

morale was savtsl—particularly in tha 
govermiHMit'a tliiuncliig program which 
spared niilllotis of families from evic
tion. (Vuitrast fli**se strong and sim
ple facts vvltli the 1.** hilltoiis of the 
p*»ople's money sipiaiidered In foreign 
and otlier Ke<*iirlti**s hy widows and 
orphans who were led to Invest their 
savings In tln*se financidl cats and 
dogs. The hig hanks crammed tills 
stiilT down the throats of the little 
hankers, and the piihllc bought It and i 
went l»roke, .And this was done with i 
the appar»*nt okay of the three ad- | 
mlnistrafloris preceding the lloosevelt I 
♦*ra. Now the Itoosevelt program Is j 
being assailed hy Ihe crowd that was 
in the hiisiness of selling that worth- j 
less stuff, I

• • •

CONFIDENCE IN BANKS ^
In this blessed country today there i 

Is so iiiiich money to go 'round that i 
there are more than fifty million hank [ 
acc(*mits w o u ld  you h(*lleve It? I 
would not h(*lieve It until I chi*(k*M| 
on It at the tit*asury and found there 
w*-ie that many ileposiiors in hanks 
with Insiireil deposits, and a million 
more In hanks which will not insure 
deposits.

This ni(*aiis an end to worry about 
i*los(*d h.niiks for th(*M* who (h*maiid 
such safety. ( >ik* of the strongest 
things this administratiuii has done 
Is to ri*inove tlo* t(*rror of h>ss of sav
ings hy hank ch»sings; and one of tin* 
tough things to rctii(‘inlM‘r about pr(>- 
Nt*w I >* al h.inking wa - the soft soap
ing soiuc of t}i(> !);iiik -rs „.ive tl.i Ir 
clii*nis Just prior to closing for good. 
Ther»* is no gimranK*** rlmt hanks will 
not cl(*s(* their doors, hut if th**y d<», 
in th(*se insiir(*d h;inks d(*|Hisitors ar(* 
saf(* for their full ainoiint up ft* .5.'i,i*(NI.
If one of lhes(* many hanks fails, the 
government t ikes ( harg** and Imme
diately pays ojT tin* insured d**iM>s- 
Itors there Is no .such tiling as wait
ing thr<*t* months to a year for the 
thing th(*y call "ll(|uidafi(*n." Tlu*re 
is a growing confid(*nc** in hanks ns 
depositorii*s. It s(‘(*ms to me this is 
OIK* of the huH's-eyt* hits of the admiu- 
Istration.

• • •
MAIL GROWING HEAVIER

If yoiir family did not r»*c»*iv e Il.t 
I*i(*e(*s of mall p**r p(*rsoii In the year 
end**d .liim* ."><1, l!l.",.'i, you w (*n* not lip 
t(* the aver.ige. That iaclud**s left(*rs, 
pjip(*rs and p.ircels, and Is what I boil 
down from tlo* tr(*iiK‘iidoiis mass of 
figures In the annii.il itosfal report. 
Mall l.s growing heavier, due to hett(*r 
tiin(*s, Th<* paid postal s.*rviie mad** 
more than .«|,i*ni.omi which goes hai W 
Into the treasury, l*ut ih*‘n* Is alwa.vs 
the expt*nse of fr**** mall s**rvlce to 
the governnK'iif, to congr**ssmen, and 
to pap**rs within the county of ptih- 
llcatlon. I'll** governineat Is also 
sp**ndlng nioiK*,v to develop airmail 
and at th** sann* tlim* di*veIop tin* 
sifience and hiisliiess of aviation. We 
now have airmail s«*rvlce covering the 
entire country, and will soon girdle 
tin* world with It. That's American 
plon****rlng. .■\m»*rlcaiis bought SlT.'l.- 
4il'_’..'»12..'>ii worth of pos'age stamps la 
the fiscal y**ar ending June fill. l!»fi."i— 
the highest In four years. Stump col- 
l**ctors contrlhiife to the postal service 
hy hiiylng .<'J..'HH.|S1 worth fitr collec
tion purpust*s all eli*ar profit

0 0 0
LANDON'S RECORD

The Itepiililicans favoring tlov, Alf 
latndon of Kansas as the (i. o. I*. 
nomliK*e to mil against Hoosevelt 
niiist la* sear**d stifiT hy now, lest the 
I leinocrats dig U[> any more of I.nn- 
don's liberal and pro-N(*vv Heallsh lit- 
ternnc«*s. Th**y are now saying that 
laindon Is not a good public sp«*aker, 
and would have to conduct a sort of 
Intlmati* maii-to man front porch eaiii- 
palgii, hut Ik* has doiK* enough speak
ing in th** past to locat** hlms(*lf solid
ly on both sides of many curr(>nt ques
tions. In addition to h«*lng an arid 
Kansas dry who will liave to make 
hims**lf solid with the wet.s, we find 
th<* lioinesimn Alf now faking a stand 
with oth*T He|*uhllcans against this 
so call**'! centralizatl»>n of ixivver; tliey , 
don’t like th** aiitliorlt.v given to 
Hoosevelt to sf(*p the panic and feed 
the johl**ss. Hut three years ago, I**el*- 
riiary 11, lltfifi, the govi*rnor told a 
gathering of K(*puhlicHMS nt Kuiisa.s 
City, Mo., that he upprovvsl the euK*r- 
g**ncy powers conferred upon Presi
dent Hooscv(*It.

Hut nnotlK*r year comes and we find 
.Mf lilften with the I’resldeiitln! h(*(*. 
He now addn*ss**s young Hepiihlleans 
with the charge of "paternalism, 
hiireaiieracy and centralization of gov- 
erninenf.” Those wi*re the words he 
iis*‘d on I)(*cemlier 7, Htfio, to con 
ilemn th** things hi* saw tis common 
sense nsi* of gov(*rniiK*nt liefore he 
was lncnf(*d as a possible Presidential 
eandld.ifi*. He was giving the youiiB 
Uepuhllciins the same sort of talk he 
had given a month earlier at Cleve
land, when* lie hail velK*iiii*ntly as- 
sall(*d the elTorls of the administration 
"t(» exercise regulatory nK*asiires over 
hnsInesH.”

Hat alas for Lnndon. Just one year 
to u day previously he had wln*d Con 
gn*ssmaa William P. Cole, chainiian 
of till* oil Investigating cominittei* (*f 
the house of repn‘sealativ(*s. C(»le 
want(*d I,aiid(>n to come to Washing 
ton t(» testify ahoiit conditions In the 
oil linlii.str.v - I.aiidon la'ing an oil op
erator. The g(*v(*rnor could not come, 
hut he wlr**d l*ack a telegram which 
adorns tin* jaihllc n*cord for all time. 
Ill It he cn*dlts the administrations 
regulatory measun*s In the oil Indus
try with “ having been one of the larg 
est factors toward incr*aslng the pur
chasing iMivvcr of till* (*ntire Southwest 
. . • proving that progress toward re
covery rati he made hy honest, co
ordinated efforts of states and federal 
administration and liidiistry."

(Ml op(*rafor l.andon recognizi'd 
that the government's "regulatory” 
and "regimenting" policies had saved 
the oil business. Politician I.oudoo 
sees tlie matter In another light.

• WMtsra Nswssaesr Osle&

TUCK A  SMART BOW 
BENEATH THE CHIN

I 'A T T F H N  imuZ w  noiisEVfift

.*siirt*l.v no Junior Miss can resist 
the girllshtK'S of this smart two- 
piece frock. Praclli“il for sch<*ol In 
a waslialile nilloii tw(*ed, (*r dress.v 
enough for an ev(*nltig date In om* of 
tlie new metallic shot woolens, with 
velv(*tcen t*ow and belt. Isn’t the cut 
of till* shoijld**r lin«* unusual? The 
hh-iisi*. with darts front and hack. Is 
scparsli*. you know, so It.s pl**afed 
%kirt liny accompany many dlfri*rent
hloiisc-.

Palfern may he ord(*n*d onl,*
in sizes 1(1, PJ, 14, K’l and IV Size I'J 
rcqiiirc.** '-’ *s \ards -M Im h fabric and 

yard T* inch rlhhoii. Complete. 
diagramni(*<l s**w chart Included.

SKM » r i r n i K N  CKNTS in coins 
or stamps (coins pr**f(*rn*d) for thl- 
p.itt**rn. He sun* t(» write plalnlv 
yoiir N.X.MK, .MM>KK.S.S, ,'sTYl.K 
N IMHKU and SI/.K.

Send your onl(*r to The Sewing 
Circle P-iftern I'ept., 'Jfi'J W. KIglit 
cenlli St. N'i‘vv York, N. V.

( i l a c ie r s  in I ’ n itcd  States 

A r c  Ba,M (liy  M c l l in p  .Away
'I'Ik* largest glacial sys|(*in In th** 

continental Cnlt**d Sfat(*s, exclusive* 
of Alaska. Is rapidly m**ltltig away 
It Is the .Mount Italnier system, com 
prising L's glaciers with sn an*a of 
nearly .'><• square riiih's.

C. I rank Hnu kinan r**c**iitly point 
ed out In .American Fon*sts that Nls 
(|iially. third largest and most ac(s*s 
silih* of till! group, is r«*r**dlng at an 
av«*rng** rat** of 72 f*s*t * y**ar.- 
l.iterary iMgest.

In  L u c k
“ Wait(*r, the.'C are very small 

oysters.”
‘•Ve.-, .*»ir.”
‘ ‘ .\nd they don’t appear to he very 

fre>!i."
"Tiien It’s lucky they’re small, 

ain't it, sir?''--(Irlt.

W hat a S lam !
I ’nglisli Woman (In Scotland)- 

1 want a s1k*(*p ’s head, and It must 
he Knglhli.

Hiitclier (Hinging a h«*ad to his as- 
slsiant) Here, Jock, tifk’ the brains 
ool (/ this.—Stray StorIi*s.

When an apple pie Is two thirds 
baked, sprinkle grated ehoese over 
the top. It adds much t> the tlavor 
of the pie.

• • •
To cut marshmallows easily dip a 

dry scissors used for cutting lute
powdered sugar.

• • a
I f  apples are pricked with a fork 

before putting Into the oven to bake, 
skins will not crack open In b.iklng.

* • •
Sprinkle the buds and leaves of 

tulips, liyacliilhs. etc., grown In the 
house. It prevents their shriveling.

• • •
Place a turkey or chicken with 

lireast down in pan for the first half 
hour of roasting. Jiilc(*s will then 
How Into the lir«*ast and meat will 
he much more tender.

• • •
.A soft rlolh molst(*iK*d with kero

sene instead of wat**r will clean win- 
(|( vvs (piickly and w(*ll in fr**ezing 
weather.

• • •
To prt'venf fruit settling on bot

tom of gt*latln d**>s**rts, whip until 
gelatin Is of tlie coii^lsteiiey of 
vvliip|*4*<l cream.

• • •
The color and tlavnr of roast l*ee  ̂

gravy l.s improved when a tahli— 
siMMUiful of brown or white sugar i.i 
aoded to it.

• • •
Clinkers that form on tlie stove 

lining will soon dl.sap|»*ar if four or 
the oyster sIk*I1s ari* linrn**d on r**.l 
hot coals that are left after fire has 
h«*(*n shaken down.

• • •
 ̂ gar, us(*d wisely. Is an Important 

source of eiK*rgy to the body.
f t  Aanorlst«d N *• w*j>»p**r». — W.Nl? Srrvira.

fbleman
L A N T E R N

l.antan> with bizbrlUiuM* It llcSK inatanUz 
•Ml !• aJiraz* r«a>)T for uip 
tiaktinz )ub, la any waaUMt. 

Jaat lha llzhl *oa naad tor rrrty tmi6ovr aaa oa tha lana, for hantiiiz. futiina, oauinnr aparts 
llaa vanatna Prrai balza-typa panalata aaa-
tUalcr O'li, alrkla-plawd fouat. Miiit-la pump IJka 
Calaman Laaipa, (l amkaa and bumi Ita owa zaa 
fram rapular vaaaHna It * a b*z aalpa, with ruam 
a< dapatxiabtaTlcbtlaz aarrka. (or aatj SS.S8.

SSB VOUM LOCAL D S A L S a -a r  wrOa 
for riU.K guMar

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COL 
pact WUIH. WirhiU, Kaoa : Laa tazalM. Calif iChir^. III.: I’MIarfalphia. Pa. (illft

C en erslly  Sooner
Sooner or hil**r Hu* wls** fish runs 

'icros.s the halt that fools him.

THE
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A Uks Mn RyMnM, 
300 9m Mdlii aw»i 
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Bakina Powder
Wibo Guy

Mrs. OastMiway— So your husband 
has h(S*ii deceiving you, has he?

Mrs. (Jnaggs—Yes. I ’ve been giv
ing liliii a dime every day to ride 
to work, and now I find out that he’s 
been walking and spending the mon
ey.—Pathfinder Magazine.

M U S IC A L ?

Quilt of Blocks That
Picture Nuriery Rhymes

By GR A N D M O TH ER  C L A R K

Quilts made of hloeks that picture 
the nursery tales that every cliMI 
knows will Interest lioih old hikI 
young. .Alwa.vs a good suh.l«*et for a 
inuth(*r to work on, at bed time, wliii 
her child.

Outfit No. 411-1 consl.sts of four H- 
IdcIi blocks stamp(*d on a good (|iial- 
Ity bleached quilling material aiel 
will he inail(*(| to you for lo ci>nts. 
The embroidery work is lii the out 
line stitch. I'se any color threa<l. 
Address Home Craft C(»., I»**pt. .A — 
Nineteenth and St. l.oiils ,\v(*., St. 
Loul.s, .Mo. Inclos** a siamp(*d ad 
dressi*(l env(*lo|>«* for n*ply when 
writing for any Information.

liiiiians Stajic u Hally;
I’upiilatioii on Increase

The r(*cords of the I'nlted States 
governmeut show that In iM'*."* there 
were '.*lt-l,.”i74 liiilinns on r(*servatiuns 
In 1.‘'1U, the numh(*r had droppeil to 
24d,Sfil. hut, after that low point the 
Indian brought his total |sipulutlon 
up to fi'-*(i,4.'*4 In in;w.

The total nnniher of Indiana In the 
I ’ nlted States and Cnmiihi tmlay Is 
4 4fi,fi(l.A. or more than half the nnm- 
l*»*r estimated to have roamed the 
continent before tlie coming of the 
white man.

It  always works
Just do what hospitals do. and the 
doctors insist on. I ’se a good liquid 
laxative, and aid Nature to restore 
clocklike regularity without strain or 
ill effect.

5 A liauid can alwax’s be taken in
radually reduced doses. Reduced 
osage is the real secret of relief from 

constipation.
Ask a doctor about this. Ask voor 

druggist how very popular Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin has become. It 
gives the right kind of help, and right 
amount of help. Taking a little less 
each time, gives the bowels a chance 
to act of their own accord, until they 
are moving regularly and thoroughly 
without anv help at all.

p r. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin con
tains senna and cascara— both natural 
laxatives that form no habit. The ac
tion is gentle, but sure. It will relieve 
any sluggishness or bilious condition 
due to cuQstipution without upseU

W ealth  in K indnets
KlrKlii(*sa Clin buy in«r«* ImppincsR 

In a minute than money can hiiv in a 
Ilfetiim*.

FRIEND SOLVED 
HEADACHES

*Try Famous
All-Vegetable 

Laxative,” She Said 
Hradachrs were nviking her 
mtaerablc. She (clt tired. 
lutleM, too. Ttien atic (uund 
that Nature's Remedy (NR 
'Tat^ta) rr.-vUy corrected tier 
intestinal sluKKishnr-ss. NR 
T.vblrts arc a combination 
of Liaative elements provid
ed by nature in plants and 
vegetables. Try tficia to- 
niglit. Note that they pve 
thuroueh deansinc action that leaves yoa le- 
(reshedaml invigunted.This trial means so mticli 
to you and is so simple to make. N K's a sitais do 
phenol (V min
eral derivatives.
Non-habit lurro- m  T vJ 
in*. Only 25c— 
all drviggista.

AVNU- L 3-30

Miserable 
with backache ?
WH EN  kidneys function badly and 

you suffer a nagging backache, 
with dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
freouent urination and getting up at 
night; when you feel tired, nervous, 
sir upset. . .  use Doan's Pills.

Doan's art especially for poorly 
workirtg kidneys. Millions of boxes 
ere used every yeer. They ere recom
mended the country over. A sk  yoer 
Htighborl

Doans Pi lls

Formal Velvets i
By CHEF

F \.''HI0.N’ .AHI.K v**lv**t, und fawhioi 
iihle in(l«***(l it is, has gorii* higl 

color. .Not that the stjle prestlg** * 
black v«*lvet is challciig«*d, uot ut al 
Tu il(*f«*n(l the HUpiemacy of hamlsoni 
black velv(‘t In the nuMle never a ne** 
will th(*re he. Its claim to soverelgnt 
among formal w«*avi*s In the fahrl 
realm will go unchallenged through rh 
Ug**H.

However, many of the new velvet 
are gorgeonsly colorful. Th**y nlioun 
In rich reds, piirphm, greens, sapphlr 
and golden hues.

The message of c*dor is eloquentl 
t(»ld in the trio of formal velvet mode 
pictured. Knch Is a Haris creation, fo 
French c(>uturl**rs are most enthns 
antic in regard to the IrniMirtiince u 
velvet In the nild winter style picturr 
F\*r the striking evening ensemble a 
worn hy the smurtly costumed lady o 
fashion seated, Hniyere i*mplo,vs u niui; 
iilficent stiff velvet In d(*ep bine. Th 
Jacket is d*H'()nif(*d with motifs cti 
from the wide gold gahm such us hand 
tlir* sl(*«*ves. The h1oii.se Is of gold lamr 
likewise the chic and youthful off-faci 
hut.

IiraniHtIcully colorful 1s the gown t( 
the right In the picture. Park gr»*ei 
cellophane shot silk velvet fashioni 
this (iKilded to-the figure evening dress 
TIk* shiuilder straps and large how oi 
the corsage are of red velvet. l ’Ins|>e( 
in tin* hands of this dnrk-hnired lM*uutj 
Is n floor length cape which .Molyneui 
styles of velvet strIiM*d In green an( 
red shad**H to conipl«*te the ensemhU 
color scheme.

In the mode to the left, also by Moly 
neaux, the new formal evening cap* 
with its long grnc<*ful and stately trail 
Ing lines Interprets the very latest sil 
houette at Its best. This volumlnonr 
wrap is of supphlre blue dotihle-faceiJ 
velvet. Its color tunes heantlfully to 
the gown which Is done la i*erveiiche 
blue and silver lume.

SILK MILITAIRE
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

The military trend In fashions Is In
creasingly apparent. The afternoon 

! gown plcturexl Interprets the theme in 
a novel and attractive way. It Is fash
ioned of high-grade black silk cr»*pe ns 
is also the latticed cardigan. The 
blouse is likewise In matching crei>e, 
overwoven, however, with silver threads 
to ifimninte a coat of mall In keeping 
with the military movement. The off- 
face black felt hat Is up to the mo- 
meut Id "lines."

Lasiss Mslarials Papular
iMStex materials arc being used for 

pyerjthlng from sports suits, ski suits 
•ad BDderwMr to upholstery.
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<s run  

sm art t\vi> 
fo r Bcliool In 
‘<1, or i l r r s s j  
a f r  in u n r of 
to o lr iis , w it li 

Isn 't th r  r i it  
m s iia l?  Tin* 
nn<i h ack . Is 

I Its  ii lo a tr il 
any dU Trrrnt

o r i lr r rd  on l;
! IS. S ir .r  V: 
h fa l» r lr  nnd 

. «’o tt i|d e lr . 
In rltid to l.

In oidn« 
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s r i t r  id u ln lx  
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T l io  S rw ln i ; 
\2 W . K lith l 
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linp Away
rstrni In flu* 
rs, rxrlnslvr 
loltitiK away 
systriii, roll)
I an a rm  of

W hen an ap|>l»* P'*-* tw o f li lrd a  
b a k rd , Hprinkli* K ra trd  rluwm* ov**r 
the top. It  adda im irh  t> Ui«* flavo r 
of the pie.

• • •
T o  cnt inarahm allow B  e as ily  d ip  a 

d ry  sc isso rs  used fo r c u ll in g  In tr
powdered a iiK ar.

• • •
I f  app les a re  p ricked  w ith  a fo rk  

before p u tt ln c  In to  the oven to bake, 
sk in s  w il l not c ra c k  open In b.aklni?. 

* • •
S p r in k le  the buds and leaves o f 

tu lip s , h ya c in th s , e tc ., grown In the 
hou.se. I t  p re ve n ts  th e ir  sh r iv e lin g . 

• • •
P la c e  a tu rk e y  o r ch icken  w ith  

breast down In pan fo r the f irs t h a lf  
l.tu ir  o f ro a stin g . .lu lce s  w il l then 
How In fo  the bn*ast nnd m eat w ill 
be much m ore tender.

• • •
A so ft cloth iiudstened w ith  kero  

sene instead  of w a fe r  w il l «’lean w in 
ch \vs q u ic k ly  and  w e ll In freez in g  
w eath e r.

• • •
T o  prevent f r u i t  se ttlin g  on bot

tom o f g e la tin  d o s e r t s , w h ip  u n til 
g e la tin  Is o f the con sis tency  o f

ort‘a in .
• • •

T h e  co lor nnd f la vo r o f roast b*ee 
g ravy  Is  im proved  w hen a tabl«^ 
siMHUiful o f brow n or w h ite  su g ar Is 
anded to It.

• • •
t ' l ln k e rs  that fo rm  on the stove 

lin in g  w il l s«M»n d isa i»pear I f  to u r or 
the* o yste r sh e lls  a re  bu riusl on re .l 
hot coa ls that a re  le ft  a ft.* r lire  has 
been sh aken  dow n.

• • •
J g a r. used w is e ly . Is  nn Im portant 

sou rce  i*f energy t<* the body.
f j  AiMorlstad — W N l’ Servtrs.

fblem an
L A N T E R N
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oe the fersi, lias tenams

naad fat vTsry oatdour ass 
bantinc, fulil, foe bantinc, fUliln*. satoonr shorts 

Prroi balsa-iTpa s '-™ , pacralsla *as 
top alrkls-i^Wd foual, buUI-la pump IJks

____ an Lsaipa. Il awkas and burns lls owe sns
frmn rs«alar viasHns ll's a big iratas. with raara 
af rtrrniilsblsTlshtlnj ssralri. tor anis bS.bW 
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G e n e ra l ly  So o n e r
Sooner or lat«*r tlu* w ise  fish  ru n s  

‘ic ro ss  tlu* bait tbat fo<ds him .
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and it  must
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Dakina Powder
M U S I C A L ?

“ So y o u r d aug hte r is  m u s ica l? ”  
“ Y<*s.”
“ I s  she going In  fo r c la s s ic a l 

w o rk  ?”
"N o . .Tazz ica l."

N ot B e n d in g  D ow n
“ G oo dness! H o w  fa t  H efty  Is  get. 

t in g .”
" T h a t ’s  lie ca iise  she d a lly  doesn’t .”

W R IG L E Y 'S ,^
S P E A R M I N T

TH» p e r f e c t  g u m ^

AIDS DIGESTION

Quilt of Blocks That
Picture Nursery Rhymes

Uy GRANDMOTHER CtJUUC

Q u ilts  m ade of b h u k s  that (d e tiire  
the iitir .se ry  ta le s  that e ve ry  c l i l l l  
kn o w s w il l In te rest both old Miid 
young , .\ lw a y s  a good su b ject fo r a 
m other to w o rk  oti, at bed lim e , w ild  
h e r ch ild .

O utfit No. 4H 1 co iis ix ts  o f fo u r !• 
lo ch  b locks stan i|ied  on a good ip ii il 
i t y  b leached ( | i i l l i in g  nu ite rl- il iiiu l 
w il l  he m ailed  to yon fo r Id  »*ents. 
T h e  eiiihr«dd**ry w o rk  Is in  the out 
lin e  s t itc h . I ’ se an y  co lo r th read . 
Addr«*ss IH une C ra ft  Co ., l»ept. \ - 
N ine teen th  and  .St. l .o ii ls  .\v e ., S t . 
l .u u ls , .Mo. Inclos«> a s liin itted  ad 
d res'S 'd  env«*lu|*e fo r r<*ply when 
w r it in g  fo r an y  ir if iirm a tb m .

It always works
Jost do what hospitals do. and the 
doctors insist on. I'se a good liquid 
laxative, and aid Nature to restore 
clocldike regularity without strain or 
ill efTect.

A liauid can alwa>*s be taken in

Srndually reduced doses. Reduced 
osage is the real secret of relief from 

constipation.
Ask a doctor about this. Ask vonr 

druggist how very popular Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin nas become. It 
gives the right kind of help, and right 
amount of help. Taking a little less 
each lime, gives the bowels a chance 
to act of their owm accord, until they 
are moving regularly and thoroughly 
without anv help at all.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin con
tains senna and cascara— both natural 
laxatives that form no habit. The ac
tion is gentle, but sure. It will relieve 
any sluggishness or bilious condition 
due to coQslipation wnLhout upset.

W e a lth  in  K in d n * * *
Klnd iicsM  can  buy m«ir<* happ iness 

In  a m inu te  than  money can  tuiy In  a 
life t im e .

FRIEND SOLVED 
HEADACHES

* *T ry  F a m o u s  
A ll-V eg e ta b le  

L a x a t iv e ,”  She Said ' 
llradachps wen nuikiog her 
m iserable. She felt tired. 
liatleM. too. Ttien btie found 
that Natun-’b Rtmedy (N R 
TaUeU) really corrected tier 
inteatmal ■ luKgiahnrM. N R  
Tablet* arc a comhmalinn 
of Uiaative clement* provid
ed by nature in pkaita and ____
vegetable*. T ry  Uicm to- MWIS. 
nigtit. Note that they give 
timrouKh rlcaraing action that icaTf* yoa fp- 
freatirdiirKl invit;urated.Thia trial mcanaaomudi 
to you and it bo simple to m ake.NU't cia itaie do 
phenol or min
eral derivative*.
Non-haiiitfuriD- ‘
in*. Only 25c— 
all dmagista.

WNU— L 3-30

Miserable * 
with backache ?
w'HEN  kidneys function badly end 

you toffcf a nagginfl backache.

freauent uriiMtion and getting up at 
night; when you feel tired- nenrou*, 
ail upMt . . .  use Doen'a Pills.

with dizzinen, burning, scanty or too 
urifMtion and < 
len you fi

. upMt . . .  use D<---------
Doan's are especially for poorly 

working kidneys. Millions of boxes 
are used every year. They are recom
mended the country over. A sk  y o «  
nelgliboH

Doans Pi lls

IiiiiiaiiM Stu^f u Kully;
Pupiilalitiii tin Increiist’

Thr* ri*co n ls  t if  th»* I 'u lte i l  S tiitea  
g u vc r iiiu cu t show  tiu it In l''tV."i tht*r»» 
w**re 'JIM,.'74 Im lln n s  o ii roM Tvn tlons 
In  IS P I ,  tht* iiu m h cr had dropped to 
24t l.K 'tl, but, a f te r  that low  point the 
In d ia n  brought h is  to ta l |>opulatton 
up to .T_‘0.4.->4 in  IP.'Cl,

T h e  to ta l num her o f In d ia n s  In the 
U n ite d  .’States and t 'a iu iib i t<Khiy is  
44.■|,:Ul.̂ . or m ure than  h a lf  the  nnm- 
tier e stim ate d  to have roam ed the 
co n tin en t be fo re  the com ing of the 
w h ite  m an .

Formal Velvets in High Color Mood jU n c o m m o n  A F ew  S picy  D ish es
B y  C H E R I E  N I C H O L .4 S Sense ®’iJohn BUka

ti. B *ll lyad leat*— WNU tWrvIr*
F ro m  th e  O ld  S o u th

Your muscle, may he powerful "nd S eason ed  Specialties of
willing, your luiigs may serve you tier- i -«

New Orleans, t’ amous 
for Cookery.T h e  M a s te r  

M in d

f ‘ ‘<'tly. your eyes and 
ears may rlo their 
w(irk well, hut It Is 
your mind that is the

boss.
tortunafely for you that brain ran 

he Improved to a far greater extent 
than your hlcep.n and sinews cao.

Sour (ihysl(*al power Is limited by 
your bodily slrctigfh.

This can he improved only to a cer
tain extent.

Hut your mind can he cultlviited and 
exitanded. and become, year by ye.ir. 
If If Is continu-illv ex(*ri ,>ed, of more
II-e  to y .. . i .

me minds are superior

F\.*<I1I(i.\AHI.K velvet, and fashion
able indisvl It Is. has gone hlgli- 

color. Not that the style jirestlge of 
black velvet Is challenged, not at all. 
To defend the gupieimu*y of haiid.soiue 
black velvet In the misle never a need 
will there lie. Its claim to sovereignty 
among formal w**aves in the fabric 
realm will go unchallenged through the 
ages.

However, many of the new velvets 
are gorgeously colorful. They atmund 
In rich red.s, purples, greens, sapphire 
and golden hues.

The message «>f color Is eloquently 
told In the trio of formal velvet modes 
pictured. Kach Is a Hurls creation, for 
French couturiers are most enthnsl- 
astlc In regard to the limsirfance of 
velvet In the ntld winter style picture. 
I\>r the striking evening ensemble as 
worn by the smartly costumed lady of 
fashion seated, Hruyere employs a mag- 
idtlc(*nt stiff velvet In d«*«*|» blue. The 
Jacket Is d^•co^lted with motifs cut 
from the wide gold galoii such us hands 
flu* sliM*ves. 'I'he blouse Is of gold lame, 
likewise the chic uml youthful off-face 
hut.

Iiraniaticully colorful Is the gown to 
the right In the picture. Hark grtien 
celbqihaiie shot silk velvet fashions 
this nudded to-the figure evening dress. 
The shoulder straps and large how on 
the cor.suge are of red velvet. t’ Insi>ed 
In tin* hands of this dnrk-hnlred lM*uuty 
is a Hour length cape w’hich .Molyneux 
styles of velvet Htrl|N*d In green and 
red shades to complete the ensemble 
color scheme.

In the inixle to the left, also by Moly- 
neaiix, the new formal evening cape 
with Its long graceful and stately trail
ing lines Interprets the very latest sil
houette at its best. This voluminous 
wrap is of sapphire blue doiihle-faced 
velvet. Its color tunes beautifully to 
the n<>wn which Is done In (lervenche 
blue ami silver lame.

SILK MILITAIRE
Br CHERIE NICHOLAS

î|a>uklng of the color glory of the 
new velvets calls to mind a su|>erb eve
ning ensemble (not Illustrated) which 
I.elotig creates of cerise red velutia. a 
fabric woven like a seml tratiKpurent 
hugheera. Its lack luster surface and 
the fact that It la so sheer one can see 
through it almost us If it were chlfTon, 
add Infinitely to Its charm. The dress 
Is fasiiioned with utmost simplicity — 
sojdilsticated sim|dlclty according to 
modern Interpretation. It has one of 
the new Inch-high hand collars and but
tons deriurely down the front to below 
the waistline. Hecidedly form reveal
ing Is this dress so suavely Is it fitted 
to the figure. Tlu* piece de resistance 
Is Its cape of the same dull-surfaced 
velvet, the majestic tliuir trailing lines 
of which are that lm|tosing they quite 
overawe on**. <’a(H*s of generous How-
Ing lines such as this stand for all 
that is smartest ami newest In way of 
the formal evening wrap. We almost 
forgot to tell you about the collar of 
precious brown ftir that completes this 
coRtuuu*. It Is Ingeniously attached to 
the dr*‘ss alth«>ugh It appears to be 
part of the cai>e.

Now that we are talking about smart 
evening wraps, here Is s*»tnething 
worth stretching your bu«lgef to ac
quire. Kvery woman who loves to 
dress will he wanting one. It’s the en
chanting little v**lvet jackets with 
revers embroidered In colore*! stones 
which have **nly Just rc«*ently made 
their *l**but. They are fascinating.

C  Wemern N*w*pap*r Union.

ITALIAN  INFLUENCE 
IN SLEEVE STYLES

The style of sleeve has been notice
ably arr*ict**d hy the exhibition of Ital
ian art In Haris. Very full sieves have 
the preference, with a few clos** fitted 
on**s, often detachable nnd shap«*d like 
th*)8e In Italian portrait*, which re- 
s*‘mhle a long mitten reaching above 
the elbow. These mitten sle«*res are 
often In velvet tliat c*»ntrasts In mate
rial and color with the rest of the 
dress.

Some of the mo*lels are made en
tirely «»f vivid cohinul transtiarent plas
tic materials, such as se*piln on ■ dull 
black rayon velvet *lress with matching 
hand at the rourul neckline. The art 
exhibition has als*i insidred Houff'int 
sh'eves, slashed *»ver contrasting ***d- 
ore*l fabric, as well ns very l**ng m***lle- 
val sl**eves that fall to the hem of the 
skirt in (lanel style.

J

,

The military trend in fashions is In
creasingly apparent. The afternoon 
gown picrtire<l Interprets the theme In 
a novel nnd attractive way. It Is fash
ioned of high-grade black silk cn>pe ns 
Is also the latticed cardigan. The 
blouse Is likewise In matching cre|>e, 
overwoven, however, with silver threads 
to Rlronlnte ■ coat of mall In keeping 
with the military movement. The ofT- 
fnee black felt hat la up to the mo- 
meot In ’’ llnea.”

Lasfex Materiala P e d la r
iMttex mnteriala arc being uaed for 

•verything from sporta anita, ski aalta 
RRd aDderwear to upholatcry.

Dead White Most Popular
Color for Evening Clothes

Top hats, gleaming white shirt 
front*, glittering gohl and sliver lam**, 
that’s the fashion picture hy night, ac
cording to <'arm**l Sn<*w, editor of 
HarjM'r'a Hazaar.

•*H«*opl*» are *lr**,«slng up as they 
hav«*n’t In .v**rir.*,” she says. “ It has 
h«‘**n Migg*‘.*ted that the Juhil**e In 
l.ondiMi last .Iiine la r*>.sponsilde for 
all this dressing and this splendor. 
4'«*rtalnly It has taught us all t*> dress 
In the gran*l style.

“ To g**t hack t*» what we are we-ir- 
Ing In .\m**rlca. In the evening, after 
lame, the nuist lmp*irtant color Is 
*l**a*l white—as pure as luarhh*. The 
draped *lr**sses that Vloniiet made her 
great su*c**ss with this nutuma are 
many of them marble white,”

I a'licit that
to orlu'i's

But, save in the ca*;e of the imbe
cile. every mind can be forced to do 
more and better work, and to increase 
its owner’s chances of being lor.iething 
more than merely average.

Of coiir-*-. If yon fi.ke even thing 
you s*'** for grunf**d a* \\ *u d -w firt li's  
P<*;is:iut did tlu* |irliiir***;**. .vnir mltid 
w ill not <lo\*dop v**r> rap id ly .

Hut If voii read .tnd M iu ly , and If 
you enlist *vory mental r*-our**e that 
you (-III niii'ler on e\*>ry flunking Job 
.\oii ha = .* to do, joii will |,(> siirpris**<l 
how lulled cIejir*T ai.d v gocoiis are 
.umr thonx'hts and flu* d'*'l icfions yni 
draw from wh.it Is going on around 
you.

When you r**a<l. read soniettdng 
worth re.i lliig, and kt*ep .lour attention 
fl\e*I on It.

When .\oii walk 'ihroiul. not** I’are- 
fuMy wh.it l.s around y o u .  whi‘th(*r ir 
lie a tree or a mountain or a herd of 
c*iws ciudliig themselves In a str**am

\\ lu'ii ,>oii hare [irohlenis t** solve 
k*‘«*ii wdirklng at them till voii solve 
them If a solution Is |**issihle-w hl. h 
It usually Ik.

This wiirld would still he a ch-ms If 
man, as soon as It cooled down enough 
to permit him tit live In It. had not 
Itossess***! the piiwer of thought arul 
used It. I,earn how to think coii- 
iu*ctedly and with a puriwis**.

I.earii t*i **oiicentrufe. The mind that 
Hits h**re anil there like s hiitterfly 
will not he much more useful to lls 
owner tli'iii t ie  biitterlly's mind l.s 
to it.

• • •
Think ahout et rr\thine you *re. Talk 

In  in lrltigrn l p*‘ople. U hrn lhing% pin- 
lie  you, do not a^k %omrhfui\ rl^- to et- 
plain them, hfiure them out for yourtrlf.

H***»ple had seen ni>|d*“S fall off trees 
for years without ever thinking about 
It. Then Isu io N**wton came along, 
thought a lltfie ahout the siihj«*ct. ntul 
tlie reason for their fall—the attraction 
of gravitation became a part of the 
wairld’s knowledge.

• • •
.Most |>«*oj(le who are moder.Tfely sue- i 

ces'ful fall into tlu* habit of looking 
h'l* k at their (last 
a* hlevem**nts.

.A«'hlev**metits. once 
fi**rforni**d are, so to 

dam.

*w Orleans has always l*e**n fa 
Hto..a for Its c*Mik**ry. It has an In 
di rluallty which it owes to Imth the 
.S .̂aiilsh Hiul the French who settled 
a l.<iulsluiia. .Mthoiigh .New Orleans 
w* a great modern city, tlu* archltec 
lUre In the old section shows tlu* 
Jiixed itiHuen*** of its ancestry.

There are a iiumb*‘r of (atuoii:: res 
laiiratits in this *dd city wh«*re you 
all) rind specialties. .M.ia.v of ihi'in 
are higlilv seasoned, -oiiie of them 
with tuThs whlc!i an* rod used much 
III other parts of the **iuntry. V*oi 
will enjoy the fin*- dirimiis arul the 
ihdlclo"s crabs as well as the r**d 
ftiaiq <*r am! the [lomp.ino. The gum 
ho an<l fu* laiiihatjiva w',11 give jou a 
full meal in on** dish.

Canapes a la Creo'e
t c u | i  tT oi . <I t iol led h a m  
1 e i i lm i  
1 <l<iv<- K a r l l r  
1 t I 'O h l .oon  butter 
1 torn;, to  
1 s r e t n  p e p p e r  
< si • s I it t» re<l 11:; t 
*1 I UP I'uTlr.. Silll - h. • ê 
.'iilt
H. pp. r 
. *;i; eril.e
.^Mnee III** onion and gani< uml rdd 

with the ham to ra** hi,tt**r. melted 
ill a fryiru; iian. t’lmk time minutes 
uml U'M the tomato ami green |i**p 
I>< r. whii h have h* en ehoine *! fine 
.*<.ason, aipl cook the mixiure until 
th ek enough to s|)icad in strips o' 
hlMti-reil to;; f. Oredge with the 
grat***l chee- *̂‘ and tuik** Hve minutes 
111 a hot oven ( fat  degr «*s l-.i, or 
pla> e under the broiler for on** min 
lit**. FriUicii to.ist nin.v he us*sl In 

• stead of the dry toast.

cr(‘um. Hlare In amall cuKtard gluRs«*a 
or a large dish nnd sprinkle with 
ehoiiped almonds, which have h**en 
Idunehed ami browned In the oven. 
Serve very cold.

Bouilll a la Maraellaita.
10 thin dues hotted beef <th« 

l■■■ullll)
12 sn.all unions 
2 talilespoons butter 
2 tAbIei.p.ii,n* *UKar 
i  tiihl"'- pi;.ins flour 
t liny 1 ;if 
1 spr'K thyme
1 lo r l.iii;.n 
Sa lt
Hdi. k pepj.er 
< 'iiy«'nn=?
2 • . ; V. -t r
‘t 'lip -l.ied miishroonis 
Hla* *- the *iii! ii K with the btitf«T 

In a h.ikiiig |iaii, spr nkle w.lh the 
sugar. !iii l h"ke until t> ml**r. .spnn- 
kl*' w'fh the Hour and s**a-aini:ig, ud*l 
t.i- Wilier g-.idiial'y. return to the 
o'en, ami *•' k until the gravv tliu-k 
eiis Add tlu* lu'ef ami the mush-
r !.' CO' ' iffi miniites muj bitv**
Jl* oil' ♦*.

Cabbage Gumjo.
. ! *.f
ti

n - f t

2 t. 
1 h

Creme de Marrone.
ri fri-n' h che- ‘ nuts 
-spo .n t^.ltt-r

M iish  and i hop flu* caht»age. f i i f  
the h;: ; I 'l sm a ll |ne= e-.. .Melt tlie
fa t . ad 'i The h tn. iiiid  >tir u n til it
beg ins to t'r .iw n . A ih l a (di<ip|iott
" ii lo ii , » .e ;ti age im a t, and the
• ..lih ii„ ,- . ir  vv- I a n t  add enough 
w a t* r  to ;. - ..n t hnro ing . .Add the
.s asiiiiiii.g  am i c is k fhoro iigh l.v . s t ir  
ring  I ' •'■ : i 'ii ;.! :-. V>'heii flu  ra tiliag e  
I te l ie r !i Id l i ie  fii 'k and the Hour 
m'\**il vv f- e- gh m 'k to m ake It 
M iuKith. <■ k five m lnut •- and se rve  
vvu I) ..led  rii**.

i U'i. ' i’ e " t W l  Tvlr*.
: *!. *
1 tilt.
2 ctg y.'lk.
1 n ip  P'.wdereil su sa r
2 cups milk
Koast the e lie stn u ts , p***d them , and 

iHiiind u n til ve ry  fin**. H iem l w ith  
enough m ilk  to mak** a t f ii*k  lu iste 
.\dd tlu* Wi 11 lu a te ii y e lk s  ef tlu- 
**ggs and tlu* butter Heat w e ll and 
a 'I'l tlu* iMiWili retl sugar. S i iild  the 
rest of the m ilk , ad 'l tlu* otiu  r m ix 
tu re . and c**«ik in  n ilou lde bo iler 'Ju 
m inut*‘s. Hour Into a d is ii am i th i l l  
h*'for** se rv in g .

Neigc a la Creme
4 egl! whites

I'.ip I'ewdered augar
1 i>lnt cream
2 tHb!<-s(>i.eiis v u n llla  o r  In n e n

I x t r i i i  t
Ly cup I'rowtiPd alnionil*
W h ip  the cream  and s**t on Ice. 

He*ut tlu* egg w h ites to a foam , ad'l 
the su gar, am i heat u n til the m ix tu re  
become.* ve ry  stilT  and g lossy. .A.l'l 
the flavo rin g  and fold In w h lp is 'd

Iii(*liriiit(* Yfuitii Should
H.ivp llpcn To«i*rd .Anchor

He ; what, for lack *if a t*etter 
nam e, a>m*:ime* rallo'l a young 

j timn alKiut f'ivvn. on the morning 
after he 1; cHi.g ng for sui>|Mirt to a 

. lamji .:t
i \ti ItuMv lii;;l connected with the 

street ide.it: tig de(iartmen' walk* up 
a .‘. dratit, dr;igg'tig a length of 

h. -»• 1.* ' in 1 b'ni, and, tilt.ng a
w r» n h to tiiO l ap, proce**ds to un-

■ .Si-reW if .
“ I'i'ii’f iile:i-e d'lti't'■* cri**s the 

f yoiKh aii'di red to the lamp |Mist.
I "l*"irt d" Wi’. it?" asked the fmu* 

tii’tiarv. hiiliiiig in astonl.shment.
•'I*otit wind Ufi this street any 

' tighter. She's siiinnin' round tou 
fast as it is !" HiVstamler,

Don’t
Look Back

S n o w  S u ita
For fun In the sn**vv, two piece suits 

for yotiiigstera from four t*» eight will 
Im* amart this winter, I ’ lald double 
breasted jackets have attached scarf 
collara for warm protection and knit
ted cuffs. Hlaln color jackets with 
trlcohir rotind yokes close with zlfiperi 
up tn anug little collars. The plain 
troiiaers In brown, green or navy for 
both jackets have reinforced knee* 
and knitted ciilTa. A little matchlni 
hat with cuff brim goes with aack 
lu lt

speak, ov*'r th*
Forget them.
Keep your mind on what .von are 

going to do, not w h.'it you have done.
I once had a carp**nter at wurk for 

m«* who ns so«m -is he gof a c*Miple of 
jilanks nailed fo the timber* of a barn 
he was hiilldine had a liahlt of sfoj*- 
ping to atlmlre his work.

He would des***tsl the ladd«*r on 
w hlch he wa* working, ami gaze fondly 

I at wdiaf he ha*f *lone. with the plr 
of little .lack Horner nnd his t'hrl.*t- 
mas (lie.

.Nafurally that consumed consId**r- 
iihl** time whltdi woiihl luive l(«***n more 
prtiHtaldy s|ient going on vv̂ th the Job.

[ Hut when, after a long time, his 
work w-.is eomidel**, an*l he asked w hat 
he was to do next, 1 informed him tliut 
he was through.

I couldn’t afford to p.iy a full day’a 
p.iy for a quarter of a day’s time, and 
that is all that I got from him.

* * •

I.ny out whatever you nre doing be
fore you Imgin.

Think over the job first. G«*f a men
tal jdefure of the ta.vk wfien It will i 
he completed.

.Most of the W 'lrk done hv men n n i  i 
wem 'it '* • a '.ilil*i o f being thought 
out III i id ia i .c e . i* * • I

Mental work rmi*f he *lone In the ;
s.ime careful way that |ihyslcnl work 
has t*i he done. |

The archlfei't of a great hiilldlng hns j 
fo have every *l* tall of It In his mind , 
h**fore he *-ommits It t*i drafting pait**r. I

Tin* commaMtl«*r of triMi|><« pn a h;tf- | 
tl**tl**ld has to shift his ailvance con- i
st-intly. for he n**v**r can tell what the |
other fellow Is going t*i do and what i 
tin* *ifh*T felhivv is going to tio Is the j 
crux of the whole maflep.

Ixvi'ii so. the commander mu?»t pro- 
c**ed hy idiiti, and sli<k to hlh |dan !
as long a* It is |ioss|lil*>. i

You ami I ami the great majority of 
peiqde an* not siihje**f to the shifting i 
mov**m**nfs cf fin* b-ittlefleld. ■

We eau afl* k firell.v well tn nut I 
original plans and euntlnue to sth^
to them III! lln-.v are carried out a* 
we w.int fh**m to he carried out.

Ijutking hark and m<<tnderine whether 
we hat e done ihtt ur that thing right it  
fatal to surm.t.

Know at the beginning where .?on 
are going, and, as far as (Msslble. how 
you mean (u arrive there.

Then put all your earnestness and 
strength Into tht enterprise, and you 
will have an excelkat chanct t f  m c * 
c- 'A

A M E R IC A ’S G U IL T Y  
C O N S C IE N C E S  H E L P  

E N R IC H  T R E A S U R Y

.V iiie rieu 's g u ilty  con.*. e m *s . first 
oH icla lly  recorded In 1̂ 11, have 
sw**lle*l tlie  treasury '.*  fii'iied  "con 
science fu n d " to y*'il'-.'J*'>.'l.('►*', o tlic ia ls  
rt veal**d.

T h e  firs t de jinslt w as In Hr**sid**iit 
M adison 's term . In I* * !] , when an un 
identlfi***! p**i'soti, c la  ming to nave 
defraudevl th** governm ent, sent In 
$.'i. .*since then, co iitr lh iit io n s  mad** 
in ev**ry y e a r hut IM * . have rangeil 
from  a 1 t**iit stam p to .*4.'Wi.i>*•*•. Th** 
hann**r y e a r  w as H.'hJ when ?.''4.‘.r j;t . 1,'. 
w ent Into f lic  pub lic coffers.

<’orr*'spond<*n*v in th** tre a su ry 's  
coii.s* ien«v fund files r i'la te s  chl**Hy 
to anonym ous ex |d an a fio n s of r*‘iu it 
tan»*‘s lnf**mled t*i l i f t  load* from  
w**rri*‘d m inds. One tia fc ii f*'Ils the 
ta lc  of a i ln if te il au iii lii th** T w e n ty  
th ird  F.ngin*'**rs who, a fte r having 
jia ld  the gov**rnuient .5'-’-*i In con 
scl»*ncc mom 'v, fleciiled h«* w anted  if 
hack. II** d iscovered It would take  
an act of congress.

'I'll** treasury oHi* ia ls  fo ltl al.*o o f a 
m an who sent a sm a ll rem ittance  
on ly to hav** the gov**rmuerit d ls 
Cover he owed a vvlude lot i.ior**. Th** 
il*v**rnm ent coll*'ct*>'l In t lia t  ra se  fuit 
A o rm ally  r*M itrihutlon.* to tin* eon 
i*ien«'e fiim l a re  ac<***i>t.*i| w ithout 
flii**stlon « r lnv**stigatlon.

T h e  ir*>asiiry ha* an*i?h**r fund 
romp* S'-d of oontrihu fi* n.* fr*im  
I;rovvn donors, to ta lin g  .'iTlLf'aL
T o  th is w.'i* a h!***! fh«* S'J.'at.otio hi* 
quest of t!ie  la te  Suprem e Co urt .Til* 
flee n llv**r Wend**ll I lo l 'i ie s . Ttu* 
-mnll**sf know n t*e«|u*'st, m ad? in 

w as cents.
In  I'sS'l co n fr lh iit lo n s  fn m i know n 

ilonors totaled F .i” l '-’H. T h e  w a r 
y *» rs  wer** consitlcuous f o r  bring ing  
to the governm ent ro iitr ib iillo ti>  
from  persons d e s ir in g  to help It pay 
It.s w ay . H*»qu**sfs in Ht'<4 total***! 
S,'Mi,.'V.*(t..Vi. H«*quesls have h**en mad* 
In eve ry  y«*ar w ithou t a break slne<* 
1H13.-  Clev**lnnil H la ln  H e a le r.

Mail Still Is Ral«Nl As
I

“Forest Knciny No. One’*
I ^̂ Mn still ranks us **Foiest Ktiemy 

N'» 1." .M e  than half ine tires In 
' national forest* this y**ar, t* ptirts the 
|■■t•̂*“̂ t S**rvic*‘, w**re caiiseit hy mnu. 
1 he numher of these fir*s was .'i.777, 
as . omi>ar**d r-: last y< ar, ami to
an annual average of 4.('i*.tl over the 

: llfU ;i4 Jierlod
Th*“se flr**s w**rc starfeil by brush 

hunuTs. by resiilenis <*n l.'iml newly 
ac*pilr*‘d by the f**rest service— 
many of w hoiu "still believe that an 
annual '’bun,ing over'* Is gr>* ;l for the 
woods and hy I'nmiiers. Iiunfers, ree- 
reatlonlsis, and toiirl-t* who have 
made gr**afer use **f national forest 
facilities this year than ever before.

Break up that ̂
V

rtrhaps Inc lurcR wsy to prevent e ceM  
from'^cetchins hold*' end settinf worse is, 
„■ „ st once, to Cleanse Inter-
tar FREE nelly. Do it the plcesent too-

e s m in  TVS c«P of G a r f ia ld
CO.. o«pL 02 Ta a —the mild, ee«y-te-t*ha 
OroekiirM. N. V. liquid iMstive. At dTug-ftoras

G a r e i e l d t e a

R H E U M A T I S M
Free Trial Relief

Blgkly MagntgeJ Aetd Ctyttmb
No in sttrr how lonir yog hsrp « g f .  

tered, try the TruKtlcuI fllarovory 
Rutoxot. by I  100 phyalclana
unit many thou, .ndo o f f.irmor Ttrtifno 
who now work play and as aln tn )o y  Ufa.

Polaon arid <rv*tala ciirrlrd by the 
blood Into bo'ly timaon and Joints rmMO 
thr pi.lna. •wrlllnyo. atlftnr** of rh**g- 
niatlam. nrurltla. aciatira. luiabapo.

To dliwolvr ond oxprl fhnoo acid 
rry »ta l«  and an yaln rr llrf, w rit* t 
P rp f 1 Matihrwo T.a boratortra. 111 
VV. 17th St N' w York City for an aboo- 
lutrly F rrr Trial TrrHtmrnt of Rutnxol.

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Millions have found In Calotabs a 
most valuable aid In the treatment 
of colds. 'They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fifth night I f  needed.

How do Cakitaba help Nature 
throw off a cold? Flrat, Calotabs Is 
one of the most thorough and de
pendable of all Intestinal eHmlnants 
Jius cleansing the Inteatlnal tract of 
the germ-laden mucus and toxlnca

I Second. Calolabs are diuretic to the 
I kidneys, promoting the eitmlnatlon 
• f  cold poison.* from the system. Thus 

I Calotabs serve the double purpose of 
1 a purgatl’.’e end diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds.

Crvlotabs are quite economical: 
only twenty-five cents for the famll;
package.
package.

ten cents 
fAdv.i

for tht trial
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or any unintentional errors that may occur, further than to correct it in 
the next i.nsue. .\11 advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

NOTICE: Any reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation ot
any person, firm, or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
The Baird Star, will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

The Baird Hatchery will be opea 
for business Feb. 1st. Custom hatch-

All District offices--------------- $10.00 baby chicks. Your patronage
County Judge $10.0 appreciated. 6-U
County Clerk $10.0
County Treasurer $10.0 STEADY WORK___ (;<H)I) PAY

County Tax A8se8sor-Collector.-$10.00 RELIABLE M AN W AN TED  to call 
Sheriff $10.0 farmers in Callahan County. No
County Commissioners $10.0 experience or capital needed. Write
County Attorney------------------- $5.nq today. .McNESS Co., Dept. S, Free-
District Clerk $5.0 p^^t, Illinoi-
Precinct Offices ___  $2.6(1

6-ltp

A NNO UNCEM ENTS LOST: 5 gal. green Sinclair Oil can

A S S E T S
Loans and discounts________________________________________________ $159,618.27
Overdrafts______ _______________________________________________________  16.48
United States Government obligations, direct and-or

fully guaranteed______ _____________________________________ 221,502.19
Other bonds, stocks, and securities _________________ _________ _____  60,155.90
Banking house, $3,500.00 Furniture and

fixtures, $3,576.00____________________________________  7,076.00
Real estate owned other than banking house_________________________6,501.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank___________        42,324.75
Cash, balances with other bunks, exchanges for

clearing house, etc____ _ ______________
Cash items not in process of collection ___
Other assets _ _____ ____________

.  400,883.98 
21.84 

53,326.01

ME.MBER TEXA? PRES.'? ASSOCIATION

The S u r  is authorized to make the Admiral road. Reward for return 
follow ing political announcements sub- Black s Sinclair Station, Baird. 6-lt  

ject to the action of the Democratic , , “ ,
I Primary to be held on Saturday July’ SALK. 90 day spring oats, clear

COUNTY A (IN T  
NEWS

By B. JENKINS ^  jm = uur 1(

Griggs Hospital News 25:

Ml '  .\ancy Taif of Baird, major 
III .r.'’ patient i.s doing fairly well.
Mr A \V riib'^on, Baird is serious 

lobar pneumonia. 
Baird is a patient

MHEKK 1>“  NNEt.O FROM HERE? T^ ' im g  from bronchial pneumonia.

Th;
be-n a 
ev^i;, d; 
validat. 
wi;.h t. 
were

Mr- R. W King of Rowden. who 
rum or similar ones have underwent an emergency appendix 

d the county agent mu.st _  ;»• m .'Saturday i: .-̂  riou.sly ill. 
r,in< • the ’Vipreme court in Iiati lienni^.  ̂ years old. was a

For Sheriff:
K. L. EDW \RI)S 

For County Clerk:
S. E. SET! LE 

For ('ounty Treasurer:
.MU.S. M il I. M c((»V  

For District Clerk:
MRS. M ILL in  LKL 

For County Judge:
L. H. LEM IS

f John.son grass. .\Iso giwid seed bar
ley. F2d Henderson, Cross Plains, Tex-

.\liartmeiits. Everything furnished, 
modern conveniences. .Adults. Mrs. J. 
H. Terrell. Phone 112. 5-tf.

T-l* C.VKK— .Always something good 
to eat. Special .Sunday Dinners. Our 
liot Mexican Dinners are becoming 
\ery popular, ('ome in try one. You 
will like ’em. 6-tp

TOTAL ASSETS . . _________________ _

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits, except United States Government

de|K>sit8„ public funds, and deposits of other banks _ 
Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds, and 

deposits of other banks
Public funds of State, counties, school districts, or other 

subrlivisions or municipalities 
United States Government and postal .savings deposits 
Deposit: of other banks, including certified and 

cashier’s checks outstanding 
Total of items;

■ a) Secured by pledge of loans 
and-or investments 

(h ) Not secured by’ pledge of loans 
und-or investments

$941,425.42

$604,187.06

139,552.25

102,952.90
16,871.76

5,559.92

$102,691.15

765,132.71

the a AA. Ah . many men patunt yesterday for treatment of a unfurnished apart- For Rent, Room.- or Apartment, mod-
, if their Contracts that fractured femur, near hip joint .-us- Lvans, East Baird cm r. nvenience.-. See or phone Mrs.
not fully paid would be set tainod when playing football at school ■ . M. t onner. Phone 21. 6-2t

tied. Some wi:-h to Know if u new .A. F,. ;,riffith of Baird was a — — — — —
program will be offered. patient Tuesday for adjustment of a AB ILENE  NEM S.REPORTER STOCK.MEN SAVE! Use Durham’s

To all .such inquiries might be giv fractured forearm. D stributed twice daily in Baird. Se# Red Steer Screw Morm Killer and
en this an .ver; “The president has Joyce, little daughter *of Mr. and 100 for delivery ..f cut your Screw M'orm Bill in half,
said that he feels that the government Mrb. .A1 Young, was a patient M ed- Johnson Kills quicker than chloroform and costs
IS morally obligated to pay out the ne:;day for treatment of a severlv la- " guaranteed By City
contracts that the farmers made in cerated chin. SORE THRO.AT TONSILITIS! Noth Phurmacy No. 1. 32-l6tp
giKKl faith and that the conKie .- -cenis »iual.- a got>d mop and insunt ----------------------------------
to concur in his opinion. To the third M’lTH BAIRD BAI»TLST '' “^f^^ded by Anathesia-Mop. U ANTED : All Poultrymen in Baird
question above stated it is the impres M’e had good time Sunday in wonderful new sore-throat remedy. Trade Territory to use M & L Mineral

(c ) TOTAL DEI’;i.'?!TS 
Capital .Account:

(Tass .A preferred stock. 400 shares, par ?6_>.50
t'ommon .-tock 500 shares, par $50.00 per share 

Surplus
Undivided profit net 
Preferred stock retirement fund

$n68.123.89

} $50,000.00

10,000.00
12,926.53

375.00

TOTAL C AP ITA L  ACCOUNT  

TOTAL LIABILIT IES

$73,301.63

941,425.42

United States Government obligations, direct and-or 
fully guaranteed

Other bonds, stocks, and securities
139.311.01

9,084.50
Sion gained from the news papers spite of the .scourge of sickness that guaranteed or pur <oi voimlng your Chickens and Turk-
that this congress will enact a new kept many of our people away. Our price refunded at CITY cys. A Flock treatment and a sure
program. i.s to make 1936 the best year we ’̂HARMACY. 44-16tp shot for warms, fully guaranteed.

The answer to the first question have had in Baird and to do that we “
IS the same that the Exten.-ion Sei- are going to have to work and work T r e t l C h  M o u t H  H c o l e d  Holmes Druir Co. Bainl, Texas
vice has been offering for many year- hard, it will mean so much for all. . .  . Your friends dare not say so but i u i v 't  cr'DATr’in  r- -n __ -j *
that IS u.ed advanced farm methods uhat he can and my earn y^ur sore gums and foul breath don’t ment th e^^^l^rant^

TOTAL PLEDGE (excluding rediscounts) 

(a )

$148,395.61

(b)

Against United States Government and postal 
savings deposits

Against public funds of Sutes, counties, school 
districts, or other subdivisions or municipalities

12,(»00.00

a living at home. It is est appeal is to all to help and by folks like you any better. ®
of the congress to pass that we most surely will put it over LF'OTO’S PYORRHEA REM EDY i * *

at will promote the gene for the l»rd . ‘ ''elievc itch, eczema.

Holmes Drug Company

»  o I ' l l

Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trusses

and produce 
thv Du.siness
su.c. laws that will promote u.e • - -  - - u .  directe.1,
. . dfare of the nation and we can Next Sunday I am going to ask the ^  ,old on a money back guarantee.
\ .1 e\j>eci that action soon. It i: church iti make the ever member can 
oa part to carry on as always has vass. That simply means that we 
b-- n the Extension Service and to hall go to each other member of the 
leave such matters as program plan church and ask them to subscribe to 
ni.'ig to tho.se who have the iisponsi expense- of the church, and to 
bility of making laws. subscriptions. I will more fully ex-

The .A.A.A conscripted the Exten- plain it Sunday morning.
Sion 'orviio l.- carry its program to Me had a real treat last Sunday
the farni*.-r- and to those worker- it night. The Putnam .-enior BTU came
h;; ! -en but another demonstration over and gave us a most :;plendid pro
ol wha: thi = rvice can do. They ha\e (Tram. I have not heard a better any
di-r..- th= be-t job they knew how and "here by anybody, to me it is a chal
now -i,^: the AA.A i;- dead then legu Icnge to us to train ourselves until
lai w tr*-' ;. getting more attention. " c  can do the .same thing and then 

^exa. fs 'mer- should take out a " ’hen we are ready .some invitation 
rj.'-.' '";o,ooo im^urance policy. There come and we can have the plea- 

a:v hall a niiUmn farmer in Texas ore of giving to them what Putnam 
.-hould g r  w their living gave t us. Come on .voung people.
It ha; been conserlr, ly let’- get ready to do the work!
...i. . . l a. ii if five ha .i our M rken meeting ne.it
need of 45uO in value for Tue-day and we want to |>ut it over 
’ . V if each family pn>du> er “ s a great way. M’e must do our be i,
-o g =here is on in; ararce that we will do. See the prograin
,!!o which has the value of hi rhj; [»aper and then come to the

136,395.61

$148,395.51

C.v.rrr",:' i

Holnu's Drutr ronipan.v

is Guaranteed t 
itching piles o 

-kin irritations, or money refunded 
Ijtrge jar 50c at City Prarmacy. 44l6tp 
lll l l l l imiM**’ ’’ .....

LAUNDRY
Call Phone No. 131 

M’ill call Monday, M’ednesday an 
F'rida.v. of t'ach week.

Abilene Laundry Co,
GROVER GILBERT  

Rejiresontative. Baird, Texa*
mmiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMiiiii '

TO TAL PLEDGED
State of Texas, County of Callahan, ss:
I, Boh Norrell, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

BOB NORRELL. Cashier.
(S E A L )

Sworn to and .subscribed before me this 6 day of 
January, 1936.

FL G. Hampton. Notary Public.
Correct Attest;

Henry James 
•Ace Hickman 
.A. R. Kelton 

Directors.

..................iHuiiiiiiiiieiiif Nwri!iiHiMiiiTffipiiiiiBiinisiitimiipiipnHiim

■luy •«
hom.

L: - itton at 10 ••ir'd enjoy it.
.1 :e R. .Mavi

H.
F

VN nil; mr ; n. director «,‘f 
.itid. " I .

V p-;rii-d .if unci rlaiiity
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"• Ilf Ui“ --=■ r: ’ui Li. . ml
Th. 

Epi. e

L P i x  ni  '.I i n  R( fj
< <)NVO< VTIO.N

26 .Annual = unvocatiim if the 
■|»al Chur-h in the District m

ram, the eronomc im North Te

ized moT" than

•Kian

ii*n
-.uch 
d.rf nit: 
f:;r :ri

wdl meet in Flmmanu.d 
‘ Af : lo, Jan. 1!* and 20.
1 * »■ t-rm.iri m nday morning, Jan 
19. will be preacl , d by Rev. G. \V;.i 
f ' ‘Id Hob!, edit' , of the Spirit of 
.Mis .jon;” Bi.’ h.ip E. Cecil Seama:i 
W’ill pre.-ide in the '.‘Sriion- of Con- 
V '"tion. .Mi , L. M' Hollii,. Jr. will 
nn :de in the M'omans uxiliary. .Miss 

iund .step in planning Uelen Lyle; of .Stamford ha.s returned 
r-ra., ine-ipeetive of from the University of California an!

will serv’e as Director of Religiou: 
FMucation.

Rev M’lllir, p. Gerhart will be at
tending the meeting and the services 
at the rhapel of the Ixird’s F’rayer 
will be held at 3:30 p. m. Sunday, Jan 
26 instead of Sunday. Jan, 19.

he continued, i.- 
u d 'in.rally but il .

U'nf. rc>. Immeciia deei.;- 
li»- pe t fif farmt-r- to ad.ipl 

r, m v- iuld represent a
and

Ci ma> happen in.sofar as the 
K rnn-;f—» is -uncerned.'

RANCH LOANS
Kan.h Loans Ma<;e at J.,'. 
Annual or semi-annual interest 
Ten years time. No application 
accepted for leas than three 
sections, 640 acres each and as 
many more as desired. Prompt
. VIA i. .

f e d e r a l  l a n d  b a n k  a n d
CO.M.MISRION’ERS l.OAV

If you wish to refinnee your bien
with 4 and 5 per cent money on

RUSSKII a u s t RACT  i . P-yment plan, see or
RLSfehLL-SIJRLES ABSTRACT { , -ommuicate with M. H. Perkins, Sec-

1 r»as. Citizens National F'arm Loas 
A= ’n. Clyde, Texas

A MONTHnow buys a New
After usual lotc doten payment

ItH

\3

6 %

FO R D V8
{a m  MODtX PAS.SE.NC;ER c a r  or  UGRT COMMtJtCIAL UNIT^

C O ^

f o r ^

ojr«»- Y o u
Three

N\on
en t»

. 1*0

B y  am uigeineiit with Univeraal Credit Com pany, 
Ford dealers now m ake it easier than ever fo ^ o u  to 
own a new, 1936 Ford  V -8 ear— onyr modeL ^ ^ eral 
new plans are open to yon. A ll these plans bring yoa  
new low-eost financing— new completeness o f insnr* 
anoe protection.

Se-w
1000 it** AoW®

COMPANY  
Baird, Texas

JAPANESE OIL
■as* U. S A.

roll NAIII AND SCALP
CMNi—I «TMi OrShMTv Hsir Twriss 

t r t  M acALS mmicimh
Me 4 tl. n W OtKI At AH

*w r S I t  S tOM  ”Tlw TnM A»m « 
Na«r.*' SM«M. S«eH*r 0*.. e*« TvA

■  B I T f M i

Dyeing, Heel Covering, Shoe 
Rebuilding, Prices Reasonable 

All Mork Guaranteed

Writ*
Tk*

I MODERN SHOE & BOOT j 
; REPAIR SHOP
j W. C. Inlow, Proprietor ( 
1 I»cated in Telephone Bldg, Baird

.p»7
Vovr y in

b%  Yi\sO
!o« \1

lOon
\%

«tOD',tb OO
totsl OOP**®

b s l-

And even more
you the greatest Fo ld  car ewer Im ilL  It ol 
tee-ear featnrea that it  is befaig called **tlie 
onder-prieed car in  America**.

» dc*  P'i\o»
io»'0 sO«o- ance* ibW fto«®

Arrange for a dem onatratioa toda^ L e a n  for you r»
lo r wanting a  aasr■elf how m any reasons there are _

Ford V-8. Then get dosrn to term s and le a n  
easily yon can own ana tiaraagh timaa Autboriaedl 
Ford  I^teoiee Plana.

YOUR FORD DEALER
i<»roe'

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Ford Dealers 

Phone 218 Baird, Texas

SH O W IN G  O N L Y  TH E  BEST

Fridsy-Saturdsy Jan. 17-18

PLU S COMEDY A N D  SER IAL  
Don’t Forget: “Broadway Handi

cap’ Saturday. 3 Prizes Given Away  
$5.00, $2.60, $1.00

Saturday Nite at 11 P. M. 
Again Sunday-Monday Jan. 19-20

Just as big as the stars that are 
in i

asB

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson o f 
OpHn were in Baird Monday. |

Miss Jean Allyn is visiting relatives 
in Temple this week.

Ed Henderson of Cross Plains waa 
in Baird on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Linwood Hayes of Brecken- 
ridge is visiting her mother, Mrs. J.

' E. Gilliland and family this week.
I John Fulton of Le Fors, Texas visit 
ed his brother, E. C. Fulton and fami 
ly last week.

Mrs. J. H. Rhodes left Sunday for 
her home at Huffman, after a visit 
with her brother, Ross B. Jenkins and 
family.
! W. T. Epley of Stanton visited his 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Conner the past 
week, the first time they have met 
in several years.

TUF:SI)AY JAN. 21

FREE’ l S r
NOTE: This will be handled just 
like it was last Tuesday Night. 

— O N  THE SCREEN—

It U ali vauat Ulk*
*•. ! * •  . • •wtnclit . . .  in le e a . .  I

Wednesday-Thursday Jan. 22-23 
3 years in the making

Dr. R. L. Griggs visited his son, R. 
L., Jr., a patient in the Harris hos
pital at ort M’orth Tuesday. He re
ports R. L. slowly improving.

A. F\ Davis left yesterday morn
ing for Arkan.sas City, Kansas, to visit 
his mother, Mrs. J. Y. Davis for a few 
days.

.Mrs. A. F\ Davis left yesterday a f
ternoon for Brownwood where she 
will join her sister, Mrs. M’. B. Hoff
man and go to San Antonio to visit 
their sister, Mrs. FL L. Groom.

.dr. and .Mrs. K. b. Ferguson of 
Dallas were the week-end guests of 
Mr. F'erguson’s .sister, Mrs. R. L. Fid- 
wards and family. Mr. and Mrs. John 
F'erguson and family of Flula and Mrs. 
J. M. Watts of Abilene, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fldwards and 
to visit with their brother and family.

.MOONLIGHT FROLIC  
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunt entertained 

F'riday evening with a moonlight fro
lic honoring Miss Verda Morrison. 
Miss Morrison left Saturday morning 
for F'ort Worth where she will visit 
with her aunt, Mrs, B. F'. Massey.

666 checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
Liquid-Tablets first day

Salve-Nose H EADACH ES
Drops in 30 minutes

PON NAfJI A N D  S C A L P

JAPANESE OIL
la u .e .  A.

The AHfltepRc S«elp MeJIciee—
DHNr*at frai* areiaary Hair Taaicj — 
M c «$ l .  FEEL IT WORK! At All Oruggliti 
Writ* far FNIC BaakUt "Taa Traia Aba«rt 
Tha Malr." Natlaaal Ra«a<r Ca., Naa Varfe

SH ERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE  
'The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.
Whereas, by virture of a certain Exe- 
cution issued out of the Justice court 
of Precinct No. 1, Brown County Tex- 
as, on the 19th day of December A.
D. 1935, wherein Walker Smith Co 

' in Plaintiff, and J. R. Hart and Mrs.
J. R. Hart Jointly and .severly ar 
Defendants on a judgment rendere , 
in said court against said Defendants 
and in favor of the said Plaintiff, for j j  
the sum of One hundred and twenty 
nine and 23-100 Dollars, with interest 
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per 5. 
annum, from date of judgment, to 
got her with all costs of suit; I have 
levied upon and will on the 4th day 

' of F'ebruary, A. D. 1935, between the Tl 
hours of ten o’clock a. m. and four Co 

! o’clock p. m. at the Court House door N'c 
I of sail! roiinty, pmcood to sell for 
j cash to the highest bidder, all th 1 I right, title and interest of J. R. Hart Co 
and Mrs. J. R. Hart in and to th the 
following described property, levied Bel 
up*>n, to-wit: Being all of their entir Coi 
and undivided interest in and to. th the 
B. Garcia Survey No. 204, Abstraj unc 
No. 178 situated in Callahan County Mai 
Texas, containing 640 acres of land her 
more or less. tnin

The above sale to l>e made by me 
to .satisfy the above described judg nnd 
merit for $129.23 in favor of Plain- Ruf 
till, together with all costs of suit and Jacl 
sale, and the proceeds to be applied end

1 lo the satisfaction thereof.
R. L. Edwards,
Sheriff of Callahan 

5-3t County, Texa
by C. R. Nordyke, Deputy.

ford 
cutr 
R. E 
ford 
for ! 
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WHEN THE BANK ASKS FOR 
A F IN A N C IA L  
S T A T E M E N T

When you ask for a loan, and the banker 
asks you for a statement, do not resent 
this as implying doubt of your ability 
or assets; or as a meddlesome “nosing” 
into your private affairs.

Your bank''r, even though he may have 
known and done business with you for 
years, must still ask for a statement 
when yoi; ^errov/ money, because that is 
the only way he can show his directors 
and the bank examiners that his loans are 
justified by facts and figures.

When your banker asks for a state
ment, he is not questioning you; he is 
following the rules of sound banking and 
justifying himself as a banker worthy of 
the name.

THE FIRSTNATIONALBANKOFBAIRD
B A IR D 1 TEX AS

6th. 
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(6 RMcrve District No. 11

SPORT OF CONDITION OF

NATIONALBANKOFBAIRD
V THE STATE OF TEX AS  

: OF BU SINESS  ON DECEM BER 31, 1935

e to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 
;vised Statutes)

A S S E T S
....... ...............      $169,618.27

______________________     16.48
ment obligrations, direct and-or
teed........... ..................     221,602.19
nd securities_________  _________ _ .. 60,165.90
.00 Furniture and
(8, $3,575.00..________     7,076.00
er than bankinf; house__________________    6,601.00
Reserve bank_________     42,324.75

iher banks, e.\chanfte8 for
e, etc ___________________  .  400,883.98
)ces8 of collection___ 21.84

______________  53,326.01

ETS ___  . _____  $941.42^

L I A B I L I T I E S

pt United States Government
ic funds, and deposits of other banks _ $604,187.06
)ostal savings, public funds, and
ther banks 139,552.25
counties, school districts, or other
r municipalities 102,952.90
lent and postal savitiKs deposits 15,871.76
«, including certified and
ks outstanding 5,559.92

pledjre of loans
ents $102,691.15
by pledjre of loans

ents 765,132.71

l>l'i’; $h6S.123.89

THE BAIRD STAR BAIRD TEXAS FRIDAY JANUARY 17 1936

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST
Friday-Saturday Jan. 17*18

PLUS COMEDY A N D  SER IAL  
Don’t Forifet: “Broadway Handl* 

cap’ Saturday. 3 Prizes Given Away 
$5.00, $2.50, $1.00

Saturday Nile at 11 P. M. 
Attain Sunday*Monday Jan. 19-20

Just as bift as the stars that are 
in i

r $62.50 1 

r share J 000.00 

10,000.00 
12,926.53 

375.00

. 100 .-.hales, par $62.50 

s, par $50.00 pc

‘lit fund 

r.\L ACCOUNT  

ILITIES

•nt oblifrations, direct and-or 
1
securities

(excluding rediscounts)

i States Government and postal 
deposits
funds of States, counties, school 

Iher subdivisions or municipalities

$73,301.53

941,425.42

1.39,311.01
9,084.50

$ 1 4 8 ,3 9 ^

12,900.00

136,395.61 

$148,.396 51

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE • Thence west at 74 vrs. paaa the S W  
' No. 7946 * comer of the J. Pointevant Surrey
The Texas Land and Mortgac* Com- No. 4, 930 1-2 vrs. to comer; Thenee 
pany. Limited. N. 1176 vrs. to corner rock md. in the

I VS. I North line of said Survey 136, BBB
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson of Jackson et al A CRR Co Thence East at 290 1-2

Oplin were in Baird Mondav i District Court of Callahan vrs. pass the N.E. comer of said sur-
County, Texas. vry 136, 821 1-2 vrs. pass the N.E.

Miss Jean Allyn is visiting relatives state of Texas, Callahan County: j comer of the J. Pointevant Survey
in Temple this week. Whereas, by virture of an execution No. 3, rock md. 1636 1-2 vrs. comer,

Ed Henderson of Cross Plains was ®nd order of sale issued out of the sid point also being the N.W. corner 
in Baird on business Tuesday. District Court of Callahan County, of a tract of land formerly owned

--  ^  Texas, on a judgment rendered* in by Jesse Beck; Thence South with
rs. inwood Hayes of B ^ ^ k e n - g u t  day of Novem-'said Beck’s west line, 1176 vrs. to 

F mother, Mrs. J. Texas Land corner, rock mound in the N. line of
. Gilliland and family this week. Mortgage Company, Limited, and the said North line of the said An
John Fulton of L « Fors, Texas visit against J. Rupert Jackson and wife thony Bates Survey; Thence West

ed his brother, E. C. Fulton and fami ^rs. Anna C. Jackson, No. 7946 on 606 vrs. with the said Anthony Bates
ly last week. docket of said Court, and to me, north line, to the place of beginning,

Mrs. J. H. Rhodes left Sunday for as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I and being the same tract conveyed 
her home at Huffman, after a visit did, on the 1st day of January, 1936, by W. D. Boydstun to T. A. Curry by 
with her brother, Ross B. Jenkins and at 1 o’clock P. M., levy upon the fol- deed dated November 30, 1908, and 
family. lowing described real esUte situated recorded in Vol. 43, page 233 of the

W. T. Epley of SUnton visited his in Callahan Ct uniy, Texas, and be Deed Reeoids of Callahan County 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Conner the past longing to said J. Rupert Jackson and Texas;
week, the first time they have met Mrs. Anna C. Jackson, towit: The aforesaid tracts also being the
in several years. 72.32 acres of land, described as «ame lands conveyed by T. A. Curry

follows: Being a part of B. B. B. & and wife to J. Rupert Jackson, by 
C. R. R. Co., Survey Sixty-six ( 66), deed dated October 23, 1919, and of 
Cert. 548, patented to J. D. Merchant, record in Vol. 75, pge 449, deed re- 
Assignee, by Patent 171, Vol. 14, and cords of Callahan County, Texas, to 
described by metes and bounds as which reference is here made for any 
follwows: Beginning at the S. E. cor- and all purposes.

Dr. R. L. Griggs visited his son, R. 
L., Jr., a patient in the Harris hos
pital at ort Worth Tuesday. He re
ports R. L. slowly improving.

A. F. Davis left yesterday morn-

lE I )
' of Callahan, ss:
■ of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
lent is true to the best of my knowledge and

BOB NORRELL. Cashier.

before me this 6 day of

Hampton, Notary Public.

• James 
lickman 
Kelton 
irectors.

F R E E W
NOTE: This will be handled just 
like it was last Tuesday Night. 

— O N  THE S C R E E N -

14 t••ll y*Miit UlliaJ*. • • w

We<|nesday-Thursday Jan. 22-23 
3 years in the making

ing for Arkan.sas City, Kansas, to visit ^ lO-acre tract in name of T. And levied upon as the property of
his mother, Mrs. J. Y. Davis for a few jj J. Rupert Jackson and wife Anna C.
days* Thence west with the south line of Jackson, and that on the first Tues-

.Mrs. A. F. Davis left yesterday af- lO-acre tract 575 vrs. to the west day in February, 1936, th same be- 
ternoon for Brownwood where she Section No. 66, B. B. B. & C. mg the 4th day of said month, at
will join her sister, Mrs. W. B. Hoff- r  r  which is the .S. W. corner court hou.se door of Callahan Coun
man and go to San Antonio to visit „ f another 10-acre tract in name of Texas, in the City of Baird, Te\- 
their sister, Mrs. E. L. Groom. . \ (; Vanlandingham; Thence south between the hours of 10:00 o’ clock

.Mr. and .Mrs. K. B. herguson of with the west line of No. 66. A. .M., and four o clock P. M.. by
Dallas were the week-end guests of 821 vrs. to a point on the north side virtue of .said levy, and said order of 
Mr. Ferguson’s sister. Mrs. K. L. Ed- of the T. & P. right of way; Thence I ''d l sell said above de.cnb si
wards and family. Mr. and Mrs. John south 81 deg. K. with .said right of ical estate at Public vendue t - ca h, 
Ferguson and family of Eula and Mrs. way 280 vrs. to corner; Thence north ^be highest bidder, as the proper- 
J. M. Watts of Abilene, were Sunday 2 deg. W. 325 vrs.; Thence east 320 ^y of said J. Rupert Jackson an 
guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. Edwards and vrs.; Thence north 579 vrs. to th Anna C. Jackson and in compli-
to visit with their brother and family, place of beginning; and being part of a»ce with law. ^ >f>vc tb>s notice by

_ . . _______ that land conveyed to I. N. Jackson publication in the English language
.’MOONLIGHT FROLIC and J. Rupert Jackson by C. F. Got- nnce a week for three consecutive

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunt entertained fredson and wife by deed dated April week", immediately preceeding said
Friday evening with a moonlight fro- 11. 1919, recorded in Vol. 74, p. ’229. day of .sale in the Baird Star a news-
lie honoring Miss Verda .Morrison, of the Deed Records of Callahan Published in Callahan County,
Miss .Morrison left Saturday morning County, Texas; together with all the
for Fort Worth where she will visit oil and gas rights, royalties and any itne.ss my hand tĥ is the 6th day

Iwith her aunt, Mrs. B. F. .Massey. I other minerals said defendants had,,®' January, A. D. 1936.
have or may have in and to said land.

And on the 4th day of February, A.
D. 1936, being the first Tuesday ofSH ERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE  

The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.
W'hereas, by virture of a certain Exe-

6-3t

R. L. Edwards,
Sheriff of Callahan

County, Texas
said month, between the hours of ten 
o’clock a. m., and four o’clock p. m., 
on said day at the Court House Door 

cution issued out of the Justice court Callahan County, Texas, in the 
of Precinct No. 1, Brown County Tex- of Baird, I will offer for sale and 
as, on the 19th day of December A. j,p|j public auction for cash, all the
D. 1935, wherein W alker Smith Co rijfht, title and interest of the said 
in Plaintiff, and J. R. Hart and Mrs. Rupert Jackson and wife Mrs. Anna 
J. R. Hart Jointly and severly ar Jackson in and to the above des- 
Defendants on a judgment rendere , pribed property, 
in .said court against said Defendants 
and in favor of the said Plaintiff, for January, 1936. 
the sum of One hundred and twenty 
nine and 23-100 Dollars, with interest 
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per 5.3  ̂
a'inum, from date of judgment, to 
get her with all costs of suit; I have 
levied upon and will on the 4th day

By C. R. Nordyke, Deputy.

R. L. Edwards, 
Sheriff of Callahan

ONTR 666
Liquid-Tablets

Salve-Nose
Drops

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day 

HEADACHES
in 30 minutes

S H E R IF rS  SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.

Notice Is Hereby Given That by vir 
tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Callahan County, on the 7th day 

u J * J # January, 1936, by .Mrs. Will Rylee,
Court, for th. 

sum « f  Eighteen Hundred Eighty-four 
and 29-100 ($1884.29) Dollars with 
interest thereon from November 1, 

ounty, exas rate of eight per cen
per annum, and costs of suit, under 

SH ERIFF ’S SALE  »  judgment of foreclosure of a ven
of February, A. D. 1935, between the The State of Texas, do*"’* ben. in favor of J. Y. Fraser
hours of ten o’clock a. m. and four County of Callahan. «  certain cause in said Court, No
o’clock p. m. at the Court House door Notice Is Hereby Given, that by vir- and styled J. Y. Fraser vs J. E
of said County, proceed to sell for ture of a certain order of sale issued « heeler, placed in my hands for ser
cash to the highest bidder, all th : o"t of the Honorable 104th District ^ice, I, R. L. Edwards as Sheriff of 
right, title and interest of J. R. Hart Court uf Taylor County, Texas, on Callahan County, Texas, did, on th
and Mrs. J. R. Hart in and to th the 26th day of December, 1935, by ‘^b. day of January. 1936, levT on
following described property, levied Belle Wellborn. Clerk of said District pertain Real Estate, situated in Calla 

upsn, to-wit: Being all of their entir
and undivided interest in and to. th 

j  B. Garcia Survey No. 204, Abstrai 
I No. 178 situated in Callahan County 
i Texas, containing 640 acres of land 
more or less.

IDV8
lR o r  U G RT COMMKRCaaL u n it /

ith Universal Credit Company, ke it easiertlian ever f o ^ o u  to d V-8 ear— any modeL ^ ^ e ra l  > you. AH these plans bring yoa ig—new completeness o f insor>

carescrlM dlL It o ffersaonany 1 H Is being eidled *Hbe omsI mcrica*'.
itrarton todas* L e a n  for you r  ̂IS tbesw are for *>rawti»g ^  m st loam to term s and l e a n  hoar

W  DEALER

FOH HAtm AMD S C A L F

JAPANESE OIL
SW« is U. S. A.

Ths Anfitspflc Scalp Mtdlclsa^
OiScreat f r * «  erSleery Hair —
M e t  I I .  PiCL ITWORKI At All Oriiggiili 
Writ* t t  m i l  B«*kl«t "TM  Tr«lk AkMit 
Tkt Hkif." NktikMl R iatly C«.. N «« Varh

Court of Taylor County, Texas, for ban County, Texas, described as fol 
the sum of $6,672.87 and cost of suit, lows, to-wit:
under a judgment in favor of Mrs. Being all of lots Nos. Two (2) and 
Martha P. Moutray, joined therein by Three (3 ) in Block No. Seventy-one 
her husband E. W. Moutray in a cer- ^be Town of Baird, as laid
tain cause in said Court No. 2355-B,''I®"" '" 'd  described on the official 

The above sale to l>e made by me and styled .Mrs. .Martha P. Moutray ®̂  Town of Baird, which
to sati.sfy the above described judg and husband E. W . Moutray vs. ® record in \oI, F. on page
ment for $129.23 in favor of Plain- Rupert Jackson and wife Anna C. of Deed Records of said Calla-
t’ ill, together with all costs of suit and Jackson. C. W. Hoffman, K. F. Page, County; and being the same tract 
ale, and the proceeds to be applied and Henry Siiyles, Jr., and Julia San- ®̂  conveyed by and liescnbed m 
0 the satisfaction thereof. ford, independent executor and exe- 'be deeil from J. Fraser et al. to

cutrix, respectively, of the estate of ' ' bceler, dated Sept. 1>, 1928.
R. E. Sanford, deceased and Julia San- lecorded in \ »>1. 12i, page 228,
ford individually placed in my hands *b'* Deed Records of said ( allahan 
for service. I. R.L. Edwards as Sheriff County, Texas; .said tract containing 
of Callahan County. Texas, did on the 1»®'1* •'’ “̂ <‘*‘1
6th. day of January. 1936, levy on *® "" ®f Baird, about one-fifth 
certain real estate situated in Calla- ‘'̂ ’® '‘ b of the Court House
han County, Texas. dP.scribed as fol- ®^ CalUihan County. Texas, and

being commonly known as the J. E. 
Wheeler tract; and levied upon as

to
R. L. Edwards,
Sheriff of Callahan 

5-3t County, Texa
I By C. R. Nordyke, Deputy.

PANY
THE

WHEN THE BANK ASKS FOR 
A F I N A N C I A L  
S T A T E M E N T

When you ask for a loan, and the banker 
ask.s you for a statement, do not resent 
this as implying doubt of your ability 
or assets; or as a meddlesome “nosing” 
into your private affairs.

Your bank''r, even though he may have 
known and done business with you for 
years, must still ask for a statement 
when .vov. ^crrnv: money, because that is 
the only way he can show his directors 
and the bank examiners that his loans are 
justified by facts and figures.

When your banker asks for a state
ment, he is not questioning you; he is 
following the rules of sound banking and 
justifying him.self as a banker worthy of 
the name.

FIRSTNATIONALBANKOFBAIRD
BAIRD, TEXAS

lows, to-wit: 
1st. Tract: A part of the B. B. B.

the& C. R. R. Co.. Survey No. 136, Be- broperty of J. E. W’heeler and 
ginning at a rock mound in the north Tuesda> in February
boundary line of said Survey 136,  ̂ ** being the fourth day
made for the N. W. corner of a survey ” V ’ Court House
of land out of said Survey 136, B. B. in the City
B. & C. R. R. Co. in the name of T. »>®®”  ®̂
A. Curry; Thence West 624 1-2 vrs. ^  ®̂
to rock mound in the north line of and said order of sale and
said Survey 136, B. B. B. A C. R. R. foreclosure as aforesaid.
Co.; Thence South 1176 vrs. to rock 1 ,''“  described Real
mound for comer; Thence East 624 f  public vendue, for cash, to
1-2 vrs. to rock mound for comer, and

- I . . .  C ____________ i  o f  "aid J. E. M heeler.being also the S. W . comer of the 
aforesaid T. A. Curry tract; 'Thence 
N. with the said T. A. Curry west 
line, 1175 vrs. to the place of begin
ning, and containing 130 acres, more 
or less, and being the same land con
veyed by W. D. Boydstun to C. M. 
Curry by deed dated March 3, 1909,

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by pulbication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre 
ceding said day of sale, in the Baird 
Star, newspaper published in Calla 
han County.

and of record in VoL 43, page 459,
of the deed records of Callahan Coun-;  ̂ ^
ty. Texas. I

9nA ' Sheriff Callahan2nd. Tract: Being a part of the J. - o, r- , ^
Pointevant Survey No. 3, a part of , ' p n ^  . * * **
th. J. P<,int...nt Survey No. “ .nd .  « • N .rdyk., Deputy,
part of the BBB A CRR CO. Survey
No. 136, and conuining 320 acres, j ,'ORT WORTH STAR TET.EGRAM- 
more or loss, and being doscribod M  'Vlirered twice diuly. Morning, even 
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the N.W . ing, Sunday, Fnyna HoUinfahand, 
comer of the Anthony Batoi Surrey; Agent

m i D  CAP
Chevrolet Master Coach____1934 Model
Chevrolet Master Coupe_____1934 Model
Chevrolet Master Coach_____1933 Model
Chevrolet Sedan___________________1930 Model
Chevrolet Coach _________  1930 Model
Ford Coupe, Model A ______ 1931 Model
Ford Coupe, Model A ___  1929 Model
Ford Coach, Model A, 1929 Model
Buick Coupe 1929 Model
Oldsmobile Coupe 1929 Model
Chevrolet Coach 1927 Model
Chevrolet Coach 1927 Model
Chevrolet Sedan 1929 Model
Chevrolet Coupe , 1929 Model
Chrysler Sedan 1930 Model

RAY MOTOR CO.
Chevrolet Sales and Service Baird, TexaM

Back Ag-ain With A Big Heated Tent

FREE TICKETAllerita Loomis , 
PLAYERS  

In .4 Big Tent

FIVE DAYS ST.VRTINi. 
.Monday. Jan. 20

Mon.. Tu* . Wed.. Thurs.. Fri. 
Thi.s TH'KFrr and a PA ID  

20c TICKET
Will admit a lady and gentleman 

two ladies on Monday, Tuesda}’, 
Wednesday, Thursday nighta.

Baird Texas
The \ery Best Stage Shows, Vaudeville and Music. 

Children 10c
Adults .  20c O PENING  PLAY
All women and c h i l d r e n > / | # g  W i s e  C r O C k e r  
10c Friday night only.

AUSPICES BAIRD LIONS CLUB

New Equipment Installed
I have installed a new dyeing machine and am now prepared to do 

all kinds of high class leather dye work. We use only the beat dye 

made so bring me your shoes and let me dye them to match your 
ensemble. I aKso do any kind of shoe repair work. All work guaran
teed. Give me a trial.

Aaron Bell
(B A IR D  SHOE SHOP, Near Court House)

MflyplELD'S
SALE OF LADIES DRESSES AND 

WINTER COATS
BEGINS FRIDAY MORNING

Other Wearables Reduced 

Dresses and Coats as we have at these 
prices wont last long_Come Early.

LOOK YOUR LOVELIEST

I f  you have your boauty neods 
attended to hare you’ll bava 
that satisfying “well groomad”
look.

Zotofi Permanent $10.00 
Jamal Permanent $€30 

Manlcnrea S5 Canta 
Other Permanenta 

$1.50 to $6.50

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP



H E BA IR D  STAR Friday, January 17, 193ff

iNews R ev iew  o f  C u r re n t  
E v e n ts  th e  W o rld  O v e r

iSupremr Court Finds A A A  Unconstitutional— Democrats 
Pick Philadelphia for Convention— Bonus 

Measure Is Pushed Through House.

B y  E D W A R D  W .  P I C K A R D
9 Waatara Sawapapar Vnlaa.

Chitf Justice 
HugSes

S IX Justice* of the Vnlted State*
Supreme c<iurt. Including ('hlef 

Justli'e Hughea, Joined In an opinion 
that killed the Agricultural Adjiiat 

nu*nt act. Three aa 
• aooiate Justlrea. Stone
I Hrandels and Vardoro,

dlaaented. The m.ajor- 
Ity declsh*n, read h.r 
A a a o c l a t e  .TuatU'e 
Owt*n J. Uid»**rt!i, held 
that the AAA waa 
w*’-.»lly unooiiatltuflon 
al because U ln^aded 
the right* " f  the atate* 
In ac*-Wlug t-> control 
farm pnalixllon. The 
whole *>'■ '0111 of pr«K 
c'Hlng taxe* Iniivwe.l 

to finance the program was swept Into 
dlsi'ard.

Not only are the proce**lng faxes 
Illegal but the court app;; ently de 
dared the farm benefit contrsets void 
and put up bars against any attempt 
of the feib-ral government to regulate 
farm prod\icflon by whatever mean*.

S ‘nat«»r* and representativ* wh.- 
Immediately began planning legls atlon 
to continue benefit payments to farm 
er* and to balance agriculturni output 
did not aeein to grasp the full slgnl 
flcance of thla part of the decision 
The court said flatly that regulatloa 
of farm production Is not within the 
•i-upe of the fetjeral government and 
o f  Ifa powera to accomplish this, nor 
can it purchase adherence to a control 
scheme by federal payment.*.

The decision destroyed not on'y the 
original A\A  but also the amended act 
o f  the last a**sslon of congr*-sa.

The dissenting ojdnlon held th.it the 
AAA  was a legitimate employment of 
the power to tax for the gtneral we! 
fare. It attacke<l the theory that th« 
preservation of our Institutions 1* the 
exclu.slve concern of the .*su|>r<*me court 
imd suggested that under ’ he m ijorlty 
deci.s on the unemployment w  rk relief 
act la un> ■•nstlMitional.

In h a budget me>s.ige F’ re* dent 
Roosevelt Inc’udetl revenue from 
processing tax* s, so the S ijireme court 
d e c i'ien  ha*l 'a e  efTe< t of throwing the 
JlillT budget sf'll further out of hal 
ance by something like a billion dol
lars.

baa asked the Illlnola Manufacturers' 
a.sKoclatloD and the t'hicago Associa
tion of roiiimerce to support hla oi»{)0- 
sitlon to IL

An a substitute for the general neu
trality law proposisl by the I ’resldent. 
5'eiiafor I.evvts advocate* enactments 
granting the chief executive authority 
to Issiue regulations pla. ing embargoes 
upon shipments of cemmoilltles which 
would threa'cn .Vmericsn neutrality, 
but atlpiilaflng that these r**giilaflons 
shouhl be submltfeil to the senate for 
accepiani'e or amendments.

J. P. Morgan

IN’ m s  spee.-h at the a p'ate
.I:i. k**n 'lay dinner In Washington. 

President H- *«evelt declined to cimi- 
nient on f'le Supreme court derleion . 
k Ming the ,\.\A. "It Is enough to a.iy " | 
he said. ..it the aitn'nment <*f Jus- ' 
tice nnd T.r*.*’ erity for .American agri
culture rem ri* an Inmiedi.ife and 
constant * = cith.e of my administra
tion."

S**cre*ary W.ullace cal'ed Into con- 
- Wa*h‘ r.gf'*n shout pst re;>- 

res*-r =a'ix••* <>f f.= nn org.inlz-ifion-; to 
try t*: fon ii i 'a ’ e s<.me plan for speedv 
legl.-iMf n to svfi! !nnt the discredlte*! 
law •»- i at fartioTs who hav»*
f'*'*! :*.!l r ='8't _ . emen's wniild he 
paid wa' >!\=n bv I’ lV' lent Itoosevelt 
w-ien .il.!*e'! ichr ■ar’vt -n lea*! ■ 
ers In to push through a
fo% ,i3s* —*> .|.r<c i.-M.'n,

r i ’ ■ ion of the *• fns --■*
«»i ! d in t.txes by nr**. . *-1 >rs 

wji'  e o.. ’ ..d >«'■*■>. the urt derid* 
the r: i.r--* - -  t g f;"X . n--e* ar
giii'l n - :.'., l i'goi *-\ .erf* in c<*n-
grt-- '.ml i;n t- t ♦*' c-.i^re.. woii i! 
be rc4|>ur*-*l if ■. te >>>»'iNsi
In I "< .g '.1 .*• ti; ■] int* the 
treanury are to he r*-f ■'*•1.

U ’ ^llKN the fbhg.ife* fo the naval 
lonfereme In I.ondon resnrmil 

their »le!lberatl**ns .admiral O'liml .Na
gano. chief repre*»Tilntlve of .Japan, 
firmly repea’ ed his d**man*l that Creat 
Itrltain and the I n ’ *d .''taf* s conc***l«* 
the parity «*la ms of .lapnn as pr**Iim- 
Iriiirv fo any agreement. 'I'lils attitude 
stopp**d all di-»u**lon of the Itritish, 
FreiK-h and Italian pro[>..*al for ex
change of Information at»ouf naval 
bulli! tig Ilians and threatened the con
ference wltJi early coH.upse. The crisis 
was So serioii* that I 'on-ign Secr«*tary 
■\nthony Kden himself took a [i.irt In 
the affair, calling the .Japanese to his 
ofti»e In Mti attempt fo Indin-e them 
to adopt a more con< illntory attitude.

Japanes4‘ si»okesmen de<-lared th*-> 
were Interested first and last In the 
total tonnage «iu*stlon- under which 
they demami eipialify—and were riot 
at all lnf«*r**s'ed in other asp*u ta of 
naval limitations.

SUKRi;r.N'I>Kl> by klleg lights, mi
crophones and

liances on 
continents, 
by wli.ii 
generally

A r* TI> NKP off f*i the ti,ei,»»*f bi<l 
*Ier fto* I >em**«Tir i* ’ ■ -n I con

vention of ii'-K’i V ' o M  to ! ’t::li^|e' 
Idiia by flo’ p rt-'s n » .n. 1 r»*i’.o t , 
te«> Th; pri*'e . . '_=.*■ ,<’ r- pi leiPie
prize;' an<I c<inc<-sMon; t 'h, , ĝo iin*l i 
.■*un J nin* •• n cl* for • he conver* 
tion. Tlie f-*=-n r .*• fr***! a cerf;:;ed 
che<’k for ft Tlo- i ’  ̂*rr i <ifv
made ’ ! e « ire b. l i.n*l Is’ er nilsi d 
It to :

I»urlng ’* iicjef re*’es« 
l«Mr teleTih..ned. |*P*- "m ’ .tv t*. f( e
White M' ,-*■ iin>! c pr»-ahVnf f' r 
tier m-. *1 am«>ng fie- n >-n,;«-rs tr • .
comm'"' ** urL ' g til*, .c . 1. II of Phil-
a'lel ’ ila T ieri'fi.e ilo- (' * of f’.rofh 
erlv I.ove o n e --r:-e 1 * e oiH-nlng 
of r — (■- f . fi’ i :: “ t for .liUie ’j;t,
txv.i we*i--« „fter *h.‘ Reputiiiciin con , 
venflon In * 'T.'U<r,d. |

V T n  TIMF wa -*t Irr pufflnj 
 ̂^  r* r< 'h f' e h • the t»on is 

mea-ure ft -’ had li* » ri gr* .-d urnn 
bv vefer-"**’ org:in;;’’.af'oiis nn.l ni.- 
provi'd by the w~n-* ~nd - cans r--m 
mitfoe If carries ri.e r . "  > oV 
Vinson J’HfmfinMc<'nr'- *ck h'll and I- 
a rotopromise rhut a o *rizes l ame-  ̂
diafe fiaymenf of lite bonus but offer* 
no definite plan for ra - ng the monev 
It would provide :i [h r cent Inert *t '< 
until 11U' for veteran* refraining from 
mshing tbi’lr ail.i iatf I servt e cerflfl 
rate* at on* e, and r incel a.I Interest 
still due on loan* <>n the certlfl* ate*.

N'K I ” I‘H.XMTY Ie-_’ i-i|atlon desired by 
the ii'lmlnls?r*th>n d**ea not meet 

with the approval of flenator .fame* 
Hamilton I.ewla of Illinois who. though 
a loyal ttemocraf, I* sometimea op 
[loaed to measures fowtered hy the 
Prwaldent He saya the Hw under con- 
alderatlon la aenate and houae commtt- 
te«a would cloae th# market* of the 
Middle W#*t to world com mere*, aad

J APAN’KSE military commandera In 
th# North China ar#a are #vident- 

ly preparing for further encroach- 
menta. Their lateat complaint la that 
two Japancae atore* In Tientain were 
looted and a Japancae flag trampled 
on by aoldler* of Oen. Sung Cheh- 
yuan, chairman of the llopei-Ohuhar 
political council. While Japanese air
plane* flew threateningly over Peiping 
and llentain, the Japaneae com- 
uihnder* filed a demand for an apol
ogy for the Incident, an Indemnity, | 
punishment of the culprits, complete i 
elimination of antl-Japanlam, a guar-  ̂
antee against Ita repetition, and the ' 
ap(H>lntment of Jnpane.se advisers In 
the Chinese police department*. \

X I ^ I T M  the obvious Intention of 
V V bulbing up pubi c sentluicnt In 

favor *xf the spei lal hrund of neutral
ity legislfitlon he d**sir*s, .‘'**tuitor Nye

r  ' s  had before his Kf-nate 
 ̂ munitions committee 

for several days J. P, 
^  .Morgan, Thomas W. 

l.amoiit ami e t h e r  
memU-rs of the great 
Mx>rg:in banking »-om- 
pany. N\e an*l .'-te- 
I'heii Kaus*'li«‘ iibus'h, 
lnvc.*'igator for the 
oimnlttec. sought to 
prove that the l iilted 
States was drawn Into 
the World war hy 

the bums made to the allies by .Mor
gan A Co. and Its .'is> .* l;ites. The tes 
tlmony concerning these loans and 
their Implications was long an<l coiii- 
plbati-d. Tire rtnan<l**rs vxere well pre- 
{Hired for the Inquiry and were armed 
with a gr»-at quantity of documents, 
and though there wa* a good deal of 
acrimonious talk. .Mr. .Morgan a(s 
peared entirely unp*-rturb«‘d.

SK«'11KT.\UY of Labor France* Per
kins found In the developments of

the last year much of benefit for the 
American workingman. In her annual 
report she cltexl these 
five great advance- 
menta for labor:

1. Unemployment 
compensation, accom 
plished through the 
*<»olal security act.

2. Old-age security, 
brought about also by 
the social security act.

5. Kstabllshment of 
boards fur settling In
dustrial disputes lo
cally.

4. Greater co opera
tion between the states and the Labor 
department, through regional confer
ences.

6. Oevelopment of the United States 
employment service.

Kven the large number of strikes 
during lUik'i could be viewed with some 
satisfaction by her, for she said they 
were "due In part to the natural exi*ec- 
tallon of labor to share In the early 
fruits of business Improvement."

Secretary
Perkins

movie cameras. 
President It*K»eevelt st<n><l before the 
senate and hou-*e In night Joint session 
and dellvired what 
was n*>min >.'..\ his an 
nual niessiig*- on the 
state of the nation 
Actually It was not 
that at all, but a 
srntement loucernlng 
the warfare and In- 
ternatiunal d 1 s t u r- 

tbe other 
follow e.l 

the press 
rt.nsidered 

an ele^pier* and mili
tant poltlcnl sp«-ech 
a<blress«-d to the |M-ople of the Unite*! 
States, w'lCi by the millions w« re listen 
irg In on their radios. Partisan opin 
Ion of his m«-'sage Is jK-rh.ips worth 
es*. fi f  c<air«e his supporters praised 

*t highly, arid his oppom nts were 
ea'ially ♦•iiifiliatlc In derogation.

I'emocriifs and Kepuiiiicjuis alike 
comniendeil the President's opening 
[Miragraphs in whlrh he holdly con- 
lenised the Bggr*--<sioti of Italy am] 

Jajtsn. though without naming those 
nations; and tloTe was llttlo dissent 
frers his assertion that tue United 
f*ta**» worst aiaintaln Its neutrality 
while vek.ng to "dlsi-ourage the use by 
b*-ingerent eattons of any and all 
.American pro*lii< t.s c.ilculaled to facil
itate ttK’ (inooi utbin of a wsr In quan
tities over and aleiv# our r><-rinal ex 
ports to flo-ni In time of peace."

'1 he remainder of ttie iio-ssage, de
voted to (Jom«-stlc affa.rs. was devoted 
chiefly to a le-ll gere’-tly worded de
fense of the .Now I'eal measures of the 
udininisiration, an attack on those who 
opiMi'e them and a splrlte.l pas.>*age 
in whifti Mr. Hoosevell d’-fie*! ami 
dared hla critics fo more for the re- 
,1. .Tl f f ’ - m r . - r s u n  a In.'tead of 
"hiding their dissent in a cowardly 
cloak of geiierailty." in only two 
paragraphs did 'ne Pn-sident dwell on 
‘ the state of the nation." In these 
he -aid that after nearly three years 
of the New I teal ’lutional Ineorne Is 
Increasing, agriculture and industry 
are "r*-turnlng to full act Ivlty," ami 
"we apfiroacb a balance of the national 
but! get,”

One pas*age In the message was In
terpreted by Some as a threat to cloae 
the lower eonrts to aulta attacking the 
ronstttntlonsllty of federal lawt. The 
President told ctmgresa that Its enact
ments reqtilre “ prote«-tfon until flnal 
adjudication by the hlgheat tribunal." 
and added that congress "has tbe right 
and can And tbe means to protect Its 
ews nrerewstlves."'

T h o u g h  the mlny season that will 
check his campuign Is fast ap- | 

proschin" Mussolini continued to send i 
fresh troops hy the thousands to KthI- ' 
<*pla. It was estimated that Italy’s 
ivist .Afrlc.in forces already numbered 
more than *J.-*<h k s i , and there were re
ports that KNi.isNi more would be sent 
In the near future.

The Ktlilopliin government, acctislng 
Italy of contlnm**) employment of pol- 
si'ii gas In a policy of "meri-lless ex- 
tcrminafb*n" of the Llhloplan people, 
nrg«‘d the L»‘agne of Nations to dis
patch a commission of Inquiry fo the 
scene of strife. League oft'clnls an- 
nouni'*-*! that the request would be 
hnndleil by the league council, which 
m*H-ts January '_‘o.

IN m.N message to congress submit
ting his approve!] budget for the 

1H.17 fiscal year, beginning July 1 next. 
Pr«*sblent Roosevelt followed the dou
ble system of accounting bis admin
istration has always employed—one set 
of b«»oks for regular expenditures and 
Income and another set for emergency 
8|»endlng and appropriations. He as- 
serteil that receipts from all sources In 
the next fis«al year will aggregate an 
♦-stlmafexl $.*>.<k%4.(s»0,(kK>. Kxpenditures 
for all regular government departments 
are estimated at (XN»,(kH). So
the "regular" bu<lget will be In balance, 
with a surplus of Su.otsi.ouo.

Rut the tne.ssage went on to say, af
ter explaining that the regular gov
ernment books will show fiscal affairs 
in the black, as to Income and outgo, 
they will show red to the extent of $1,- 
KKl.tssMSNi In w(irks relief spending, leas 
the $.*.(H»o,(nio "surplus," thhs leaving 
the new appropriation for further 
works-relbvf open for at least two 
months.

That figure of S1,U)3 (XKl.OOu repre
sents the I ’resblent's estimate of unex
pended balances on July 1 from the 
$4,N‘'0,(snmsio and previous emergency 
appropriations. It does not take into 
account probable new appropriations 
for similar purposes yet to be deter
mined.

H MIOLP L. IUKKS, In his capacity 
of administrator of the 1*\VA, 

went to Brooklyn fo take part In the 
ceremony of breaking ground for the 

fl2,7H.'l,(KN) Williams
burg slum clearance 
project, and took the 
opportunity to speak 
very harsUiv about 
those WHO oppose the 
New Deal, dubbing 
them "the coupon clip
ping gentry." " the  
l-ord IMnshbotfoms of 
the club windows," 
and "reactionists" who 
"shout that enlight
ened progress Is un
constitutional."

"The slum Is hut one vicious product 
of flint old order whose passing, we 
hope, Is at hand," ,Mr. Ickes said. " I  
refer to the old order of sp«*clal prlv- 
lb*ge, the creator and upholder of a 
social system containing virions con
trasts of opulence and squalor that 
have shamed the democracy of our own 
times. Its day In America Is facing 
the westerning sun, hut the harsh 
crackling* of If* senile projthets are 
still heard In opposition fo every pro
gressive proposal; predicting disaster 
fe ” every huiiinnlfarlnn attempt to 
ameliorate the lot of the least fortu
nate of our p*s»ple.

"There are those who take an al
most sadistic delight In da-xhlng the 
hopes of our underjirivlleged citizens 
by 111 ailvls**dly proclaiming that th# 
public bousing program of I'U'A Is a 
failure. 1 he fads prove the contrary. 
,v<omewhere a housing program had to 
lie started.

"We have 49 active projects on oiir 
demonstration program, all under con
struction. Kleven thousand p*>rsons 
are already enjoying the splendid mod
ern accommodations of limited divi
dend bousing projects flnaored kg 
FWA, and the first federal develop- 
meota wUi b* occupied serlg la Ui# 
BprlDg."

BRISBANE
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A A A  la N o  More 
W ho  W ill Pay Now?  
Only 11 Can Run Fast 
The State of the Union
Tbe Supreme court declalon reject

ing AAA, the "agricultural adjuat- 
nient act," affecta 
every American di
rectly. lasued Just 
as the President 
announced hla pro
gram to balance 
the n.ttional btid- 
get w i t h i n  one 
thousand m i l l i o n  | 
dollars, the decision , 
ups(*ts that admin , 
1st ration program. I 

Men with large | 
Incomes, of whom | 
few survive, may 
vvorry, for the de ' 
clslon takes from ' 
the government »ev 

en hundred million a year of proc- 
es.sing tuxes that will have to be made 
g(*od elsewhere. The manufacturers, 
or processing, tax. handl’d along to 
the little people, was. In reality, a sales 
tax on life's necessities—cotton cloth.

.Srlhnr llrU lia a r

Hour, meat.

A twenty-year old I ’onghki’epsle girl, 
"from the other side of the tracks," 
•working for .«*■> a week, was Invited 
by a young man to get Into his auto
mobile. "Want to go somewhere for a 
ilrink. baby?" was the Invitation for
mula. In ibe morning the unfortunate 
girl was found In the man's ear In a 
garage, dead, horribly mlstr**nt**<l and 
beaten to death. Tin* excuse for men
tioning so dreadful a crime Is that it 
ought to warn nil girls foolish enough 
to accept invitations from unknown 
men.

New Jersey says the execution of 
Hauptmann, close at hand, will be do 
theatrical show. No woiinn reporter 
will be allowed to witness llaupt 
m«nn's d«ath, an excellent Idea, al 
though some young ladles will doi 
tkbilc an. Female reixiriera, let u- 
hope, will have babies later on. Watch 
Ing a mls«>rable creature writhing li 
the electric chair would not be goon 
for the babies, althougb science n< 
longer believes In prenatal Influences, 
aa Voltaire did.

The question Is. Who will provide 
cash promised the farmers, since the 
.''iHirerne court will not sanction the 
sales tax, disgnls(*d as a "pross" tax?

Whence will come tbe iiiiiidieds of 
millions the government owes to farm 
ers under Its ,A.A.\ promises nnd hn* 
not yet p.’ibl? The farmers did their 
part, the government could hardly fall 
to do Its part by paying.

International News Service sports 
dn'artment shows that out of about 
LWMi.iMsi.iNsi human beings on earth 
only 11 are known that can run a mile 
at really high speed. Of these not 
moro than four would have any chance 
of beating an Individual named Glenn 
Uunnineham of Kansas.

You would think that the billion tin 
known uncounted among the so-called 
"backward races," many with native 
energy, fre«* of civilization's handicaps, 
could easily be trained to beat the 11 
fast ones, iMjt It Is not probable.

The President’s aiMross "on tho 
state of the Union" was. like nearly 
all Presidential speeebes, an address 
on the state of the adminl-stration.

I>lsensslng danger of war. If it Is 
true that or !kj per cent of all the 
people In the world are content with 
the territorial limits of their resi>ec- 
tlve nations." that would leave only 
10 or 15 jH’r cent of the aggressive 
type.

The Methodist Kplseopnl church Is 
proud to announce in Nashville. Tenn., 
that It begins 1030 with 2.783,‘JOO reg
ularly enrolled members, an Increase 
over the preceding year of 3L20S, with 
21.301 baptized Infants not Ineludod 
Tills Is the reply of the Methodist 
Kplseopallans to the "high church" 
Kplscopnllans of the English church 
that suggests giving up Protestantism 
altogether as a failure.

rhlblren will learn with pleasure 
that It Is not nere.*sary to eat »i>lnach 
unless you like It. Other vegetables 
take the place ef spinach with a 
menacing pi'rson called "Pop Eye."

The government, through WP.A, will 
print a book on what to eat and how 
to oaf It, One well known New Y'ork 
physician ventures the opinion that 
spinach contains an objectionable 
amount of “ vegetable uric acid."

The English, horrified by Italian 
bombing In Ethiopia, would be Inter
ested, If they have forgotten about if, 
to see photographs of one tdg Egyp
tian city after British warships ha»l 
flnlstuMl its bombardment. It was an 
(■xceptlonally complete Job. nothing 
left stanillng.

Lloyd George, pl.iylng a little poli
tics with his friend Prime Minister 
Baldwin, exults In the noble moral 
iiprMng of the British, rejecting the 
terrible. Immoral plan to divide Ethi
opia and placate Italy. Something 
“ without precedent." Lloyd George 
calls if.

Where England Is concerned, “ divid
ing up” Is. Indeed, almost without 
precedent. England’s custom as a rule 
ts to swallow things whole, as she did 
with the Transvaal. India, and other 
territories that have kept her old fight
ing flag always in the sunshine.
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Originator of Nartlng
F'loren< e Nightingale, who was born 

In IS2«) and who died In lUlu at th* 
age of ninety, franted the philosophy 
of mirslng {trinciples, which are chtiMlc 
and still tJie foiimlatloo (»t U’lrslng 
principles siul ethica

VIRA L. MARTIN 
Chiropractor

Spinal Examinationa and 
Analysis Free 

(On* Mile South of Gyde)

T E L E P H O N E  . . .
. . .  SUasCRIBERS

Usa vour telephone to aave 
time. It will aerve you in
many ways, business, social
ly or emergency. Your tele-

8bona is for yourself, fam- 
jr, or your employees only, 

Pleas* report to the manage
ment any dissatisfaction. 

T. P. BEARDEN. 
Manager

• V!Flowers
For all oecaaioDS. SpeeW 
attention Riven to  orders 
for flowers for funerals. 
ORDERS DELIVEREDMrs. A. R. Kelton
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Dine in Comfort,
For real pleasurable dining there’s no 
Bubstitute for the combination of good 
food, cooked to a delicious flavor. Courte
ous service. Drop in for lunch or meals.QUALITY CAFE

ESTES & ESTES. Props.
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You

OUNDATIONS 
-  OR 
ORTUNES

ir t  right here in the advertis
ing columns of this paper. If 
what you*rt selling has merit, 
advertise it.
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Skeletons in Armor Suitfl 
Are Foiintl on Battle Site

Skelotona fully arrayed in medieval 
ir^Jor have been found In excava
tions In tlie vicinity of Venice, all In ■ 
I>erfect state of  preservation, Work- 
-era engaged on excavations for the 
new great canal which is nnder con- 
atruction In the picturesque district 
surrounding Stra, came acrosa what 
undoubtedly must have been the 
scene of a great battle in the days 
of the ancient Venetian republic.

One of the many skeletons In ar
mor was found to have a sword still 
betwi'en the ribs. 1‘ resiimably the 
man fell in battle and has lain undis
turbed nil these centuries. Quanti
ties of ancient weapons and armor 
also were found, together with beau 
tifully modeled vase* which, when 
the centuries old dirt had been 
wash»»<l away, were found to be paint
ed by baud with designs and figures, 
the color* being iM*rfectly pre.served.

In and Out
Ixive Is funny. Yon fall in be- 

cauKe you are together too much, 
and full out for tln> same reason.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicine* 

you have tried for your cough, chost 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now xriUi Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may bo brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anjrthing less than Creomul- 
6lon. which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulslon right now. (AdvA

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

Get rid of condipation b ,  taking niack- 
Draught aa soon aa zuu notice that bowel 
•c tiv itz  baa alownl up ur you begin to (eel 
aluggiih. Th’iu.andt prefer Illack-Draught 
(or the refreahing relief it haa brought 
them. . . Mra. K ar M ullin., of I.a(e, A rk., 
writea; "M y  hu.bahd and I both taka 
Thedford'a RIark-D raugfit and find it
aplendid for conaliiiation, hilioiianeaa. and 
the disagreeable, aching, tired feeling thating,
cocnei from thia conifftion”  With refer 
rnc« to Syrup of lilitck-Draught, which 
thla mother girea her children, ahe aaya: 
"They like tho taate and it gare auch 
good rcaultf ”  IBB M

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Don't b t 5KIN

QuickTormented ,â Ct

relief fdloius the

Resinol
I  'unbclicvabl*

F o u n d !
N j U * a l  Remedy for

PAIN
"Though I har* tried all good 

remediaa Cafmdinw auita me 
beat. It fa quick and gentle." 
Quickest bacaosa it (a liquid— 
Ita ingredients are already dia- 
aolved. fo r  headache. Dcursl- 
gie. or musele achea.

CAPUDINE
BEFORE BABY COMES
Elimination of Body Wa*to 

It Doubly important
In the (Tucisl months before baby *mvM 
it is vitally important that the body be rid
of wute matter. Your intestinra muat func- 
tion-rrgularly,completely without griping.

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesia Wafers

These mint-flavored, candy-like wafer* are 
pure milk of magni-sla in solid form — 
much pleasanter to take than liquid. F.ach 
wafer i» approximately etjual to a full adi^ 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed
thoroughly, then swallowed, they correct. .. . . .a 1 .1----— Aacidity in the mouth and throughout the 
digestive system, and insure regu/ar, rom- 
pleta elimination without pain or effort. 
Milnesia H afers come in bottle* of 20 and 
48, at 35c and OOc re*i>ectively, and in 
convenient tin* for your handbag contain
ing 12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximately 

. . .  -11 -----one adult dose of milk of magnesia. —  
good drug stores sell and recommend them.
Start using tfiea* deliciou*, effective 
anti-acid, gantly iaxatlva wafers today
Prof(***ional sample* sent free to registered 
physician* or dentists if request is made 
on professional letterhead. Ssfacf Pfoduct*. 
fiM.. 4401 23fil St., Leofl Ulond City, N. V.

35c A 60c 
bottl**

20c tin*

H O j ^ R E
'  ■ ,T©DAY

# D R .  J A M E S  W . B A R T O N  

Tallti About ^

B ig g e a t G i r l
WoleMnc 322 pound.*, fifffN’n year- 

old .stankn .An^ludova of Soplinmln, 
Bulgarin, rlulrn* to be the biggest 
girl In the world.

Short Sighted
Those who are proficient, hut nirt 

good nntured, think very little of 
good nature.

Thm Onglmal milk of atagnaaia MTafara

Barton

S af #  and S u r*  R ed ucing

treatment of obesit) 
X  (overweight) is far mon 

simple than we are often led t< 
believe. During the course of thi 
treatment the patient’s strengtl 
should improve and his cheerful 
ness he maintained. Obesity is 
due to too much food and too llttb 
exercl.'fe. Insufficient thyroid Juice luaj 
occasionally account for a case, bn 
In ninety-nine ca.*es out of one hun 
dr»‘d too much Dxxl nnd too little ex 
ercise cnu.se* oboiilty,"

The above was written by Dr. Kill 
ott 1*. Jo.slln of Boston twenty-flv( 
year* ago In .Mo'lern Tn'atment, edltei 
by Dr. Ilidiart .\. Hare, professor o 
tliiTapeutIr.* nnd mat(*rla niedlca. .Tef 
ferson Medl(*ul college, I ’hiladelphla.

"Kxce«»s of food. Fating Is mu~h o 
a habit. Thus the patient may be ar 
custonu’d to eat before retiring, or t( 
take fruit tM‘t\\(*(‘n inenls, or to enjoi 

two (sirtlon* of d«‘S 
«( ‘rt, and In this wnj 
the si'cret of hi* over 
weight I* expl.'ilned 
'I’he habit of eatinj 
large quantItU’* o1 
food niJiv have beer 
contracted wh**n thf 
Individual took mor* 
exerci***. Tlie dutlei 
nf active or hnslne-w 
life shorterieil or le* 
sened fh(* Mine for ex 
ercl*e. hut not foi 
m**al* •

"Lack of exerclsi*. Lack of exeroI.*( 
I* fully a* common a cnii.se (*f over 
weight a.* Increasing the amount (*
fixsl eat(*n. Two Individuals may exer 
cl*e nnd eat alike, yi-t one yleep ni 
hour longer than the other. The on< 
who sleep* the hour longer nnrnralli 
choose* a n’cllnlng chair and the oth 
er select* an Upright chair. One li
quiet while the otiu’r mnk)’* frequen 
movement* even In the simplest con 
ver'-ntloii- alwny* (»n the mov(*—tint! 
using up the food eaten and prevent 
Ing g.iln In weight. Gain In weigh 
usually take* place at that time In lifi 
when one 1* most apt to decrease tin 
amount of exercise."

Old Words Still Apply.
Y(ui can thus see that vvlille the«( 

word* from I>octor .Io>»!ln are now 
about twenty five years old they appli 
exactly today a* to the cause of nearb 
every case of overweight— too mud 
f(M>il or too little exercise, or hoth.

In the treatment of overweight fh( 
same reason for trying to reduce thi 
weight— pride In one's appearance— 
was the biggest factor twenty-flvi 
year* ago In getting fl.e«e Individuals 
to eat le>« food nnd take more exer 
else.

The recommendation a* to diet was 
that nil food* he reduced; that I*. th( 
tot.ll Intake he rednc#d. Then of th( 
food* eaten starches snd fats shoub 
he cut down most nnd profelds fmcnl 
eggs. f1*h) very little or m»t at nil. ITo 
fell!* nr# needed to maintain th( 
strength and structure of the hodi 
nnd also because they Increase thf 
rate at which the hodv processes wrork 
thus further preventing the formaflor 
of fat.

rutting down completely on tnhW 
salt In the diet at once causes a low 
erlng of the body weight.

Exercise Holds Protein.
Kxerdse helps to hold or malntalr 

protein In the system because exer 
else develdps or builds muscle. Just a> 
lack of exercise allows body protein 
to he gradually l(*»t. For this reason 
exercise should always be used to re
duce weight. It Is not generally recog 
nized that muscular work uses up fal 
and sugar hut not protein. In other 
words exercise favors the b»ss of the 
very tlfwues which It Is most desirable 
to remove In the treatment of nt>f>slty.

Exercise should tie prescribed along 
with the diet above mentioned (cut- 
tlfig down on starches and fats but not 
on protelds). The exercise should he 
progr<‘s«lve, regular, and sultf’d fo the 
needs or ability o '  the patient to 
take If.

I>octor .loslln »i»enks also of the use 
of thyroid extract which was In use 
at that time. Thyroid extract should 
not be used until after cutting down 
on the food nnd Increasing the exer
cise has failed to reduce weight after 
several weeks’ trial.

The pituitary extract which Is useq 
In those cases when the excess fat 
Is on shoulders, breasts, abdomen and 
hips, hut not on the lower legs or fore- 
arms was not In use for reducing 
weight at that time.

A Patient’s First Visit
"Kvery patient who consult* a doc

tor Is In a state of fear. He Is thereby 
I more easily Influenced hy 'suggestion’ 
' and the attitude of the doctor, whether 
' encouraging or discouraging, enn pro

foundly affect the nervous system 
' thnmgh the emotions, and thereby 

practically every chemical action 
! throughout his hodv tray he affected, 
i Herein ts the scientific explanation of 

the fact that the be#t of tonlca la 
hope.

"But an essential factor In hope Is 
faith. The patient must believe In his 
doctor. In his knowledge, care, and 
skill.

"Th# doct(»r will have to give good 
grounds for hla faith, and In order to 
Inspire thla fallli no aspect of th# ca.se 
must b# neglectPil."

I am quoting Dr. W. Langdon Brown 
la the British I-*nc#L

WHTf asrvtaCk
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n Comfort.,
arable dining- there’s no 
the combination of good 
a delicious flavor. Courte- 
op in for lunch or meals.[TY CAFE
S & ESTES, Props.

GILLILAND
B E T T E R
AL AND PLUMBINGth Tubs, Gas Stoves itrical Wiring
^ER CO M PANY OFFICE
: BAIRD SEWER COMPANY ARE RE
SIR SEW ER BILLS AT THIS OFFICE
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OR
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ire right here in the advertis* ng columns of this paper. If sfhat you’re selling has merit, idvertise it.

Skeletons in Armor Suits 
Are Found on Battle Site

SkeletoMH fully arrayed In nieditn’al 
ir^Jor have been found In exruva- 
410118 In the vicinity of Venice, all in «  
|>erfect atute of preHerviitlnii. Work- 
«ra  en;;HKeil on excavutlona for the 
new Kreat canal which la under con- 
atructlon In the picturesque district 
surrounding Stra. came across what 
iindmibte<lly must have been the 
scene of a (treat battle tn the days 
of the ancient Venetian republic.

One of the many skeletons in ar
mor was found to have a sword still 
between the riba. Preaiimably the 
man M l  In battle and has lain undis
turbed all these centuries. Onantl- 
ties of ancient weapons and armor 
also were found, tojtether with heau 
tifully modeled vases which, when 
the centuries ohl dirt had been 
wasluMi away, were found to he paint
ed by baud with deaij^na and Httnres, 
the colors helnu iM‘rfectly preserveil.

■ plenciid (or r<mftii>ation, h iliotiinri., *114 
trie diM grrraSIr, aching, 
cocnri (rom this condition ”  With rrlcr
cnca to Sjrrup of Itlack-Draught, which 
thit mothrr g ir r t  hrr children, ihe aajri; 
'T h e y  like the ta ite  and it g a r*  auch 
good r c u l t t "  IBBM

BLACK-DRAUGHT
D o n ’t  b t

Tormented

|f< '̂Resihol
Quick 

unbclicvablt 
relief fblloais Ihe 

use of

F o u n d !
N y Ideal Remedy for

PAIN
*Though I har* tried all good 

iwmedtaa Cafrudlne auiU me 
beat. It la quick and gentle." 
Quickest because it is liquid— 
Ita ingredienta are already die- 
eolred. P'or headache, neural
gic, or muaele aches.

CAPUDINE
BEFORE BABY COMES
Elimination of Body Wotto 

Is Doubly Important
In the crucial months before baby arrivM 
it is yitslly important that the bony be rid 
of wute matter. Your intestines must func- 
tion-regulariy,completely without griping.

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesia Wafers

These mint-flayore<l, candy-like wafers are 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form*— 
much pleasanter to take than liquid. F.ach 
wafer is approximately e<|ual to a full adult 
doae of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they correct 
acidity in the mouth and throughout the 
digestive system, and insure regular, com- 
plet9 elimiruition without pain or effort. 
Milnesia ^  afers come in bottles of 20 and 
4 ^  at 35c and W)c resi»ectively, and in 
convenient tins for your handbag contain
ing 12 at 20c. Eac h wafer is approxsmatelv 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. AU 
good drug stores sell and recommend them.

SUrt using thsss dsliciout, uffsctlvu 
anti-acid, gsntly laxativa wsfars today
Professional samples sent free to registered 
physicians or dentists if reejuest is made 
on professional letterhead. $•♦•<( Products, 
Im ., 4402 23rd St.. Long Itlond City, N. Y.

35c A 60c 
bottlaa

20c fflnc

In and Out
I/ive Is funny. Yon fall In ho- 

catiso you nr»» togotln'r too much, 
and full out for th«> samo riMson.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many mcdlclnea 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you con
get relief now with Creomulsion.

erlous trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
elon. which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem> 
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies hav» 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oct Creomulsion right now. (AdrA

B i f g e t t  G ir l
Weighing .T-"-’ potind.s, tlfteim year- 

old Stiinka .Anghi'Iova of .'AojihnnilH, 
Bulgaria, I'liilms to be the biggest 
girl In the world.

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

Get rid of coiMlipatiofi b f taking Itlack- 
Draught at aoon at ^uu notice that bowel 
activitjr hat tluwni up ur you begin to trel 
tluggith. Th'iutand* prefer Itlack - tiraught 
for the refrethiiig relief it hat brnnght 
them. . , Mra. Kay itullint, o( l.afe. Ark., 
writet: **.My hiitriand and I both take
Thedford't Plark-Draugtit and find it

Short Sighted
Those who are prolUdent, hut not 

good nntured, think very little of 
good nature.

Or. Barton

Tke Onglmal muk •* MsgeMl* WePsrs

H O j (S 7X R E
7/bM .7© D A Y

/ DR. JA M E S  W . B A R TO N  
Talki About ^

S a f a  and S u ra  R adu cin g

treatment of obesity 
X  (overweight) is far more 

simple than we are often led to 
believe. During the course of the 
treatment the patient’s strength 
should improve and his cheerful
ness be maintained. Obesity is 
due to too much fond and too little 
exmd.>»e. Insufficient thyroid Juice may 
occasionally account for a case, hut 
In nln»‘ ty-nIno ca-ses out of one hun- 
dn*d too much food and too little ex
ercise cnu.ses obesity."

The above wa.s written by Dr. Elli
ott 1*. Joslln of Boston twenty-five 
years ago In .Modern Treatment, edited 
by Dr. liohnrt .\. Hare, professor of 
therapeutics ami materia niedlca. .Jef
ferson .Medical college, rhiladelphla.

"Excess of food. Eating Is mu'’h of 
a habit. Thus the patient may he ac
customed to e.nr tiefore retiring, or to 
take fruit between meals, or to enjoy 

two (Hirtlons of des
sert, and In this way 
the secret of his over
weight Is exidalneil 
The habit of eating 
large quantities of 
food may have been 
contraefed when the 
Individual took more 
exercise. Tlie duties 
of active or huslne-*s 

I  life shortened or les- 
sened the time for ex- 
ercise. hut not for 
meals •

"I.ai'k of exercise. Lack of exercise 
Is fully as common a cause of over
weight ns increasing the amount of 
ffssi eaten. Two individuals may exer
cise ami eat alike, yet one sleep an 
hour longer than the other. The one 
who sleejts the hour longer naturally 
chooses a reclining chair and the oth
er selects an upright chair. One Is 
qiilet while the other mnki's fre<juent 
movements even in the simplest con
versation—always on the move—tlms 
using uj> the food eaten and prevent
ing g.iln In weight. tJaln In weight 
usuallv fakes place at that time In life 
when one is most a|>t to decrease the 
amount of exercise."

Old Words Still Apply.
You ran thus s«h» that while these 

words fr<»m Iiocfor .loslln are now 
about twenty five years old they apjdy 
exactly today ns to the cause of nearly 
every case of overweight—too much 
foo<I or too little exercise, or both.

In the tre.'itrnent of overweight the 
same reason for frying to reduce the 
weight— pride in one's appearance— 
was the biggest factor twenty-five 
years ago In getting these Individuals 
to eat less food and take more exer
cise.

The recommenilatlon ns to diet was 
that nil foods he redmvd; that Is, the 
tot.lI Intake he rednceil. Then of the 
foods eaten starches and fats should 
be cut down most anil protelds (meat, 
eggs, fish) T«»ry little or not at all. F’ro- 
folds are needed to maintain tbe 
strength and structure of the body 
and also because they Increase the 
rate at which the hodv processes work, 
thus further preventing the formation 
of fat.

f ’ littlnc down completely on tnhie 
salt In the diet at once cntises a low
ering of the hody weight.

ExerciM Hold* Protein.
Exercise helps to hold or maintain 

protein In the system because exer
cise develdps or builds miiside. Just as 
lack of exercise allows body protein 
to he gradually lost. For this rea.sou 
exercl.se should always he used to re
duce weight. It is not generally recog 
nixed that mu.scular work u.ses up fat 
and sugar hut not protein. In other 
wonis exercise favors th« loss of the 
very tissues which It Is most desirable 
to remove In the treatment of otteslty.

Exercise shotild he prescribed along 
with the diet above mentioned (cut
ting down on starches and fats hut not 
on protelds). The exercise should he 
progressive, regular, and suited to the 
needs or ability o '  the patient to 
take If.

Doctor .loslln s]»enks also of the use 
of thyroid extract which was in use 
at that time. Thyroid extract should 
not be used until after cutting dc*wn 
on the food and Increasing the exer
cise has failed to reduce weight after 
several weeks' trial.

The pituitary extract which Is used 
In those cases when the excess fat 
is on shoulders, breasts, abdomen and 
hips, hut not on the lower legs or fore- 
arms was not In use for reducing 
weight at that time.

• • •

A Patient’ * First Visit
"Every patient who consults a doc

tor is In a state of fear. He Is thereby 
more easily lnlluence<l by 'suggestion’ 
and the attittide of the doctor, whether 
encouraging or discouraging, can pro
foundly alTeot the nervous system 
through the enudlons, and thereliy 
practically every chemical action 
throughout his body tray he affected. 
Herein Is the scientific explanation of 
the fact that the heat of tonic* ia 
hope.

"Hut an essential factor In hope Is 
faith. The patient must believe In his 
doct»*r. In his knowledge, care, and 
skill.

"The doctor will have to give good 
grounds for his faith, and In order to 
tnapire this failh no a»(»ect of the ca.se 
must be neglecfe<l."

1 am quoting Dr. W. Langdon Drown 
In the British l,ancet
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VALLEY
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Copyright by
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C H A P T E R  X I I I— Continued
—21 —

He came down Into the Valley, into 
view of Win Eerrln's farm. The Mtand 
of bitlldliigs showed no change; hut 
the place was not so hare ns it had 
been tiefore. The m«*adow wa< a 
fawnv grtMMi. with gohlenrod In hlooin. 
and the orange and the reil hlossoins 
of that rank and pe-itiferoiis weed 
called De\ll's I'aint I’.rush scattered 
In gay clusters here and there. I leld 
llowets were e\eiywhere, and a lilac 
clnnqi was green by the corner of the 
lioii-e, and as .<:iladine drove into tlie 
yard lie saw fre>h turned **arth where 
other flower bi-ds had hei*n sltice Ins 
last tisit tiere prep.ircd

Saladme turiH-d itiio the farmvaid. 
iitid stopped the car, and a man at

I’.lit 
w a s

and
out

work with an ax (n the shed i-e 
Ills labors and came to the door, 
this was not Ze);e Dace I Here 
M III. He riM ognized Sttladiiie 
«lrop|ied the ax and niine swiftly 
into the sun. ILs smile was broad, 
and there was welcmiie in ins eye 
Saladine looked at this tall hloiid 
giant witli liair like Hax. and steady 
eves of a deep liliie like the sky at 
dusk: and tie sli|)peil to tiie ground, 
and their hands clasped hard.

■‘t'ome fishing itg iln. did you?" Will 
asked, with a dim kle. "Don't see no 
roil!’’

".N'o, Jiist come to pass the lime of 
day,” S.'iladliie told h'ln. "IKiw are 
you, W ill? Vo‘r». looking fine!"

"I am." .-Jild Will. "I am full fine!" 
Thi*n his eves swung to one side, 
toward ttie house, and Saladine saw 
.leiiiiy In the kitchen door. She liad a 
)date ;ind a dish towel In her hands, 
and contenttnetit in her countenance', 
atid as lliey w*.|it toward her stie 
smiled, and (iiit th«> plate and towel 
down and ninie swiftly to iii**et them.

So thes*. three stayed there together 
»»n Hie sunned step of the porcti for a 
wtille. Saladine askeil after .Mann 
Pierce, and Jenny s eye tvvitikled. and 
Will said:

".She’s busy breaking Win to bridle 
now I”

"I thought she got to<> much satis- 
facrlou fiiit of her row with him ever 
to make It uii." Saladine suggested, 
umuMMl.

It was .leriny who ex[dnined, her 
eje.s gentle. ".She Just did it so’.e I 
could m irry Will and not have to worry 
about her," she I'onfessed. "She 
wouldn’t hear to moving up here; 
'lowed if she was (iiilled u|> by the 
roots she'd Just wlHier and die. .And 
she said new married folks had ought 
to he by theirselves till they get broke 
to doiilde harness, anyway. Hut I 
couldn't bear to think of her living 
there alorie; so she sent for L'ncle Win 
and talked liim into com'ng hack there 
to live, and now slm's having as much 
fun out of niakitig him do her bidding 
as slie did liefore out of lightliig with 
him !"

"I hear he’s quit drinking." Saladine 
suggested. Will gulTavved; and Jenny 
nodded, laughing softly too.

"She put something info his riira." 
she said. "It niadi* lilm territile slek, 
and tie let on that she'd killed him. 
mill she said she'd kill or cure!" She 
added contentedly. "I'ricl# Win’s

pretty old, but he can do the chore*, 
and she cun manage the housework 
It’* better for them to be togetlier sol"

And she coiifesM*d, her cheek hrlghr. 
“Of course. I’m still down there the 
most of the time. I Just come u|i here 
to do Will's dlslie*, and swiaqi around, 
anil cook him U|i some victuals every 
day,"

Saladine aaked, amiling; "What 
doe* Marrn I'lerce think about you and 
Will waiting 80 long?"

Jeuny’8 tone* were mirthful. “Gran
ny think* we’re foolish !" she asserted. 
"She «uy* there’* a time to v̂’ult and a 
time to go ahead. Hut Will and me, 
we have to do the deciding."

Her eyes were so quick to cling to 
Will’s, tenderly; and Will suld grave
ly : "We didn’t want to pur no slight
on lliildy, hy hurrying; and Jenny ami 
me, we’re young. We don’t have to 
hurry now. We’ve good time!"

"Hut we’re most throiigti waiting." 
.lonny added. " I t ’s not long now.”

When Suladiiie (iresentl.v moved to 
depart. Mill urged that he slay and 
fry for a trout In Hie hlg pool* In tne 
hog. day like this, yo re a|»t to get 
liold of an old roiincer. down there." lie 
proinl-ei], ".Mlglit lie wnrth you^ 
while!"

P.iit Saladine shonk hi* head. The 
Valley lay heaiitlfiil and rem(illng. 
with a weleotiie and a promls*- In Its 
a-^pect today; the skies wen* I'lear 
and gay and the wind was fire. Hut 
tie tiad too many dark memories. Tlie 
time would come when he could tl-;li 
■̂■--r<■,v■s brook with full zer̂ ;, nml ti.'Hi- 

piiy ; liiil that tim** was not vet liere.
"I < ,r r. not today." tie said. "Hut 

I'll stop  ,ind s, ,* M;irm Pierce'”
.Icnny ...... . Imr tiead. "Hraiiny s

not to home.' s;.e saiil. ".'she and 
I ’ licli* Win went lo the vlllag**"

" I ’ ll collie iii*\t spring, then." he 
(iroinisiMl ' I  Icit mv rod down ttnre, 
last time I was here I’ll have to 
come and get that, and tr> tlie brook 
again”

"Slie s kept the rod safe for you." 
.leniiv told him; and Will urgi-1 lios 
liilaldy :

"You do! Come and stay with iis. 
.leniiy and n e. we can (>iit you ii|i riglit 
tiere, long as yo're a mind"’

.So Saladine left mes-ages for old 
.Mann Pierce, and at last Inide them 
good by. Wlien tie drove away, tlmy 
stood together, slioiilders .'iliiiost toiicti 
Ifig. to watch tiim go. He turned ii|i 
the road toward tin* ridge ag.iin. ami 
looki-d hack and saw their hands lift 
In a gesture of farewell. Then they 
swung, side liy-side. tovvar'l ttie tioii'e 
tliat was to lie tlieir liome.

The farm was far lielow him; arnl 
beyond it Iny ttie swee(i and loveliness 
of Hostile Valley. It was not e;isj-, 
on such H day as this to understand 
how the (dace had come hy It-* harsh 
ancient name. When on that night In 
June, now months ;iiist, S.iladine de- 
(larted after his tirst coming liere, he 
liad gone at full s|a*ed, like vine pn. 
sued. Hut tovlav he drovi slowly, re 
liictaiit to le.ive the [ileasant scene uiiJ 
these frh'inllv folk b»*hltid.

(TH E  E.ND 1

Drury Lan* Theater
The fainoiis London Drur.v T.ane 

theater vlatv's btiek to li’><’>.'t. when the 
first theater of this name was ojiened. 
on the site of a riding yard, at that 
time In an arlstoornHc quarter of the 
city. It was called the Theater Ko.val 
and the first (>lay produced was Heaii- 
mont anil Fletcher’s "The Humorous 
Lieutenant." .Veil ( ’ivvvrme made her 
first ni>iH*arance Hi‘*re mvo years inter. 
The first tmlMliig h*ir!i‘ *' down In ItlT’J 
and was aiiccet*d**d in VITI hy a the 
ater designed by ."sir I ’ l'rUiivfvtier Wren; 
this lasted until IT'.H when it was torn 
down. The third one hiirmil down la 
IKiip, and the fourth ami present Hn*- 
afer wa.s o|H*ned in ISl'J. Drury Lane's 
history Is |iractieally the history of the 
English stage for the p.ist three cen 
furies and Is cotinected with such 
nami's as .Mrs. .Sidd"iis, H-irrlck. Kem 
lile. Kean. .*<heridan and .Macready 
John Howard Payne (ilaved N’orva' 
there It. "Doiiglas." In IM!! and ma.v 
have been one of Hie first .Ariierlnm 
actors to (ihiy Hiere; lie never married

COM ING!
Next Week!

T rigger-Fast Adventure 
w ith He-M en and Hard 
Fists in  New Serial Yarn

^ B y  HAROLD TITUS— J
I f  you’ve red blood in your veins, 

it the great outdoors thrills you, if 
you admire a heroic fight against 
great odds— don’t mis* the first in
stallment of Harold Titus’ bang-up 
new serial itory, FL.\ME IN  TUF. 
FORFST. It will appear next week 
in thi( newspaper.

Just to give you an idea: It con
cern* the *lory of Kerry Young who, 
grown to manhood, pick* up the trail 
of ■ raical who wronged him when 
he was a child, and track* him down. 
And at the end of the trail he find* 
TH E  girl. For aetinn this yarn can’t 
be heat!

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y  I
C H O O L  L e s s o n
By KKV F H K IT Z W A T K R  »  D h 

M**iiil>er of Kmculty .Moody U lbl*  
In slllu le  of I'hlriiKO.

C  Wentern .New«pap«r I'nlon.

Lesson for January 19

JESUS PREPARES FOR HIS WORK

LKH80N TE.XT—I.uke 1*1. 2t; 4 1-11. 
OOLfiEN TKXT—Thou ahalt worahip 

th* l.,orC thy fjod. and him only ahalt 
thou serve.— t.uke 4 »

PltlMAItT T<il*IC— When lesu* Grew 
Up

Jt’ NIOh TOPIC-When Jeau* wa* 
T^ni pt

I.VTKU.XTKrilATr AVn SE.N’ IOR 
TOPir- Maklna a maht “ t«rt for Ufe 

YOILN’r, PKOPI.k a n d  ADT'ET 
TOPIC—Klndlnr «}>>d * W ny for Life.

The atiifcmcnt of the auhjcct of thl* 
Ics.son la nof quit** * itisfacr.iry. HI* 
haiitlsm and tcniptnflnn woro mq 
mean.* of (ircpHrafbin. but w*-r** ri*s|.i*c- 
flvv*lv his form.'il entrance ufion Id* 
work and the Hr.*a c<infllct with th** 
d**vll, whoxc Works h** caun* fo d»*- 
af roy.

1. Jeaua Entering Upon Hi* Media- 
tcrial Work iLi;!;** :t 'J|.

1. His t.;ipt Ml (v '.'1) In his hafi-
flsm vv ** SCI* f|:c sv iiilcdic acf  i>r .J,. 
ih'd' .iting hlm-iCf p* fhe w >rk of re 
demprion thnnigh rhe or Hu* a.-f
of ciiiiM-cr:i:'-,n Ml t..:;rf fMfhcwork
of living the vv..rM t rough hi« dcorh 
ami rc-.iirrccfiMU l|is h.i[itl-ini did md 
nic ri his ob**iticm'»‘ to t'lc Inw of End 
hut his cnrraiict* iirion the sacrificial 
work w hicti on tl »• crii»s i,f ('a viiry 
m.'i'U* ii real fuiiniJ.itiMn for fu!' right- 
CMiisncss.

2, His anolriflng (.'. ,\s h** Hms
dedicated himself r*i tin* ta=k of bring
ing In a righfi-oiisuc^s, he was amdiit- 
wlth the Holy Spirit

!< The heavenly recneniflon (v. ITJ). 
Tills act of devotion to the divirve will 
was attended t,y the declHriitlon of 
divine njiproval. 'Tlioii art tiiy hehived 
.'Sen; II the** I am well pie.ised "

11. Jesus’ First Confict With the 
Devil I Luke -1:1-l.'t)

.le- ;s Went from the =*lace of anoint
ing illld lieav*Tily rec*,gnitl*ui ;is tlie 
Son of Im»i| to meet and to spoil tie* 
anil efiemv (llefi 'J IH. Instead of 
Hie t.-’iipt.itlon, th**re'ore. being a 
(irej* iratlon fer his messianic work, it 
was a •lemiifistratioii of tlie Insetiara- 
Meti**ss n ' till* divine an*l human tin 
fiires In fhe imarnation. If Is to tie 
iii.r.-I i 'di* the llely Sidrif, n<if Satan. 
|ei| .1.-IIS liifii the wllilerrmss to he 
tempted.

1. The pltn-i iv, 1). It wae In Hie 
w Iderness of .Fitdea. T!ie first man. 
Adam, was tempteil In a garvlen. with 
tit most pleasant surroiin<llngs The 
s* cenvl man, Jesus I'hrlst, was tempteil 
III a barren wll(b*rnc s. surrounde*! hy 
wIlil beasts (M irk i '!?>),

‘J. The methixl (vv, ‘J 12). f'hrlst a* 
the w'orM's Iledeeiiier siisfalneil a 
threefold relationship: fhe Son of man, 
the .Messiah, and the Son of (Sod 
Therefore, .Satan m;nle each one a 
ground of attack.

a. .As .Son of man (vv. 2-4). .‘^atan 
made his first as.sjuilt upon .lesiis as a 
man hy appv'nllng to the Instinct of 
hunger Satan iirgeil him to use h s 
divine povv*-r to convert a stone Infvt 
tircad. Hunger Is riatiir.il and sinless. 
Heal human life exjverlences hunger. 
Tile appefite of hunger was norm.al 
ami right. The tetn|vfation was fo sat
isfy a right hunger In a wrong wav. 
To have yIeMcd In this case, thoiign 
hi? hunger was desperate, would have 
been to renounrs* the human limitations 
which he h.id taki'n for our sins To 
use divine power to satisfy human 
ne*‘*Is woiiM have been to fall as Sa
vior and Mediator To do right in a 
wrong way is to fall.

h .As .Messiah (vv. .VS). Here the 
temptation was to grasp his rightful 
doiiiitilon hy false means. The devil 
offered to surrender unto him fhe 
wiirhl If he would adopt his method — 
wio'ship him, Tlie for* e of this tempta
tion was In the fact that the kingiloms 
of the wurM are I ’hrist's hy Ood's cove- 
ii.iiit with him. Hod’s method hy which 
Jesus was to p*is.sess the world w:is 
Hie sncrirtci.'il death mi the cross. The 
temptation vvlilch Satan Is placing U|*on 
Hie cliiirch today Is to get possession 
of Hie vvori.l by other it.eans than that 
of the cross.

c. .As Son of Hoil (vv M 2 ).  Mere 
Satan tries to Induce Christ to presume 
upon Hod’s care. He quotes a messl- 
nnic |>salm to Induce him so to act. 
To do the .siM‘cfacular thing In order 
to get publicity Is to fall into Satan’s 
tem(>taiion. I ’or Jesus to have place*| 
himself In dtinger in onler to get Hod’s 
special lielji In delivering him wouhl 
have been to sin. To test Hod ns to 
whether lie 1̂11 keep a (iromlse is fhe 
greatest distrust ; it Is to sin and fall

d. Christ’s defens* (vv. 4. S. 12). It 
was the AVnnl of Hod He met every 
onslauglit of the enemy with "It la 
written." Our defense Is Hod's Word. 
.May every Sumlav School teacher and 
believer know how to use It.

e The Issue (v. LI). Satan was van
quished. If we hut trust Hod and use 
his Wonl. we too ean overcoaie the 
devil.

Flam e in tlie  Fore$it”Harold Titus Action at Its Peak!
BEGIN NEXT WEEK AND FOLLOW IT 

IN THIS NEWSPAPER

Burden*
Hear your burden manfully. Roya 

at achisd. voting men w tio have ex 
changed hc.vlsh liberty for serious 
hnslress- all who have got a task to 
do. H work to rttil'h hear fhe burden 
till Hod gives the signal for repose— 
till the work Is done, and the holiday 
Is fairly earned.

T h * Beat W ay
Choose always the way that aeema 

the liesL however rough It may Im , 
Custom will render It easy and agr««* 
able.— Hyihaforta

Knitting Fad in Prehistoric 
Arctic Circle Settlement

I ’ rehlaforlc knitting needles, five- 
teeth eomtiH and ainxma of mammoth 
bone have been found In an am-ieut 
fcettleinent near Obdorsk, northern 
.Siberia, hy an exiied'.tlon sent out hy 
the Institute of Anthropology an*l 
Ethnography of the Academy of 
Science of the U. S. S. U. It baa ex
cavated 12,000 articles of (loHery and 
hone, Home of w hich are unhiue.

Beside* knitting neevllea, corniis ami 
aiioutiH, they include miniature hoes 
for tilling fields, (ilece* of melting 
pots for metal, aud hone* of aninuils 
and birds which no longer inhabit 
the Yamal (leninaula ou which <*b- 
d'lrak stands. The nurneroui'. n mains 
found Hhows that the |teninsuls 
which is within Hie Arctic circle, 
was one densely poiiulated.

I.! Billions L  Kennoriiie
\ alue of Thomas Kdison

The economic value of Thomas Lull- 
Si'U, or the value of the ei|uipment 
and ttevl.ex which have lie«*n made 
f! oiti his p.i'erits. is eatlmate*! at 115.- 
psi.o*

Th ' means that from the time of 
1 ' tlrŝ t i»ateiit in 1 J’ll up to Hie pres
ent hi h ^  been responailile for the 
firo<tucf 1*111 of nearly fCiixi.tXNi wcirfh 
(*f proiier:, •• cry 21 hours,—Collier’s,

C o s t ly  J u i t i c *
He: ! min Jto»*en is going t*i get the 

.*12 I ’hila l*-iphia (eilice f.i.iW away 
from tuiii in a raid on a curd game. 
It- •••n iiire<| a lawyer and aplH*ale<l 
to the .'siijierior court where the Judge 
devoti'l a day to the case. The 
c<iurt total salary exiiense for the 
day’s work wa- $21'T.

TheMan Who Knows
W h eth er the R em edy  

You are taking for 
H eadach es , N e u ra lg ia  
or Rheum atism  Pains  
is SA FE  is Your Doctor. 

Ask Him

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well-Being to Unknown 
Preparations

B e f o r e  you take any prepara
tion you don’t know all about, 

for the relief of headaches; or the 
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, a.sk your doctor what he 
thinlu about it —  in compariaon 
with Genuine Bayer Aspirrii.

We say this because, before the 
discox'ery of Bayer A.xpinn, most 
so-called ’’pain’’ remedies were ad
vised against by phvsicians as being 
bad for the stomach; or, often, for 
the heart. And the discovery of 
Bayer Aspirin largely changed 
me<lical practice.

Countless thousands of people 
who have taken Bayer A^irin year 
in and out without ill effect, have 
proved that the medical findings 
about its safety were correct.

Remember this: Genuine Bayer 
Aspinn is rated among the fastest 
methods yet discovered for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
. . . and safe for the average person 
to take regularly.

You can get real Bayer Aspirin at 
any drug store —  simply by never 
asking for it by the name ’’aspirin” 
alone, but always saving BAYER  
ASPIRIN when you buy.

Bayer Aspirin

C lub  U se fu l
ft rtsioircs a gridiron club every

where to take the hokum out of 
people.

STOPPEDDP
NOSTRILS,

clu* toooUa.

Use Menfholalimt 
to kelp open tko 

nostrils and Mi-mit freer broadiin^
MENTHOLATUM

C/re* C O M F O i K T  D ^ ily

t lw w t  ipnoy. 1
MIW MBNTNOUTBM
lit horaly k

STOPS DANDRUFF
Y ou  need a 
mtJidni to re*l- I 
ly e.nd Dandruff 
and the icclung 
if cause*. So 
• top erperi- 
menting. Use 
Glover's .Mange 
Medicine end 
ahampoo with 
Glover’* Medi
cated Soap reg-
•l*rlv. l(•rtfod*T ! 
A t *11 <kue Stan*.

H I  O X  1 I
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W NTER GOODS MUST GO
In order to more our irinter stock quickly and make room for i\ew Spring Merchandise, we have Drastically Cut Prices on A ll Items 
goods you need noil and will need for the next few months. MAKE THIS YOUR SALE by taking advantage of the many money- 
saving opportunities now offered. You can buy now at prices that cannot be duplicated later. COME, SHOP, SAVE. You will 
iind sensational bargains in every department! COME TODAY!

MEN S SUITS
1 Lot Men's Suits 

with
Two Pair Trousers 

All Wool
and up-to-the-minute 

Styles
.̂ 27.50 Values For

$ 1985

MEN S WATERPROOF COATS
>It*n’s Kahki ( »»lor Uatorpr<K»f ( oat> \mm>I I.ined 

X n it h  zipper fronts at 
^  Same in ( ’oats at

S2.r>t»
.<2.29

WORK SHIRTS
^  1 I.ot Men*' (ire> Work Shirt*- well made tripple 
■^stitchi-d to clo'.e cut at

Men's Dress Shirts

Fancy FriUt i’n' 

a n d  S o l i d - ,  F n - ‘

^  Colors and Pre.-hi’unk/

A Re.eulai* >1.25 Value

1
m 89c

DRESS PANTS
All Men’s Dress Pants Greatly Reduced. A larj^e 
Rang:e of Pattern.s to select from.

I $2..')0 Values Reduced to 
•S2.9.5 Values Reduced to 
$3.95 Valj:*s Reduced to

S1.9S
$2.39
.?2.9S

FLORSHEIM SHOES
All Men’.s Florsheim 

Dress Shoes, S8.75 
Values reduced to

.95'5
M EXS OVERALLS

Men’s Blue Oreralls 0>[ Horn Brand, Extra Heavy 
220 Weight Denims. Clearance Price $1.29

MEN'S HATS
1 I.ot Men’s Dress Hats. All Colors and (Jood Styles 
To close out at
Men’s Felt Hats with snap brims, ( ’olors Black, Blue
and Grey. Priced at
•Ml $3.00 and $3.50 Hats at

.I/.4A//17'7.I.V SHIRTS
All .Men’s .Manhattan Shirts with the new no-wilt collar 
Fast Colors and pre shrunk. \  bi>; ran^e of Patterns 
to select from. $1.95 Values to close out at $1.59 or 2 for

PAJAMAS
All .Men’s .Manhattan Pajamas $1.95 Values Reduced to 
$1.59 or 2 For
.Manhattan Pajamits. $2.50 Values for

MEN'S HOSIERY
I liOt .Men’s Plain Cotton Hose, all colors, a well made
hose with reinforced heel and toe for
.Men’s Fancy Rayon Hose in Neat Patterns and well made
.Men’s Fancy Hose. Part \V<m>I. neat patterns, priced at
•Men’s Fancy Dress Hose, including: Solid Colors
35c Values for
-Ml 50c (Iualit\ Hose for

.}fEN'S DRESS GLOVES
•Men’s -Ml Leather Fleeced Line Dress (tlo\es. Colors: 
Black and Brown. Priced at
•Men’s .VII Leather Dress (ilo\es with Silk Lining.
( olors: Black and Brown
Men’s Piu: (train. Slip on (ilo\es. Black and Brown

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
W’hit»* Handkerchiefs 
White Handkerchiefs 
All l inen Handkerchiefs. Plain 
•Ml Linen Handkerchiefs With Initials 
Ml Linen Handkerchiefs. 50c \ alues
MRS’S SHORTS A M> SHIRTS

25c (|ualit> .Men’s Broadcloth .'^horts
25c (|ua!it> Men’*. Knit Shirts
39c (lualitx Men’ Hanes Brand Cloth >horts
39c (|ualit\ Men’s hnit Shirts
5(»c (|ualit> M en ’* Munsinu Shorts
50c (|ualit\ M»*n’s Miinsini; Shirts

MEN'S I NLJNS
Fvtra Hea'N ^len’s Rihhed I nion Suits

.MRS'S W O I jL  M A C K I S A  M S
I \tra llea\\ Wool Ma»kinaw.s in Fancy Plad Patterns 
$5.00 Values for

MR.VS LRATHRR COATS
Men’s Black Horse Hide Leather Coats with inside 
W«M»I t 'ollars. $0.00 V alues for
Men’s Piy (drained Leather ( ’oats. Colors: Black and 
Brown. Button ,'s|\h and Zip?)ers. Priced at

WORK SHOES
All .Men’s Work .Shoes. $1.95 and $2.50 V’alues. 
Clearance Price

MEN'S BOOTEES
•Men’s All Leather Bmdees, with 16 inch Tops. C'olors: 
Black and Brown. \  ReAtuiar $5.00 Value. Priced at

HOY'S BOOTEES
Boy’s Bootees in Black and Brown, All I..eather with 
half composition soles. Sizes H'/j to IP /2  at _ _

$1.49

$1.95
$2.69

$3.00

$3.00
$1.95

10c
19c
19c

2<C
39<-

9 Sc

$1.19
$1.19

Men’*
M en’s
•Men’s
•Men’s
•Vlen’s

Ic
Sc

19c
19c
39c

LADIES’ DRESSES
All I..adie8’ Dresses Priced In Five (Groups ^  

1 I.ot Silk and Wool Dres.ses 

Clearance Price —  $ 1.98 ®

1 I..ot Silk and Wool Dresses 

('learance Prile 3.98 ©

1 Lot Silk and Wool Dresses 

Clearance Price 5.95 ©

1 Lot Silk and Wool Dresses 

Clearance Price 7.95 ©

1 Lot Silk and Wool Dresses 

Clearance Price 10.95 ©

ALL WOOL CREPE
51 Inch All VV’jMil Crepe in All Colors. \  retjular 
$1.75 V:ilue. Reduced to $1.19,

SILK CREPE

19c
19c
29c
29c
:i9c
39c

s9c

$3.95

$1.95

$5.15

$1.95

$3.45

$1.49

SHOES
______ $1.78

__ 63c

$1,39

Sizes 2 to 12 at
TENNIS

Bov’s Tennis Shoes. All Sizes
LADIES' PAJAMAS

I.adies’ Balhri^^an Pajama.s, 1 Piece Style. .Munsini;
Brand. Clearance Price ___
Ladies’ Balhrit^iifan Pajama.s, 2 Piece Style. All Colors
and Sizes, ( ’learance Price ____  ____ $1.75
Ladies* BalhriK^an Pajamas. 2 Piece, IMunsinK Brand 
$2.50 V’alues. Priced at , _ ___  $1.95

GIRLS' PAJAMAS
•Munsini? Brand. Sizes 4 to 16. Priced at _ 89c

LADIES' SWEATERS
Bii; Reductions on .\ll Ladies’ Sw’eaters and a fair
run of Sizes left. J

BARGAINS IN  M ILL IN E R Y
1 I/O t Ladies’ Hats to close out at _ ------ - ------ 50c
1 I » t  l.adies’ Hats to close out at _ ----------------__98c

LADIES' S ILK  HOSE
1 I^ t Ladies’ Silk Hose Chiffon and Service Weight 
Full Fa.shioned, and all Sea.sonable Shades. Priced ât _69c 
l.adies Extra Sheer Chiffon Hose, made with smart side 
out and big ranpre of colors to select from. A regular $1.00 
stocking. Specially Priced at _ — ------------------------------ 79c

COTTON BLANKETS
66x76 Cotton Blankets in Fancy Plaid Patterns. Pair $1.10 

70x80 Cotton Blankets. C4>Iors: Grey and Tan with striped 
borders. Pair _ ----- ------- --------------------------- ----------$1.39

PART WOOL BLANKETS
Part Wool Blankets 66x80, Fancy Plaids, P a i r ------ - _ $2.19
Part W’ool Blankets 70x80, Fancy Plaids. Pair ----------------$2.49

.39 M Ml Silk Flat ( ’repe. This is a good washable 
crepe, suitable for Slips, Negligees. I)resst‘s. Etc. 
.sp c all. Priced for ih's -*ale. Per V’ard

NOVELTY SILK
39 Inch .\<»%elty Silks in Plain ( ob»rs, worth regular 
.'<1.50 per ,vard. Clearance Price $1.19,

DRESS 1  
M ATERIALS ,{

3v) Inch Fancy Liiun  ̂

.'*uiting.s Guaranteed F a .* t^  

Colors. A beautiful rang**©  

of Colors to sebrt fro m .©  

f ’learance Price i' r Y<l.*

15c

CORDUROY
.36 Inch Corduroy, Suitable for Pajamas, Robes, Suits,
Etc. Regular price per yard, 89c. Clearance Price________
___ Colors: Rose, Green, Blue, Yellow, White, Black

PLAIN COLOR SUITING
36 Inch Fast Color Suitings, In All Solid Colors. 

This is an extra heavy suiting and will give satis
factory service. Price Per Yard __2 9c®

DRESS LINEN
A Beautiful (Quality, all Pure Linen in all the New  
Colors. Priced Per Yard ___ _________________

la d ie s : HOUSE SHOES
1 l.«t 1-adies’ Kid I.«eather House Shoes, With ©
Leather Soles: (Colors: Black, Blue and Red. ^
Clearance P r ic e ___________________ __________________ $1.49 ^

DOMESTICS
L L  Brown Domestic 36 In. wide very smooth
quality. Clearance Price, Per Y ard____________ _______ 10c
30 Inch Bleached Domestic, soft and smooth. Yd .____ 10c ^

FAST COLOR PRINTS
1  I.«t of Prints, all seasonable Patterns. Values up 
to 22c per Yd. Clearance Price____________________ _____l7c

GOllUod FfiaUBC <}o.-B«ird

Our Mott<

FO R TV -N IN T II YEA R

Baird Merchants Dis
play Texas Products 

In Windows

Baird And County ( 
News

In cooperation with the “Huy It In 
Texas Week”, de.signated by Governor 
Allred in a prv)clan»uvi<-n, the follow
ing Hail'd merehauts have nice dis
plays in their .show window: and in 
looking «»ver the different displays one 
will be plea>anllly i^urprised at the 
large display of 'I’exas made progress

See displays in the following win
dows.

Groceries: Tots Wristen, Red and 
White, A. and R., l.«‘on and Wylie and 
E. .M. Wristen.

Pry G(mm1s : Roy 1). Williams, .May- 
field’s, .McKlroy Company, W. D. 
Hoydstun and Jones Pry Goods.

Kee<l: Flores’ Feed Store.
Hardware: B. L. Hoydstun.
Drugs: City Pharmacy and Holmes 

Drug Company and V’ogue Beauty 
Shop.

The study clubs of the city spon
sored this movement in Baird.

Wittmer Oil and Gas Co., W  
Bowlus, No, 1, in West Baird, dri 
at ♦i.'il feet.

John li. Reeves, I. N. Jack i*n, \ 
of Clyde, formerly E. R. Campbe 
clvi ■ 1 down for caiong at 1410

R. F. i‘*t. John, H. Kniffen Ni 
drilling at 5:i0 feet.

John L. Reeves, J. R. Curtis, 1 
tion.

Andrew I’lban, John Crowley, 1 
tion.

J. F. Jacobs, has a rig on the J 
Reed block in West Baird. He 
commence drilling as soon as he 
secure a permit from the Rail 
Commission.

Blocks are being secured in K 
on drilling contracts, and several 
wells have been contracted to be s; 
ding in by F'ebruary 16, and Mart 
respectively.

Father And Son 
Penumonia Victii

Mrs. Clark Smith C’if 'ord Bate*', 21, died at the fai
Honored On Birthday home at Tecumsch on Jan. S, a

turn of p:ieumonia, and four 1 
'  I r . * . J - m  12, hi: aged father, M

•Mrs. Clark Smith, Admiral, wi.- hon Hates, 71*, died from the same ca 
ored on her dlth birthday with a .Mi*s Ruth Hate.*, the eldest da 
birthday tlinner at the home of .Mr. ter at home is recovering from p 
and .Mr.*. Milton Shelton’s Wednes- monia.
day evening. January 15. Those pres- .*^urviving members of the fa 
ent were: .Mr. aiul .Mrs. Edgar Smith are four *ona. U-e. Oscar, liwin 
.Mis* Opal Sprouse. Jess Walker and Melvin Bates, and five daugh 
little grandam, Hobbye, .Mr. and .Mrs .Mrs. G, 11. .Mudd, Pilley, Texas; 
P. L. Rearce, and .Miss Lillie Bell F. .M. Henson, Rising Star; .Mrs 
Smith, of Baird: Mr. and .Mrs. Joe B. Keeney, Wichita Falls. Miss 1 
Jones and children, .Mr. and Mrs. 11. and Mabel Bates.
F. Summers. .Mr. and .Mrs. Sim The family had moved only a 
Smith and children, .Mr. and Mrs. days before the death of the 
George Eubanks and children. .Misses from Rowden to the Slaughter f 
Pollye and Bessie Smith and Bud- at Tecumseh, where .Miss Ruth B
die Smith, of Admiral.

Walker-Jackson
Wedding

says, although strangers in 
neighborhood, they found many 
friends who came to help then 
their hour of sorrow.

I ’NO.N H. U. CLUB  
The Union Home Demonstra

H. L. (Less) Walker, of Admiral, Club met January 8 with Mrs. 
and Mrs. Margaret Jackson, of Los Steen with good attendance. 1 
Angeles, C^alifomia, were married in Moore, home demonstration a| 
Abilene Saturday morning, Jan. 18. The Club made plans for the y 
Rev. Richardson, officating. work, the meeting being most ir

Mr. Walker was accompanied 10 esting.
Abilene by Mr. and Mrs. Vernon A fter a social ho us, refreshr 
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Preston were served. The Club will meet ' 
Ford, of Denton. Mrs. Walker com- Mrs. Doyle Guwn Jan. 22 at 9 1 
ing from Los Angeles by bus met Miss Moore will give a demonstra 
them there. Mattress Making at this meet

Mr. and Mrs. Walker will make -------------------------------
their home at Admiral where Mr. TO THE VOTERS OF OPLIN , D
Walker is engaged in stock fanning TON, TECUMSEH AND  DUDL

________ ________________— ----- I I wish to announce to the voter
Oplin, Tecumseh, Denton and Du/ .  O . O . F. And Rebeccas that I am a candidate for the oi

Hold Joint Meeting ' 1 I 0 .T .J Z
the campaign.

The I. O. O. F. and Rebekah 
Lodges held a joint installation of 
officers Tuesday night. S. E. Settle 
district deputy grand master inatall- 
Mrs. Hazel Johnson, installing the 
Rebekah officers.

Sebe etaoin etaoin etaointa 
SEBE MONRO 

Oplin, Text

AD.MIRAL H. D. CLUB
The Admiral Home Demonstra

The following named officers were Club met Wednesday, Jan 8 with
installed:

Frank Bearden, N. G.
J. C. Davis, V. G.
George Nitschke, Secretary 
O. B. Jarrett, Treasurer 
S. I. Smith, Warden 
S. E. Settle, R. G. S.
B. O. Brame, L. S. S.
S. E. Bradford, R. S. to V. B.
J, H. Hughes, L. S. to V. G,
W3 B. Barrett, Chaplain 
U. C. Hamilton, R. S. S.
H. Schwartz, Conductor 
L. L. Ford, L. S. S.
Rebekah Officers:
Mrs. Nora Beasley, Noble Grand 
Mrs. Addie Coats, Vice Grand 
Mrs. Mary Voshell, Chaplin 
Mrs. Mary Kehrer, Warden 
Mrs. O. B. Jarrett, Conductor 
Miss JuaniU Johnson, SecreUry 
Mrs. S. I. Smith, Treasurer

C W  Whittle and Mrs Leo Thomj 
The meeting was called to order 
the president, Mrs W’hittle and a 
a short business meeting and prog 
the club adjourned. Each one then 1 
part in games and prizes were awi 
ed to the winners. Refreshment: 
punch, wafers, and mints were sei 
to those present.

Former Physician 
County Died In Ne\ 

Mexico
Dr. J. M. Rumph, a former ] 

sician practicing medicine at Tec 
seh in the late 80’s died at his h 
in Tatum, New Mexico, a few w( 
ago at the advanced age of 87 y< 
He is survived by his wife and 

Mr. O. B. Jarett, Outside Guardian gons, also one brother Dr, < 
Mrs. S. I. Smith, Inside Guardian Rumph, who also lives in that sec 
JuaniU Johnson, Past Noble (jrand g. P. Rumph, o f Baird, is a 1 
Mrs. Olivia Schwartz, R. S. to hew of the deceased.

Noble Grand 1 Rumph Uught school at
Mrs. Hazel Johnson, L. S. to Noble cumseh some years before Uking

Grand ^he study of medicine. He and his 
Miss Mary Walker, L. S. to Vice brothers "Met”  and (lene Rumph

Grand the study of medicine when q
Miss Susie Walker, R. S. to Vice young with <the late Dr. J. D. W

,haro at Tecumseh and when coatf 
Mrs. Hazel Johnson, Musician. jng their medical studies in an east 
Following the insUilation a num- school o f medicine all three retui 

ber of Ulks on the life o f Thomas to Tecumseh where they had gr 
Wylie, founder o f the Odd Fellows to manhood and for several yaars | 
order was made. Refreshments were ticed la that sectiea. Dr. **Met* lUii

several years age hi CaUfsi


